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Spirititalism ^bnnib.
[From the Lon<l-n Spiritualist, Nov. 3d.]

MR. MUNTON'S SPEECH ■ IN DEFENCE '
OF DR, SLADE.

The excellent speech made by Mr. - F. K Munton, solicitor, in defence of Dr. Slade, at.Bowstreet Police-court last Saturday, is appended,
and as tho Slade case has had no parallel since
the days of Galileo, the following- utterances
will live in history:
Mr. Munton, on rising to address the magis
trate in ■ defence of Dr. Slnde, said that In pre
senting this part of the case it was extremely
desirable that they should clearly understand
what the specific accusation -was. The summons
charged that the defendant unlawfully used cer
tain subtle craft, means and devices, to deceive
and imposo on certain of her Majesty's subjects,
to- wit, H. Ray Lmikester, T. J. Oldham, Henry
•Sidgwick, R. H. Hutton, Edmund Gurnoy and
W. B. Carpenter. The magistrate had ' been good
enough to say at an earlier stage of tho case that
he was placed in a very dififeult position as an
ndv-cnte. But if he was so then, he was in a
doublydlfflcultp-siti-a now; because, while the
statements of Professor Lankest^ and Dr. Don
kin - were alone within the ' scope of his observa
tions under tills particular summons, evidence of
np-thtr character had gone forth to the world,
which he had n o opportunity of ' correcting. Al
though he did not complain of the discharge of
his client on the' summons for conspiracy, he
could not help saying that he much regretted
that he had no opportunity of severely comment
ing on the evidence of Mr. Mesketyne and Mr.
Algernon Clarke. He hoped, however, he ' might
be excused for making one remark as to Mr. Maskelyne, who volunteered the statement that the
table - must - have been ' altered since it'was last
used, whereas the 'evidence of - the man who made
the table distinctly proved that both Slade and
Simmons were innocent of any sucli thing ; lie
(Mr. Munton) therefore indignantly repudiated
so unwarrantable an assertion on the part of
Mr. Maske^ne. If the - complainant's solicitor
had succeeded in establishing the case he had
nut forward in his opeIllng speech, he should
nave some difflcuHy in asking the magistrate to
say - that Dr. Slade was wholly Innocenn; but
such tast was by ' no means established. Mr.
Lewis . started by stating deliberately ' that the
defendant had advertised to the world that ho
could c-mmuaicatt with departed spirits. Now,
although the magistrate had said that he was
not affected by what was stated in an opening
speech unless it were proved in evidence, and
lie, with his large experience, could do that, tho
public could not. The statement in question had
gone forth ' to the world, and he was bound, there
fore, to say that it was absolutely untrue. Nev
er, by advertisement or otherwise, had Dr. Slade
“ invited ptrs-as, assuring them he could - com
municate with departed spirits,” as had been - as
serted ; and it would be seen, from the evidence
of Professor Lankester himself, that there was
not - the slightest pretence for importing that as
sertion into the case. The prosecutor admitted
in the witness-box - that “ he went to see certain
phenomena of - which he had been informed, 'and
he wished to ascertain - the cnust.” Two or three
other - important matters had - been incorrectly
conveyed to the mind of the Court which mate
rially affected , Mr. Slade. Substantially, - the
charge was that of slntt-writiag, and it ' was stat
ed that this writing was - produced either by the
liberated fingers of the hand ' by which the slate
was being held, or in naothtr way, which Mr.
Lewis attempted to explain by an experiment of
his own, of which it might be said that - it was
chiefly remarkable because it did not succeed.
• $Lnufhl;elrjiJJJe^yhtr Professor Lankester nor
Dr. Donkin agreed with. or endorsed the state
ment of their solicitor. Indeed, the former witne33, in cr-ss-exnminatl-a, distinctly admitted
that Mr. Lewis’s experiments did not deal with
what he witnessed atBedford-place. Another
statement made -by Mr. Lewis, - was
that his clients positively saw the writing being
done, whereas the evidence clearly established
the fact that they did not see ' the writing being
done. No doubt, if two gentlemen had come
and said they saw the writing being; done, it
would have been useless to call two - hundred to
say they were present on other occasions, anddid not see it; but it transpired that the writing
was never seen from the beginning - to tbe tad. It might be conjectured, it might be' strongly
suspicious, but it did not go -beyond conjecture,
and, that, he c-ateadtd, made all the difference
in the charge against 'the defendant. At the as
sizes, where the learned magistrate formerly
practiced at the bar, the reputation of counsel
was much enhanced if he could get the judge to
believe that whenever he made a statement in
opening a case, he would be more or less able to
pr-vt what he said. When a s-Itcit—r of the
reputation of Mr. Lewis made a statement, and tlie gentlemen of the press sent it forth from one
end of the -kingdom to the other, it was accepted
by-maby' of the public as equivalent to evidence,
and it was- extremely difficult to get rid of an
impression of that kind. When the magistrate
came- to l—k at -the actual ttstim-ay, he (Mr.
Munton) believed - he would be of opinion that
®ase was ever opened with so many assertions
or fact, which had In the result so miserably fail
Proof- In dealing- with the evi■ pence of Professor Lankester, he was beset with
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considerable difficulty. The professor was - un
doubtedly a gentleman of distinguished p-sitl-a,
but the course which he had taken in tbnt case
was entirely unjustifiable. He did ' not mean to
say that either he or Dr. Donkin had stated what they did not believe, but the Court must compare
the statements made by them on different occasl-ns, ' and see' ' how far they agreed. He (Mr.
Munton) took on himself the responsibility of
having brought the table into court. Much had
been - made of his suggestion that it was uantcessary to impound it, the extremely simple charac
ter of -the article making it somewhat difficult- to
find a substitute at a moment’s notice; but during
the montli it had been in court, accessible to Mr.
Lewis and the witnesses, ' nothing whatever had
been done to prove that it wIs a trick table, un
less it were by showing that it had one bracket
instead of two. It would be shown tlint in the interval Dr. Slade had b-rr-wed a domestic table,
and although open to' some objection for wnnt of
the simplicity characterizing the table made for
the purpose, successful sittings had been held as
btrtt-f-re. Now In tho matter of slntt-wrltlng
it was to be remembered that whatever might bo
the cause of its pr-ducti-n, such writing was al
ways found where there was some shade.
Mr. Flowers—A little darkness.
Mr. Munton said he had not used the word
darkness, because he was afraid that if he had
done so he would have elicited a laugh, nis wor
ship would see (Mr. Munton went on to say)
from the evidence of tho prosecutor that tho
process was nearly invariable as to tho move
ment of the slate. It was taken by Slade, placed '
undtrnentb the table, and subsequently against
the- flap. He submitted that it was perfectly ob
vious, therefore, why a table should be ordered
to be made in the way the table in question was
made. If a table were used with a frame all the way round (t, - the persons who went to witness
these manifestations would at once draw atten
tion to -the fact that a table of that description—
that was,- a table ' having: the framework all
round—was much more convenient for having
the slate pressed against it. Besides, during the
manifestations the table was frequently struck heavily; It was tilted up previous to its being ex
amined by visitors; and altogether it met witli
rough usage, and for that reason it was desirable
it should be unusually strong. He contended
that the fact of there being only one bar to sup
port the ' flap of tliq table was evidence of its ex
treme simplicity. Another p-lnthrd been raised
by Professor Lankester, and that was that the
table had no frame; but when pressed on this
subject the prosecutor ultimately confined him
self to the statement that there was no frame
round the flap, which of course everybody know.
The fact was that - Professor Lankester had had
many prtc-acelvtd ideas in connection witli this
case; lie had an idea there was no frame there,
and he had resolved if he could to make good '
his assertion to that effect. He (Mr. Munton)
thought thnt he had a right to complain of the
answer which Professor Lankester gave him'
.when ho asked him if he had any reason to - supp-st that (the table produced) was the table used.
The reply was, “I have no reason to suppose
that it is. ’’ This showed the manner in which
the dispute was approached. As a fact, all the
Importance which was attached to the table not
having any frame had melted into thin air. As
regarded tliat unwarrantable imputation by Mr.
Maske^ne, that it was n trick table, and had
been altered since it was last used, the evidence
of the maker of the table called by Mr. Lewis
showed not only that the table had not been in
any way altered since - it left his establishment,
but that in reality it had a framework - round the
legs one Inch deeper than an ordinary Pembroke
table. He charged Professor Lukest^ (no doubt
he did it with the best intention) with having
endeavored in his evidence to rtc-ncllt the facts
to his theory. In the description he originally
wrote to the newspapers, he stated ' that the first
short message—viz., “Iam here toaidyou, Allie,”
was written on the under surface of the slate—a
statement he varied in his evidence.
Mr. Lewis complained that Mr. Munton was
not fairly representing the evidence of Professor
Lankester.
.
Mr. Flowers deprecated such lnterrupti-ns, ob
serving -that he should compare the different
statements.
Mr. Munton said he liked to be corrected, par
ticularly when he was right. (Laughter.) He
said he was dealing with what he' extracted from
Professor Lankester in cross-examination, which
he would substantiate by reference - to the short
hand writer’s notes. Mr. Munton proceeded to
read - the letter which Professor Lankester wrote
to the newspapers, which' inter alia contained
the following description of his ' stance :
“Slade'schief ‘manifestation’ Is of this kind—Tbe wit
ness and Slade being alone In an ordinary well-lit sitting
room, Slade produces a common slate, and a small piece of
slate pencil, wblcb are laid on tbe simple four-legged table,
atone c-rntr of wblcb tbe witness and Slade are seated. Slade then shows the witness that tbtrt Is no writing on
either side of tbe slate. He then places - tbe slate horizon
tally close against the table and below It, pressing the slate
against the table, tbe little bit of slate pencil being sup
posed to be between the slate and the flat under surface or
tbe table. Tbe slate Is so closely applied to tbe table that
no hand or finger could possibly get between them In order
to write. A noise as of writing Is now beard proceeding
from tbe slate, wblcb Is held by Slade or by tbe witness—
tbe spirit Is supposed to be at work. Tbe slate Is tben re
moved, and a message Is found written either on tbe under
surface of tbe slate or on tbe surface wblch was facing the
lower surface of tbe table. I watched Slade very closely
during these pr-cttdlags, wblch were repeated several
times during my Interview last Monday, paying no atten
tion to tbe raps, gentle kicks, and movements of tbe table,
of which I will say nothing further than that tbey were all
such as could bo readily produced by the medium’s legs
and feet. I simulated c-asidtfablt agitation and an ardent
belief In tbe mysterious nature of wbat I - saw and beard.
At the same time I was utterly astounded to And tbe
strongest reason to believe tbat, wltb tbe exception of the
first message, wblcb was written by Blade uadtfatath tbe
Bl^a^, wltb (i believe) one finger of ' tbe band wblcb was
bolding the slate, the rest 'of tbe messages, wblch were
longer and better written, were coolly -Indited on tbe slate
by Slade whllo It was resting on his knee, concealed rrom
my view by tbe edge of the table, and tbat tbe slate was
suuseqi^i^i^tly placed by blm In the position 'where tbe
spirit-writing was to take place wltb the message already
written upon it. I was led to form this hypothesis by not
ing tflo delay wblch always occurred between my being
sbown the slate wltb both sides clean and the placing of the
slate against tbe table or over my bead for the purpose of
receiving tbe splrlt-wrlting, which was tben beard pro
ceeding wltb tbe usual B>und of scratching on a slate.
This delay did not occur when Blade wrote with tbe finger
of tbe band by wblcb be held tbe slate. ’ ‘

That was what -Professor Hankesler wrote to
the paper on the very day - of his second inter
view with Slade. He stated in cross-exnmlnntl-n
that he made notes after he bad been with Dr.
Slade on the first occaston; that he continued
the notes on the second occ^sl-a,- and that after
writing his letter he destroyed his notes. This
was very much to he regretted, as now the notes
could ' not ' -be produced and - compared with the
letter. Mr. - Munton said that if there were any
document connected with this case he should par
ticularly jlked to have seen, it was these identical
notes. In -their absence, however, it must be
presumed that the letter was an accurate descrip
tion of the notes. When Professor Lnaktsttr
rame Into court, he did not tad-rst his solicitor's
statement respecting the writing with the liber
ated fingers. ' .He owned that he was -in great doubt; but, with the same spirit that had actu-
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ated him throughout, he was for proving thnt all Ho took out summonses in which lie Inserted tlie
he had d-nt and said was c-nsilSenr; however, names of sevqral gentlemen without - their con
he was obliged to say in - the witaess•ii-x, “Iam sent, without ascertaining whether in using their
not sure, on which side it was written.” Tho fur names ho hnd or had a-t'their approvnl. He hnd
ther cross-exnmlnati-n of tho prosecutor witli tho no right to include such names as ho did without
view to demonstrating his Imperfect observations, authority. It went through tho country like
and the variable character of his evidence at wildfire thnt Dr. Carpenter's aamt, which was
length elicited the following astounding answer: one of great weight, was In the summons, and
“ I think the *
11 believe' qualifies the wh-lt state tlie Professor's course in thnt respect showed
ment as to the writing oai>b- under -side of tho that lie was determined to succeed -in -Ills object.
slate—I intended It so to do.” It Is incredible Everybody now- know tlint Dr. Carpenter had
that Professor Lankester, with ills high educa publicly repudiated any c-natcti-n witli 'those
tion, could seriously mean to contend tlint this is magisterial proceedings. His worship hnd once
the grammatical construction of his language; iadicnted that ho thought there was a prima
indeed, any schoolboy would know it to bo other facieense agalastSlnde; but he submitted that, in
wise. On the whole, he (Mr. Munton) argued n cbarge-f tills sort, nothing shoi^tof distinct and
that it was clear that Professor Lankester wns in positive evidence should satisfy his worship tint
c-asldernblt doubt as to what renlly took place, the case had been made 'out. Why did not tlie pros
and, therefore, his evidence en tho point was not ecutor take tlie very simple course of procuring
reliable. When Professor Lanktsttr was being nts-lute testimony of tlie so-cnllcd imposture by
cross-examined as to not having said inhisex- - looking -under tlie table on one of tlie occasions
nmiaatl-at|atchltf that he heard the -low sound when lie alleged he heard tlie fraudulent writing ?
of writing on the knee as to a particular message, Tlie theory of the defence was that - tlie writing
Mr. Lewis with that kind assistance which dis which occurred on all these -ccasi-a.s was not
tinguishes him when he wishes to help his own written by Slade ; rnd that tbedefendaatdid not
witness-daughter)—got - up and said that lie know how messages were- written, except to'thls
had not taken his client through each message in - extent, that from surrounding circumstances,
detail, and that it must be assumed that wlmt hnd and inquiry into the subject, Slade's belief wns,
btta -said in one -cnst.equally applied to the- in tlie -atstace of any evidence to tho contrary,
others, a suggestion Professor Laaktster fell that they - were written in tlie mode which lie had
into, but unfortunately on comparing that state explained. He (Mr. Munton) did not contend
ment - witli his letter to tho Times it turned for a moment that tlie writing discovered hy Pro
out as a fact that he there only spoke of having - fessor Lnnktster - was necessarily tho work of 'a
heard this writing on three several occasions out, departed splrtt; but there wns unmistakable evi
of five messages, thus further allowing (Mr. dence to show fi>nt the ' phea-mtnn were attribu
Munton ' said) the very imperfect observations table to some causo other than imposture. Wlmt
made. He contended tlmt the evidence of Prof. tlie force wns, wlmt tlie ngtacits at work, lie
Lankester was not reliable; the statement thnt would not attempt to say, nnd many of tlie wit
lie had only heard noises of writing on three oc nesses whom, subject to tlie approval of tlie
casions was an admission that on the 'two -tbe’r learned magistrate, ''lie would produce, would tes
-ccasi-ns he did not - hear the writing, and -oiio tify their belief in the phen-mena,.wbilst utterly
cpHnot avoid the c-aclusi-a that, taking the - rejecting-tlie “Spiritualist theory.” It wns ad
circumstances altogether, Prof. Lnnktster must' mitted by those who understood tlie subject, that
Iivo been mistaken. Dr. ' Donkin's statements tlie messages obtained were not trustworthy ns
were treated in tho same light of- doubt by Mr. to identity. ■ He (Mr. Munton) was -not a Spirit
Mutton, who urged tho point that - wiien Dr. ualist himself, but lie had tlie highest respect for
Donkin was in the witness - box lie ' admitted that those who had seen their way to come to that so
the forcible way in which he had expressed him lution of tho inquiry. Large numbers of persons
self in the newspaper was in c-astqueace of his were ngreed on tlie premises, but differed in
ttlltf that' - it was necessary when writing to tho drawing c-aclusi-ns. He should produce Mr.
public. (Laughter.) After noticing -thtr dis Simmons as a witness to ■ show tlie bonaftdes of.
crepancies '- in Professor Lankester’s evidence,- Dr. Slade, to show that lie wns not tlie mn.i whom
Mr. Munton came to what he 'described -as the lie had been - represented to he by tlie prosecu
fnal and - important point in ' the charge against tion. to explain how lie trm- to be culled “ Dr.,"
Slade—that wns, the -ccasl-n when Mr. Lewis to give evidence ns to 'ills career for years past,
said Professor Lankester saw ' the writing. It and to show tlint ho wns 'an entirely innocent
wns when he- had Dr. Donkin 'with him. But it agent in these manifestations. It had been
was necessary to consider what took place on strongly urged upon him (Mr. Manton), though
the first nnd stc-ad Interviews. Professor Lan- he did not personally vouch it, that m<tssages
kester said he told Dr. Donkin wliat his theory given at Dr. Slade's or tlstwbcro were very often
as to the frat . . message was,and - Dr. D-alr-a en • affected by the - state of mind of tlie sitter; tlint
dorsed the st.ntemenr; bin, Dr. Donkin could not if persons went to detect, gave false names,
vouch that the theory was correct, fimugli ho re or such like, it was very likely they - would get
solved to write ' to the newspapers thereon. Ho fnlso - messages. That might appear nn nst^>uadcarried it further - still, because ho said that the ing nrop-siti-n, but lie could call gentlemen of
frst message was not only written on the under the highest respectability, who iiad tested that
surface,'but that -it was written in a peculiar matter. Although slate-writing wns tlie point
way. Now. as to the f nnl messnge, it was neces principally dealt with in, tills trst, It was only
sary that tills geatlemrn should establish to ' tho one of a hundred well-attested phenomtaa. Many
public, in order to make the statement complete, of these tilings, too, occurred ill pronto families,
that Slade had stated at the time the scratching - where fraud wns almost impossible, mid there
was heard that the slate was free from writing. wns al)undant testimony on the subject from
Dr. Donkin said in his letter, “ let especial no those who hnd everything to lose nnd n-thiag to
tice be given to the fact that at this moment ' the gain in mixing themselves up with the contro
slate was said to be free from writing,” but when versy. Mr. Munt-a argued that Ids worship
he was in the -witnessth-x it turned out thnt it might as wvell shut ills eyes to tlie n--a<iny sun,
was onl^some general expression. - ■ The evidence as to Ignore - these facts, which ought to bo hon
of both Dr. Donkin and Professor Lankester did estly inquired into. From Galileo downwards
not go ' to facts, but was merelv inference nnd the pi-attrs of any new movement which clashed
conjecture. Professor Lnaktsttr said that he witli tlie -rth-d-x prejudices of the dny, had insnatched the' slate before it had beta in p-siti-a variatly been persecuted. Wlmt was - scorned
a fraction of a stc-ad. ' He (Mr. Munton) was and sneered at to- day, might bo accepted as
not prepared to say that the writing could - not truth to-morrow. It had been said by Mr. Lewis
have been produced in the fraction of a second, in his opening thnt stances of this kind might
but there was nothing to show that the ' writing impose upon the young and - wtnktmiadtd. But
was to occur at the identical moment when the there was no pretence for making such a repre
slate touched the table. What he meant to say wns sentation as that in tills case. Why, the people
that Slade did not necessarily know when tlie who went to see Slade ' were tho foremost men of writing nctunlly occurred, but that it occurred the day, among -thtrs, Professor Lnnktster him
between the moment' when he commenced to self. (Laughter.) There were, no doubt, some
move the slate and the time it was actually credulous pt-plt who believed anything thnt was
seized, and that that writing was produced by told them, irrespective of tlie s-urct of infornm strange agencies. That - Professor Lankester had tion. On tlie other bnnd,- there were incredulous
shown a desire ' to Jump to a conclusion was clear, ptrs-as who believed nothing beyond their own
but if it could be established that pr. Slade or standard of intelligence; and there was a third
any other medium was an impostor lie (Mr. Mun- class who never thought for themselves, but who
ton) would' not stand there to shield him ; but ho accepted anything which they were taught, or
desired that they should have more substantial which was the fnshli-a of tlie hour. But the most
evidence before convicting. When tho examina dangerous clnss of all witli regard to the ques
tion was going on a discussion arose ns to the.-, in tion was -tlint to which ProfessorLankesterbe
terval of time, and Professor Laakesttr wished longed—men of ability, to whose opinions great
it to be understood that there was a very slight Importance was attached throughout the country,
laterval; but between the time the slate was put and who, having preconceived ideas, advanced
under the table and the time it was snatched by them' in a manner which tended to prevent proper
Professor Lankester, Dr. Slade said, “.The -spirits and patient inquiry, ne (Mr^Munton) was al
are a long' time coming,” nnd that statement - ways reluctant to say anything in Court or else
alone was indicative of some time having elapsed. where about religious belief; but there were gen
It was now necessary to consider some two or tlemen who held what were called materialistic
three other points in the evidence. He (Mr. views—1 scientific materialism, which rejected
Munton) attached great importance to' anything every conception of the supernatural.” He did
thnt8h-wed motive, and he thought that lie would not say that this applied ' to the prosecutor, but
be able to establish the fact that Professor Lan he had a book in his pocket in which Professor
kester had grave motive in doing what he hnd Lankester’s name appeared very prominently on
done. Professor Lnnktster was a member of the the titlttpnge, and he had quoted these words
British Association, and the question of the phe from that book, -He did not contend that Pro
nomean generally had been discussed at the meet fessor Lnnktster would do mything tlint lie be
ing of that body, between the time of the frst lieved to - be wrong, - but what lie meant was that
and second visit to Dr. Slade. ' Itwas evident - liis mind led -him in a particular direction, that
that Professor Lnnktster strongly disapproved of lie sought out evidence to support a theory, in
what had taken place at the Ass-clnti-a, and he voluntarily dovetailing - his - facts, and that his
contended that, - in the answers the Professor had prec-acelvtd Ideas led him to seize the shadow,
given in evidence, he had not dealt fairly on the and leave the substance behind, as was the case
subject of that paper, having stated that he had in this particular inquiry. In the course of the
not read the paper, when in fact he had read an proceedings he (Mr. Munton) had been rebuked
abstract of it. Professor Lnnktsttr -had been for attempting to designate Professor Lankester
prejudiced when he went to Stade's, and ' had as a “ skilled observer.” - He now apologized for
made up his mind, if he could, to settle in twenty using the expression, as he had come to the con
minutes wliat his stal-rs had been trying to find clusion - that that gentleman In this particular
out for twenty years. Nay, Professor Lankester - business had shown himself to be a very unskill
had g-at further, and had insulted men who ed observer. (Laughter.) Referring to the obwere not entitled to be treated in such a way by. - ■.•jtctl-ns frequently raised to “paid mediums,”
saying that it was nstonlsbing how - people “ ap Mr. Munton said that unfortunately the persons
parently sane” could btlitvt in anything of this gifted with those powers were not generally rich,
kind. All this clearly proved prejudice on the and could not, therefore, afford to be philanthro
pists ; besides which they were as much entitled
part of Dr. Lankester. ' Mr. Lewis said he wished Mr. Munton would to be paid for their services as either Mr. Lewis
remember that tho principal prosecutor here was, or himself.
Mr. Flowers—But yours are “ material ” ser
not ' “Dr.” Lankester, but “Profe^^i^i^” Lankester. Mr. Munton’s own client was the “ doctor.” vices. (Laughter.)
Mr. Munton—Yes. But the clergy are paid,
(Laughter.)
Mr. Hunton said that with so many doctors in and their services can hardly be said to be “ ma
the' case one occasionally got into a little confu terial.” He urged that numbers of eminent per
sons in this country accepted the trutli of the
sion. (Laughter.)
Mr. Lewis said lie had been listening for three- pbea-mtna, and that it was a subject for honest
quarters of an hour without hearing anything IaVtstigntl-a, and - not to be crushed by nn en
but abuse of Professor Lankester, and it was no deavor to strain ' the provisions of the Vagrant
Act, - which was passed witli the view of protect
wonder if one became a little impatient.
Mr. Flowers said he - did not' think it was more ing ignorant persons from “ fortune tellers,” - and
than any 'gentleman who came to that court must had no more real application to this new science
expect. He noticed Professor Lnnktsttr seemed - than to anything which might be discovered f fty
years hence. The fourth section of the Act wns
to bear up pretty well. (Laughter.)
Mr. Munton said that he must be nll-wtd to apparently that under which the summons was
proceed in his own way, and that he would not issued. Shortly set forth, it dealt with “every
be Interrupted by Mr. Lewis. Now what did ptrs-a pretending or professing to tell fortunes,
Professor Lnnkesttr do after his visits to Slade ? or using any subtle craft, means, or devices by
A
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palmistry or otherwise to deceive or impose on
any of Iler Majesty's subjects.” Now, there was
no - such tiling ns ernft nnd device, except so far
ns they related to tlie words which went before,
and these words must bo - taken ejusdemgeneris
with the words “telling fortunes "nnd "palm
istry." No one snid Hint Slade pretended to tell
fortunes, while it wns admitted that it had noth
ing to do with palmistry.
'
Mr. Lewis begged to be unders^—d asndmltting nothing of tlie sort.
Mr. Munton—There wns not a preteneo Hi^^ it
hnd anything to do with palmistry.
Mr. Lewis—Tlie whole evidence went to show
thnt it'wns dono by sleight-of-hand and palm
istry.
Mr. Munton—Wlmt wns meant hy pnlmlstry ?
Mr. Lewis—Something done with the palm of
tlielmmi.
'
Mr. Muat-a snid lie would not suppose Mr.
Lewis wns serious ; 'indeed, it could not bo nrgued that because n limn wns unable to hold n
slate under tlie table without taking tlie pnlm of
his hand with him tlmt that lmd nnytliing to 'do
with palmistry within tlie .well known meaning
of tlint term. Another point wns .tlie iatenti-a
to defraud by false pretences, but there wns no
evidence .of false pretences. If Professor Lankester or I)r. Donkin, had said, “ I paid a pound
to’Simmons because I believed wlmt Slade said,”
lie (Mr. Manton) might lmve felt himself in a
different position, but a false pretence in 'law
must, to make it complete, he not only false as a
fact, but be believed in and relied oil by tlie per
son paying ills money. All tlie witnesses said
wns, “ We should not nave paid our money if we
hnd known it wns c-ll,jllrillg.” Wlmt lie sub
mitted, then, wns that there wns no evidence
wlmtever that any reprtstntati-rs were made by
Slnde to those, gentlemen on the faith of which'
they hnd parted witli their money. Consequently,
npnrt from oilier cirenmstaDees, there was no
false pretence within the meaning of tlie law,
nnd tlint part of the case failed entirely. Witli
regard ' to Dr. Slnde, lie' was nn utter stranger in
tills country ; lie came hero-on his wny to Russia
to fulfill nn engagement there under distinguished
scientific auspices, nnd lie (Mr. Munton-)'thought
it specially hard thnt Slade, a foreigner, should
he selected for prosecut. ion 'when there were Eng
lishmen with their friends around them' wlmcould
lmve been equally well proceeded ngaiast if there
were any question to rnise. Wlmtever was .tho
result at tlie trial, it could not fail to lie most dis
astrous to Dr. Slnde. Before sitting down, he
would mention tlie names of a few of the large
number of persons who had certified to tlie genu
ineness of the phenomena—gentlemen of un
doubted position;' for example: Archbishop'
Whnteley, Mr. A. It. Wallace (President of tlie
Biological Section of the British Ass-ciati-a for
the Advancement of Science), Lord Lindsay,
R. S., Mr. Gerald Massev,- the Hon. Robert
F.
Dale Owen (formerly American Minister at the
Court of Naples), Captain R. F. Burton (the
traveler), and Mr. Serjeant Cox. He did not
pretend that these gentlemen - were . Spiritualists,
lint they hnd examined Into tlie phenomena, and
hnd - no doubt ns to their genuineness. The sub- ,
ject hnd been so much inquired into' that there
were some thirty aewspnpers in Europe and
America devoting themselves entirely to it,
nmongst them The Spiritualist, a London j-urnr^
that - frequently contained very well-written arti
cles of- much interest, nnd which inexperienced
inquirers would do well to peruse. Mr. Mllat-n
then concluded his “lengthy ” speech, which had
been listened to throughout with greaLatteati-n,
saying thnt 'he earnestly and - confidently sub
mitted to the magistrate that the charge iigninst Dr. Slado had wholly failed, and that his client
ought to go free. (Applause.)
LETTER TO HON. THOMAS R. HAZARD.
To tlio Editor of tho Haulier of Light:

I lmvo recently received tlie following letter
from a stranger to me, which in this tryingday to
spiritual mediums -I think it might be well to
publish In the - Banner, for truly they need words
of comfort nnd encouragement now If ever.
Yours truly,
T. R. n.
South Portsmouth, 111, Nov. Uth, 1870.
IIon. Thos. R. Hazahd :
Dear Sir—l have just rend in the Banner of
the lltli inst. your communication relating to the
nolmeses as mediums.
I had the pleasure of being present nt the se
ance you describe on the- evenings of October 9th
and 101-11,' and freely attest ' the accuracy of your
description of the manifestations. Unlike your
self, however, my location has been such that,
though I lmve embraced every convenient, oppor
tunity to investigate tlie subject, I have wit
nessed but few apparently conclusive miinifestations ; and those evenings are the only instances
in which 1 have witnessed wlmt purported to be
materializations. I left tlie city for home on
Wednesday morning, the lltli, under the convic
tion that it was easier and more consistent to ad
mit the reality of wlmt we had seen, than to ad
mit the possibility of ever having been deceived.
But ' subsequently, on thinking over tlie matter, I
regretted very much that I hnd not - tarried
another day and examined the rooms above and
below the cabinee ; those being tlie only possible
points from which nn accomplice, with the ne
cessary clothing and masks, could possibly enter
the caHinee; and the object of this letter is to
thank you for having done so thoroughly what, '
from my necessarily short stay in the city, I neg
lected - to do.
• .
From-your description of the examination you
made, ol- the accuracy of which I lmve no doubt,
from the precision with which,you detail tlie
'manifestations'that occurred when I was pres
ent, I fully endorse tlie sentiment you express
in affirming that it would require a vastly greater
credulity to admit a possibility of deception
under the circumstances, than to admit tlie reali
ty of the manifestations.
Very truly yours,
Des Moines, Iowa.
J. E. 'IlENdniCKS.
ETWo sometimes read of c-afiltace men;
but the most astounding and unbiusbing confi
dence men, are - those engaged in the -present
Church and State scheme, It is melancholy to
contemplate, at this time, 'when there is work to
be d-ae, that faithful, earnest laborers are being
cnlled away to help these design-rs to overthrow
the good which has been effected during tlie cen-'
tury—that priestcraft is once more coiling itself
around the life of a aati-a, nnd if it is not shaken
off, history will repeat itself. There is but one
way in which the name of God can be safely put
into the [U. S.] Constitution : 'Let there be - an
amendment thnt in God's name, the name of
God nnd Christ -will be forever kept, out of that
iNSTnuMENT.—Cecelia Devyr, in The Shaker for
December.
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I viae.ol that, for the time being, the medium was , not connected with any mechanism either under
Die carpet, to tlie celllag,’or in any way deserv
less substantial than the form by which she was ing of notice. Tim chair which I will call A was
led. Aod judgiog- from her litter unconscious .placed - by me after inspection at tlie north-east
ness, 1 am equally convinced that ia tlie degree corner of tlie table, its front face being diagonal
MRS FliOHOCKH EXPERIENCES AT
tlie sub.-toiicc of - tiie medium's body was trans with the north side of the table. Another chair
THE'BLISS SEANCES.
i ferred to the spirit form, in that degree was its (11) was placed in -full view of myself, parallel
witli tlie eastern face of the table.
To lt>r r.lllor of Ho- Bunuorof Lightjj ViialilV
vitality and
aad .rntivnce
sentience subtracted...........
from tlie
-lie meDr. -Slade had on French pumps, and ills dress
I’b-nsi- permit a former subscriber the privi- I|| diUm
dium ’s-s form,
lorm, on
oo tlie same
,s»me-• principle
priociple that
—— stronger
str—ger was “ of the peried.” 1 had on heavy side-spring
lege of presenting to tlie public, through your ij miads take captive aod grow still stronger by walking boots. Dr. Slade, with a view to show that
it was perfectly impossible for him to produce any
valuable paper, a few of the wonderful spirit- j subjecting to their wills tlie meatal strength of motion
of or under the table by lii3 feet, attempt
manifestations now occurring nightly in our those who yield themselves willing captives, as ed to sit sideways witli one of his feet on a chair
city. I write purely in tlm interest of scientific all mediums necessarily do for -tlie time being; moved to the south-west corner of the table be
truth from a philosophic st.andpoiat,■.ia the sense otherwise they ceilld oot be mediums of inter tween us. Failing in being able to sit comforta
bly this way, he placed his feet at a distance of
of-helag utterly unprejudiced either by worldly course between the inhabitants of the spirit about
six inches (minimum distance) from the
or by religious interest. My investigation of the world ami those of our world.
southwest corner of the table. I took off my own
phase termed ’‘Materialization” dates back
But.thote at a later st-aiice exceeded by far all
•
N
about five months. Since that time I have had preceding manifestations. After several persons
I
constant access to tlie seance rooms of .Mr. and had carefully examined the cabinet with a light
G
Mrs. - James A. iiliss, first at Circle Hall, -lft Vine ed condlc, and pronounced it empty, except tlieE
A
I
street, and latterly at their residence, “027 Og inaer test cabinet aad one chair, and without
t>
den street, their seances being held throe nights aoy outlets or inlets except tlie door aad aper
a wei'k at each place. For thirty evenings at tures for face presentations, all of which ore in
lea-t 1 have had every facility afforded me to full view of tlie circle, tlie medium seated herself
study tiie character of the manifestations that la it hatraoimelcd. Blue Flower was tlie first on
occur in their presence.
hand. Io a loud voice audible to all, she informed
B
0
Most of tlie time Mrs. Iiliss “ms boon placed ,us that tlie Princess, “ who came with that geounder tlie tlolW.sl text conditions —trebly pad- j■ tleman aad ills wife oo the sofa,” was trying to
locked in one side of the cabinet, wherethrough ji come out; addlog lo her usual envious manlier, D’
tlie wire door she' lias been seen by many of us, j "She isn't as pretty ns me ; aad I don't like her
while “Blue Flower," a -materialized spirit,- walk hells. They 're no good.” Soon we heard a soft
F
ed and talked with ns outside.
jiogle ; tlie curtain was thrown aside, ami her A 1’lialr.
C Drr, Slado.
E Arm-chair.
.......
,___
K Hoots.
1 ) MyelflL
She was thus locked in when the " Wilming royal highness stood before us ia all her magnifi II Chair. (1 Point to
which hoot was throwa.
ton man ” grabbed a spiiit-form and denounced cence. She wos gorgeously dressed ia Oriental boots ami placed them behind my chair at the
tlie manifestations as frauds, because lie found i costume. Her white satio-like gaiters were ia spot marked F, when; they could not bo touched
it to be material—Just what each form purports keeping witli her elaborate turban, ami extended by any-one but myself, and only by my right
to tie. The fact that the form vanished on tlie to the bottom of her wide Turkish trousers. hand. A sofa was behind mo, and tlie boots were
partially underneath this sofa. I then placed
spot directly it was grubbed, and Io a moment A limut her waist
was imin
a broad gi
girdle
IM nils
i« < ,; while
mn«. fro^>
fcc>en-triose
' ' ’those of Dr. Slade, .and
and ,rendere
rendered any
Blue Flower was runaiog about the-piom in full her - shoulders depeiided.a
< ,
long .full cloak, open iiNynctiiMion the".part
of Ills
feet impossible.
...J.
1 ..............
? ’■■ . The
sight, saying in a loud, angry voice, “ He lie I lie froot, over which her hair hung ia massive tufts slnte was then held by him ■under tlie table, as
lie .' he ao puffer man "—meaning’ he was not a , nearly to her feet. The poetry of motion chimed already described by Serjeant - Cox, and some
reporter, as lie claimed—while at the same time perfectly witli the music of her myriad hells at twenty others, witli - perfect accuracy. I do not
think it necessary to say more - than that on the
the medium was calling from the cabinet, from every step. She was tlie very embodiment of present occasion my attention wns chiefly direct
which she could he freed only -by drawing the gracefulness.
ed to constater the fact that both sides of tho
three staples,' was incontrovertible evidence that
After testing her strength by a -few trials to slate wero carefully examined -liy me and ascer
the form was not that of -the medium. I have come nut, during which.Captaia Davis stood be tained not to have any prepared writing or mark
ing. l)r. Slade permitted me to hold tlie slato in
not only seen these -forms walk about the room, side her, while a face was seen at eaeli aperture, my own hands and turn either side up. - Tlie pen
slopping as naturally us living humans, and recog she closed the curtain. Theo we had a few min cil crumb was soon heard writing, and the fol
nized some of them - as relatives and friends, and utes of perfect- quiet, when she again appeared,' lowing message produced on tlie upper surface
heard them talk naturally-somr in - whispers, leading tlie rm'dium.eiitraneed as iiefore, with of tlie slide:
aii Si it—1 present mv compliment
,
*
nnd wish you to
others aloud — but I.have shaken hands with sev her head drooped upoaher breast, and (‘very mo m1 )i-:\Vm.
Trppttn [or Tuppcii) came, uml wishes his friends
to
know
ho
can
retain.
I
left
earth
Aug. hlth, at
eral of them, have exchanged kisses, and, -by tion of her body ia harmony with those of her Nn. l, Thomas’s Cottage, Hnn-newalk, Buller,
uro68.
,
WML T,
their request, have Y-lt and pressed their hare leader, who - oo their return to the cabinet cov
Tlie
meaning
of
tho
above
is
perfectly
unintel
arms, in all of wliieli eases their hands, lips and ered tlie medium witli tlie folds of her cloak.
arms-were as tlesli like and tangible as those of Soon her royal highness came out aloae and ligible to me. While it was being written, Dr.
Slade was carrying on a conversation on another
my living friends. But while - some—as in the called up the Indy liefore referred to, then bow subject.
case of tlie Indian spirit, Blue Flower—manifest ing’ her goiid-aight', disappeared. 1 inquired of
We then proceeded witli tlie - sHaoee.
Whilst waiting for the next manifestation, I
as miicli-streiigth in talking and walking and the lady wliat siie knew - about her. Shu said she
carrying about chairs and other articles as per- knew untiling, oaly that she recognized her os noticed a condition which I lmd not previously
observed witli Dr. Slade. Bis -hands being on
soiis'on the hither shore, others are ex.... dingly the spirit-form that was oo her photograph.
bptli mine in tho centre of tlie table, tlie muscles
weak, while others are of mediate strength.
The next apparition was the form of Captian of my forearms wero seized witli - a convulsive
Again some speak naturally, ns -regards time Davis. Be first stood ia the door alone. Theo motion, and the waves of this motion, according
and tone, and manifest their individuality in va a female -form appeared by Ids side, with whom to my impression, proceeded from my elbows to
tlie finger-tips, and not tlie converse, as some per
rious ways, as was - the case with a sister of mine lie walked out several steps'. After returning sons
might be led to expect. The sensation was
who passed away twenty- years ago; while my behind tlie curtain lie presently came out again unlike that which would have been producod'by
friend, -whose dentil wns recent, spoke with the leading the medium, entranced, io tlie same man an electric battery under tlie table, and was more
like what I should imagine was tlie sensation of
same foreig’n accent as the medium, ami - was like ner as oil previous occasions.
.
tlie aura, epildpttea.-' Of courso 1 have not tlie
her in maoocr,'altheughdi■f^erent in size ntuldifAfter slinking hands with Mr., Bliss as heartily slightest pretensions to the abnormal condition
ferenlly dressed Io every particular. While I offer as a living mao, aod trying to converse witli other .which is called, for reasons unknown to me,
no theory oil the subject, I find ttiat those who meo, -lie disappeared. Theo came Mercy, first “ miediumistic,” a badly-constructed word,.which
linve been many years in spirit-l.ife, and especial alone, then another, then another, until - three has apparently been - coined on as absurd a model
ly those—now grown to maturity—who departed strange forms stood for at least half a minute io as “ Ritualistic.”
Tlie chair marked A then rose to n distanco of
this life in infancy, are more individualized than full view of all. Next Mercy came, out alono aiae Inches from tlie ground, preserving its par
those of less spirit-maturity. But tliereare many and nsked Mr. Bliss to bring up Mrs. -Evans's allelism with tho floor, and fell with a violent
exceptions to this rule ill the experience of other two-year-old balm. When lie had returned tlie blow. Tlie arm-chair, E, in the corner of tlie
was slid on its castors in the direction of
Investigators. ■
babe to its . mother, she appeared again witli room,
tho dotted lino - In the sketch. My right boot was
Among tlie - stronger spirit-forms is - that of another female form' aod wanted to kiss tlie babe. violently thrown over - my head In the air to tlie
Clara - Wolff, who lcfUttiis life, when one day When brought up again both forms kissed it as point- marked (1. I requested that the other boot
should bo placed gently on the chair B, hut be
old, twenty-four years ago. She first appeared naturally os if living women.
,
fore tlie words were out of my mouth, it wns
in material form At tlie Bliss seances, where she
Wliile these tilings were occurring, several per thrown
on tlie table,- striking the hands of Dr. _ announced herself, Io an audible whisper, as the sons - said they saw four distinct forms at once; Slade and
myself, and producing slight excoria
sister of a young man present. I have seen her wliile others ' 'averred that tlie cabinet was full of tion in ills case, and eccliymosis in mine. Dur
not only walk around tlie room with tills bro forms more or less distinct.
ing all tills time his hands were on mine oil the
nnd my feet on - his. No possible motion
ther, lmt linve seen her stand, tty request, for
After Nr. Bliss became entranced by tlie spirit table,
nny part of his body could have'produced any
half a minute, in the exact position, with the that closes tlie seance, i saw a spirit-face at the of
of these effects. Tlie distance between the leg of
same dress and long curl, as she appears in in r aperture. When told that it was tlie same young tlie chair. A, nnd ills toe, if tlie latter had been
spirit-photograph, standing liy his side. I have mao that lmd appeared so many times aod called outstretched, wns found to bo - sixteen inches.
also seen and- heard her walk -and talk with her for me, 1 went up and at once recognized it as Tlie distance between him in his chair nnd the
where. I bad placed tlie hoots was three feet
mother, who recognizes a family resemblance - in tlie same face that appeared on the photograph spot
four indies, and that from tlie spot where the
her size ami -features and in the color of her Imlr. taken for'me by a spirit-nattis; and also- recog hoots were to tlie spot where one of them fell was
And, - what is very singular, as long - ns her bro nized a resemblance between its features aad seven feet throe inches, a curved trajectory being
ther attended the seances, she would invariably - those of other members of my family. On' in added, so ns to allow- for my height in tlie chair.
appear with - a real handkerchief that he lmd quiry if lie was my spirit son, who died in ' infan I should estimate the line of trajectory at twelve
feet. Tlie table wns afterwards raised, and
.bought expressly fur her, and would take - it away cy, lie bowed ao affirmative. “ next inquired if thrown in a reversed position on my head.
with her when she disappeared, and no troee the other faces were ' those of my --pirit-childreii.
In tho evening 1 had another stance with Dr.
of it could tie found until stie reappeared.- The To tills, lie replied " Yes,” ia a distinct whisper. Slade, at which was present a celebrated anato
last night before lie left - for tlie West site gave.it And when i expressed my Joy at meeting him, ho mist, wiio was satisfied of tlie bona fide character
the manifestations. I wns struck with the
back as a bond betweeu-tliem. Since then she replied with ao earaest, “ God bless you.” Dur of
identity in so - many cases -of the phenomena.
appears without it.
Botli
at tills and at tlie previous stance short
ing tills interview lie had disappeared and reapAnother spirit form, and oOe equally - strong, peared'several times. At his last coming ills fea messages wero written by a long pencil—six
says she is Mercy Winner, the daughter of a resi tures were perfectly distinct, even’to his teeth, inches In length—held about nine inches - under
table. Tlie public may be amused with the
dent of our city, Who passed away at tlie age of two which I noticed particularly as lie bowed and in the
statement that such pencils are invariably re
years, nearly thirty years ago. Mfr. Winner fully a loud whisper said, “Gomb-oight, - mother.”
jected by Dr. Slade's controls.
accepts her os - tlie identical child, aod recognizes
In presenting these- tests as a part of my per
many family resemblances. She Is a most beau sonal observations during some three months,
•
MRS. MAUD E. LORD,
tiful - being. While her snowy garments appear i ' nsstire tlie public that i have never perceived
To the Editor of llio Sunday Pros,:
to be -in texture like those of Clara—specimens tlie least attempt on tlie part of either Mr. or
Evidence confirming the. reality of a corre
of which 1 liove seen cut that remained perma- Mfrs. -Bliss to deceive or misrepresent in tlie least spondence and intercourse between this world
neat, though exceedingly attenuated—they nre particular. And judging by wlmt I have heard and the so-called “ land of shadows ” is daily ac
differently fashioned, being perfectly adapted to and read of other mediums for materializations, cumulating, and the fact that many secular news
her taller and - more commanding form. It is little and taking into account tlie short time tlmt Mrs. papers of this country and of Europe acknowl
tlie importance of furnishing their readers
wonder that her father feels ns if already in Bliss lias been before - the public as such, I regard edge
with tlie experiences nnd views of prominent in
heaven, as lie walks oiul - talks with tills angel her powers as unsurpassed 'by any other.
vestigators of this subject, whose researches linve
child, tills visitant from tlie thither shore. - •
demonstrated tlie great truths of this supermun
Yours for truth, Mrs. Jane ' Fhohook.
dane communication, - shows the deep concern of
Another form, who. claims to be a Captain
No. 519 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
the public in seeking for the palpable proof of n
Davis Biot passed tospirit^-life in a very darkened
“life beyond the grave.” While many causes
■ state morally, about sixty years ago, is rapidly
[From Tho Spiritualist, Loudon, Eng., Nov. 17th.]
have combined to prejudice the public mind
becoming - one of tlie - principal actors at these st
against the belief in Spiritualism, yet from an
DR. BLADE AT A TEST SEANCE.
cient to modern times, in one unbroken chnio of
ances. - By spirit advice and promise of greater
tests than could he given under any test condi HY C. CARTER BLAKE, DOCT. SCI., LATE- SECRE evidence, reaching hack into tlie earliest record
TARY TO THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ed history of man, and still further into the re
tions possible, - Mrs. Bliss was left free In tlie cab
GREAT BRITAIN.
mote nges of tradition, spiritual phenomena have
inet at their homo on the 17th inst. The first
never ceased to exist, bafflng the wise, continu
Oil
Saturday,
the
9th
of
September,
I
was
ing
with the rise and fall of dynasties, and ex
notable manifestation was the nppcornnce of
Mercy, who after a .short Interview with her fa shown certain articles in the Saturday Review erting a momentous influence on the destinies of
and the Examiner containing remarks affecting nations. - The few who have been willing to give
ther and step-mother, disappeared behind -the tlie personal character of Dr. Slade. On the’ the
world the benefit of their knowledge, form a
curtain. She soon reappeared, nnd stepping out •same evening Dr. - Slado spontaneously stated little band of truth - seeking believers, small in
to one side of tlie cabinet door, the curtain being that he was willing to - dispense witli his custom comparison with tlie multitude who from pru
held aside by Mr. Bliss, Captain Dayis also stood ary practice of refusing to submit to every test dential - considerations hide their light under a
which tlie ingenuity or Impotence of strangers- - bushel, fearing to face the dread ordeal of social
in the door, both in full view.of the entire circle might
devise, and wished me alone to have a st ostracism, and the ridicule of thosewhoyet “walk
at tlie same time. After returning to the cabinet ance with him to observe what plight take place In darkness.” The extraordinary features of the under
a moro cautious nnd skeptical method of spiritual wave that is. to-day pouring over the
for more strength, she appeared several times
with another femaio'; then both walked out sev investigation than I either had adopted or would world nre not to be lightly held or hastily set
meo vroprio motu adopt toward him. It was im aside as juggling tricks, or the result of fraud
eral steps, then - returned. Soon after, Mercy - possible
not to recognize the thorough honesty and . imposture, and the powerful pens of wellcame out lending another femnle nearly to the and sincerity of spirit which led Dr. Slade to known scientists are now wielded in behalf of a
first circle. Both of these forms were far weaker makc this offer.
revelation that has done much - to combat the slow
On Sunday, 10th iost., after mass, I visited Dr. but steady growth of materialism, and which
than Mercy, and -their clothing less -man-like.
at 9:40 a. m., and found him in - good health furnishes evidence that makes . hope most earn
After their return to tlie cabinet, Mercy came Slade
nnd spirits. Stepping into the back drawing
faith most strong, and - the bliss of -a here
out alone, nnd - after suggesting several improve room, tlie table, which was covered, had the cloth est,
after as the reward of good deeds absolutely ap
ments, bade us good night.
’
removed, and the ploth—as well ns tho table—was parent.
—
To the readers of your paper, - the only publi
The next - to appear was . the form of an elderly most minutely inspected by me, ns had been the
carpet
on
a
prevfnus
occasion.
Dr.
Slade
sat
at
cation in Philadelphia that recognizes thovaluo lady. - She wore a light gray dress amd white cap
the west side of tlie table,- and I at the south. I - of reliable information upon this subject, it will
with long lace-like tabs. She seemed to bo test do - not think it necessary in any way further to
be of interest to know tlmt in ourcity the anxious
ing her strength by stepping out a little further describe tlie table thon'by saying it is of good seeker can obtain valuable evidence of tlie con
after each retreat behind the curtain. Them fol solid ash, nnd tlie carpentry with which It is tinued existence - of beloved friends and relatives, Tho “strut,” or “bracket,” passed from this life into the existence of the - fu
lowed several minutes of perfect stillness, when - made is good.
which may - be used to support either of the faps ture. Drawn hither by the great Exhibition of
all at ooce she emerged again from the cabinet of tlie table, is precisely similar to that in a deal
the worid’s products, many “mediums "or “sen
leading Mrs. Bliss, ih a death-like - tranee; and table which I linve in my own possession. There sitives,” human instruments through whose or
this long-promised test was fully performed. As is, in fact, nothing abnormal or uniisuai about ganisms the invisible intelligences prove their
a mote-taker, I was fully awake Im my efforts to this arrangement, which 1 only mention because - being, have located .among us, - giving manifesta
attention had been drawn to it with a view to in tions under tests of various degrees' of reliability.
ascertain, if possible, the how of this performance;
fer that there was something - suspicious. The Among the number the ladv whose name heads
amd Judging by the - ready swaylngs of - her body chairs around the' table (which do not belong to this article, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, is ■ preeminent
o conform to the motions of the spirit, I am com- Dr. Slade) are ordinary cane-bottom chairs, are for the wonderful originality and great variety of

i ritual 1

cnomcna.

the manifestations of spirit power and presence
that render her stances of inteOse interest to tho
fortunate participants. Esteemed in private life
for her noble and hnebtrusiyc charities, her wo
manly sympathy for the suffering and distressed, for her miany engaging qualities of heart and in
tellect, aad gifted with natural endowments of
no ordinAry’ character, attracting to her a largo
circle of friends, she presents- her claims as an
exponent of the spiritual phenomena exhibited
under conditions of satisfactory and unquestion
ed tests. The security against fraud aad decep
tion afforded by her well-known integrity Is sup
plemented by her earnest efforts and entire will
ingness to accede to any required restrictions
that can demonstrate the impossibility of her
active participation ia tlie phenomena. •
iler stances being held in absolute dorkaess,
that great bugbear of - skeptics, Mrs. Lord is
seated in the centre of the circle of investigators,
and placing her feet successively against those
of each individual, her ' hands continually clap
ping, and her voice speaking, there is at no time
any diffii^i^U^y in determining her precise position.
During the continuation of the sdance familiar
voices of beloved oaeS gone from eartli speak in
terms of affection, giving their names and many
proofs of identity. Hands of various sizes, from
tlie tiny ones of an infant to tlie broad -palm of
ao adult, caress and foodle tlie sitters, and strike
with palpable force - theii' backs and shoulders.
Musical instruments nre suspended la the air,
played upon by invisible fingers, and at request
touch the chandeliers, the ceiling, or distant - parts
of the room. Brilliaat specks of light, enlarging
to masses of gleaming vapor, float around and
above tlie circle, having nt times tho temblnnco
of human faces aad hands. Palpable hands
grasp, ia tho mystic fraternal greeting of tho
Masonic brotherhood, those of tlie initiates pres
ent, and give other proofs of Esoteric kaowledge.
Perfumes of delightful fragrance are dissemi
nated, and fans placed in the hands are taken
from one to another and used to fan tho circle,
sweepiag clear around In ao instant. Rings are
pulled from tlie fingers, combs and other personal
articles ore removed and lattaataneeusly -con
veyed to designated persons, often in obedience
to a meatal request. .These phenomena have oc
curred again aad - again, and are well-known to
tlie frequenters of Mrs. Lord’s stances. ia a re
cent stance/consistiog of but seven persons, 'in
cluding tho writer, tlie ' strange scenes recited
were varied by tho placing of a small bunch of
heliotrope in the ' liandsof a lady,'ttiedis.tribut^ion
of foreiga grapes, tlie fruit be'iog placed tefthe
month - of each person, - and finally a ceriious
spriakliog of water, a spirit baptism, formed tlie
crowaiog ' manifestation of a circle, held in a pri
vate resideace, in a closed nod locked room, ab
solutely free from any physical appliance e»confederacy, aad destitute of Howers, fruit or water!
'Whence came these objects, ami how were they
introduced through tlie solid miatter that formed
the hounds of the. apartment?
;
.

Tlie aumerous proofs - related of the presence of intelligent forms, not clothed in iiaoian - bodies,
hut visible to tlie super-sensual vision of the me
dium, were further increased by the giving of
names, and the relation of iocidents of earth-life,
confirming their individuality, and each descrip
tion contributing largely’ to tho- interest of tho
stances of tliis gifted lady. Unheralded by any
advertisemient in the public prints, seeking no
notoriety, but challenging tho most -obdurate skeptic or rigid iIlyestif’ater to detect imposition
or fraud in tlie almost incredible phenomena of
her stances, Mrs. Lord’s mission is faithfully
and cen.tcientiehsly fulfilled, as caa be attested
by the experience, not only of tho writer, hut of
many intelligent seekers after the truth, - ia many
prominent cities where she is well and favorably
known.
With many thanks for tlie use of your columns,
pardon me. if i trespass a little moro oa your
generosity, with a quotation from an able writer,
that may encourage -the timid searcher after the
" light of knowledge”:
“Let thoso who would emulate tho Dlvlno plan, aad
work from tho ccntro to tho ^ircnmle,roaco, from Deity to
hlg creature
,
*
and from soul ossooco to created forms, deRpilBnet tho results of humam experience, and •the8trlvs
liiRBor tho human ml mil Tor llehtnnd knowledge la any
ago, ancient or modern. Regarding tho past ns a steppingBtoiie to tho present, and tho lowur chambers ami gall'rlos
of tho great tcmplo of humanity ns the fehndatieas upon
which tho integrity of tlio superstructure dopo^ds, lot us
with an humble and reverent spirit avail eurso|yo8 of the
thccestot and failures of our ancestors, as the warnings
and encourage -nonts bv which our own steps may ho
safely guided, and boldly push on In those transcendent
paths of research la which angels aro our - guides,
ministering spirits our strength, tho elevation nod culture
of the Divine Spirit within us our goaLeaml God, the
Spirit, tho (luoiichle.ssbeacfno-light bv which our faltering
footsteps will ho ever illuminated, until wo/hid ourporfcct
restnt last in lllm.“

—E. D. M., in Philadelphia Sunday Press.
A SEANCE WITH DR. BLADE,

Sik—I wrote a letter to tho Daily News, to say
tlmt, although Mr. Maskelyne had succeeded ia
performing very exactly the cabinet manifesta
tions of tlie Davenports, lie lmd entirely failed
to explain, as lie pretends to do, how the slntewriting through Dr. Slade is produced.
Of course, it is tlie veriest farce to be told that
the long messages are always written before the
slate is put in position, because nay one cam
take, as 1 did, a oew one with him, ann hear the
writing being dono wliile both the slate and Dr.
Slade’s lmndsnare in full view on the top - of the
table. .1 regret that my communication was not
deemed worthy of admission -in that journal, be
cause Mr. -Moskclyae’s audience seem quite sat
isfied with his explanation how -the writing is
done, nnd it is a pity that tho fallacy of his asser
tions cannot be exposed io a public newspaper.
Oo my double slate there came, at Dr. Slade’s,
writing in Greek, Arabic and E0gnsh. I had
asked for a communication in French;- as I wish
ed to present - the slate to the Spiritual Society io
Paris. From wiiat I saw of Dr. Slade’s mediumslilp, I do not believe that there is any necessity
for him to put the slate under the table, as it is
quite likely that he lias only to resist the influ
ence which urges him to do so, aid to put a
double slate at oaco on the table. Had this beeo
done on the occasion of the visit of his accusers,
there would have been ao color for their accusa
tion, and he would have beeo spared much
trouble and annoyance. On the other hand, it
may be - said that the conduct of these skeptical
gentlemen has hointeat■ienally d'oe much injury
to their terrible“creed, iby publicly -ventilating
the interesting question -bf direct spirit-writing ;
at the same time - they are -public benefactors ia
causing Dr. Slade to remain longer io England
than he had- intended. More - time- is thus given
for inquirers to assure themselves of tlie genuine
ness of this manifestatton; they have afterwards
to account for - the •phcnemeaen as they best caa.
Junior Carllon Club.
J. n. Gledstanes.
—London Spiritualist.
'
“3T To see nothing fine -in the Bible Is to Imi
tate the fault of those who see nothing fine else
where. Bible-worship is one thing; it is a very
different thing to bring the test of an Independ
ent and thoroughly instructed intellect, a vigor
ous nnd delicate moral - sense, a warm and honest
human heart, to the reading of the Bible, and to
winnow out the much wheat from the more chaff
which that ancient hook contains. We should
be Just as much ashamed of an inability to per
ceive or a reluctance to acknowledge the merit
of - many parts of -the Bible as -we should be of a
similar inability or -a reluctance in the case of
any other scripture. Let every broad mind avoid
the equal narrowness of supposing any venerated
book to be the sole fountain-head of all civiliza
tion, and of supposing any venerated book not
to he included among the - innumerable fountain-'
heads of that mighty river.—Index.

T3T' In 1754, Josiah Quincy, then eighty-two
years old, made this memorable entry In his
diary: “ July23 (Sunday)—From the- doctrines
with which metaphysical divines have chosen to
obscure the word - of God—suclj as predostlnatien,
election, reprobation, etc., I turn with loathiDg
to a refreshing assurance which, to my mind,
contains the - substance of revealed religion: ‘ In
every nation he - who feareth God and worketh
righteousness is accepted of Him.’ ”
Tho drat step toward mak lng a man of your son 1b to train
him to-earn what he spends; then the best wav to teach
him to be frugal Is to take away his moneyas fast as he
earns it, and spend It wisely for yourself. There Is noth
ing like teachlug the young by examplel
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CLAIRy0YANCE-ITS ORIGIN, -POWERB
AND PBOGHESSIVENES8.
BY ANDREW

JACKSON DAVIB.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Blinded by prevailing materialism, and deeply
perplexed by tho conflicting claims of an Incom
ing Spiritualism, the - candid and brave, yet cau
tious, searcher after pure truth finds himself una
ble to fix a just valuation upon the natural powers
of the human mind. On the materialistic side he
beholds man’s mental attributes as so many ex- ■
quisitely • refined galvanic forces, or self-conscious
currents and throbbing emotions, evolved by the
combined action of cerebrum and cerebellum ; .on
the other hand, on the Spiritualistic side, he be
holds man’s feeilngp and thoughts as so many
manifestations- o^-tfarious superintending intelli
gences, of spirits and angels more - or less perfect,
who perpetually originate and feed whatever he
may think or feel. The first party consign him
to tho bottomless pit of oblivion - at the moment
of death; wliile the party of the second part, al
though opening the sky to him on leaving the
earth, consign him to a mixed and dubious ex
istence well-nigh unintelligible. The first teach
es him that niind is the most perfect fruit—the
superlative degree of organization — upon the
matter-tree of tlie universal woidd; the second
teaches him that mind is at best hut a medium
for the demonstration of disembodied mentalities.
But is -there not a third party who should be
summoned to- yield testimony upon this impor
tant question? Of this otlmr group of witnesses
the writer is, and from tlie first has been, a wellknown member and’ illustrator.
Clairvoyance is as certainly a power of tho hu
man mind as is memory or consciousness. It is
not derived or borrowed; it is innate and natural.
That clairvoyance, as to its manifestations, can
be simulated, I do not deny ; but I do deny the
doctrine, with the authority of knowledge, that
tlie - real power of vision can bo projected by
another’s will into man's mind. And yet it Is
true, and this truth is of tlie fust importance in
nil investigations, that magnetism, or some influ
ence equivalent, is indispensable to its origin - and
growth. The insistent materialism of tlie physi
cal body acts like a clog to tlie feet of tho interi
or spirit. The blinded eyes, behind the bodily
organs of vision, must he rubbed and brightened
up by magnetism. But onco truly opened, once
perfectly developed through tlie cloud of brain
matter, they can never again ho wholly closed.
To tlie eyes of tlie inward mind amaurosis is an
lmpossilbilny,; although, by the force of disease
or the oppression of circumstances, tho exercise
of these wondrous eyes may - be, nay, often is,
suspended.
•
Terrestrial - or celestial magnetisms, and some
times nothing hut the refinements of .certain at
tenuating diseases, are required to originate clair
voyance. But when fully established, when it is
consciously a part of tho mental operations of the
mind, and under the control of the will, which
stage is tho highest atttainable In this world, it is
a power of most wonderful scope. ItJhas four
phases, or, more properly, in different persons it
is manifested in from three to five - forms. The
very highest -is telescopic; I mean exactly what
I say—telescopic. For example, the sun is some
92,000,000 of miles - from where I now write.
Clairvoyance can - bring it so near that - it can
scarccly .be seen ! Its extreme nearness strikes
and blurs the mind’s eyes. And yet, these eyes Do
not. see anything of that external sun which is con
templated by astronomers. It was a long time before
I had perfectly and practical ly acqui red this essen
tial truth. Eyery thing is seen from its vital points;
thence outwardly and successively, until tlie out
most or matter-forms are fully discerned. Thus
clairvoyance is tlie vision of tlie natural eyes ex
actly reversed or inverted. And here It may be
remarked that tlie mistakes and blunders of per
sons gifted witli clairvoyance, find- in this funda
mental fact a complete and all-sufficient explana
tion. '
The forms of clairvoyance are, first, a glimmer
ing perception of things, as in somnambulism;
second, a narrow arid limited vision of disease, of
personal acts, of metals, and of things terrestrial
exclusively; third, a discernment of personal
states and emotions, thence thought-reading,
psycliometry, fortune - telling and prophecy. But there is in reality no clalrveyance - of much value
until tho higher phase is fully developed.
And yet development is one of its ever-present
possibilities. The mind must be harmonious, or
at least - considerably.;"self-poised and tranquil,
and tlie purposes of the seeker unselfish and ex
alted, Then the w,lll is pure, and under its di
rection the eyes of the Immortal may be unclosed?
A steady progressiveness will be likely to charac
terize the spiritual perceptions, which should be
systematically exercised. The temple of tlie
starry heavens will swing wide open its flaming
doors, and the gardens of the summer-land- come
as near as are the fields of earth to the bodily
eyes. The very near worlds of matter melt
away, and - the very far off -spiritual universes
sweep into your -immediate -presence. This is
what happens to every worthy - mind a few hours
after death.
Orange, N. J., Dec. 4th, 1876.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The enclosed lines were copied some twelve or
more years ' since from the narrative of the death
of a member of the Church of England, and they
so fully represent the faith of “ Modern Spiritu
alists “that I send them to- the loved “ Banner,"
for re-publication. Mary A Goold.

1303 Ontario street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Alas! for tho fetters that mourners wear.
And alasl for tho burdens that faint hearts boar,
And tho haunting sorrow and hungry care.
And tho life that has grown bo weary;
For there Is no -“ Doath, ’ ’ though the valley Is (loop,
And the eyes are fastened In cruel sleep,
And the llpB cannot comfort thorns who weep,
And the home has become, so dreary.
But across that valley we all must go.
To the sound of music so sad and slow.
To the sounds of farewells so faint and low,
Yet where welcomes mingle with sighing;
For the angel of death Is kind and true,
And tenderly beckons the faint heart through
Where the way is dark, and the golden -blue
Must be placed In the hands of the dying.
One moment of shrinking, of sweet surprise.
When the poor lids droop o’er the sightless eyes.
Then voices of angels, ‘ ‘Awake 1 arise I ’ ’
And a whisper of loved ones calling;
|
■ A whisper bo gentle, -so sweet, bo clear.
Like tho voice of the absent, but ever dear,
Like the muslc-tliatpteals on the Inward ear
When tho shadowy or night are falling.
And tho eyes that were blind at last can see;
And the secret fs told, and the soul 18 free.
And the spirtt has gamed Un Ulrerty.
Which inheres Im all things purely.
.
What greetings from frlendit ' tte yearn gone hy,l
What welcomes from lost ones for whom we sighI
Who have seemed so far, yet who are so nigh,
,
Not lost, hut ours securely.
.
.
Ah, mel to that country, who would not go,
I
T' Uie light and the tove that drawn us so,
(.
- That dreaming no more we might see and know. ■
With oar doubts no more detiattngr
But tlie task of to-day must first be done.
And the battle of llfa must be
and won,
And heaven on earth must be begun
While the quiet heart stands waiting.

1
k■
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lilllo about the middle or about one-third the
depth from the top. - The paper box is then in
two pieces, and a thin piece similar to the shape
of the box, but without top or bottom §des, is in
A LEGEND OF THE SENECA INDIANS. serted in and pasted forthe lid to slide - upon.

®l()lle.Kcn’s

gcprnrtnTtnt

Ilerno, - the great Thunder- spiril, lmd ids lodge
, heblnd the sheet of water which pours down at
lhe Falls of Niagara. - For a very long time ho
dwelt tbefe, astonishing lbe.In(liaas witli his
stunning peals, but never venturing forBi lo
practice his strange art before lbeir eyes. They
could betr him and knew lie was there; but
never ns yet had - ho been seen ; oor is il al allikely that - lie or lhe effects of the sun ever would
have been seen but for a lillle incident, the re
sults of - which brought him forth.
A young and beautiful, maiden residing at Sen
eca Village, jusl qbovo the falls, had been con
tracted in marriage by her father to an old mao
of disagreeable manners and hideous person.
She at once resolved lo seek death raHier than
drag out lhe life of misery which such a union
must bring about; and with this object io view
she launched forth from the village in a bark
canoe and swept down the rapids of Ningara,
singing her own dealh-song unlit she took the
awful leap.
But death was not ready ’ for her. Iterno, the
Thunder-spirit,happened lo be wide awake; and
when he saw her coming down among lhe foam
ing waters - lie coolly caught her In ills blanket
and conveyed her to his home behind the falls.
Of course the - maiden had romance enough
about her lo be grateful for all this, more especial
ly when she found she was entirely beyond lhe
reach of lhe monster her “cruel pa-rl - ent” - lmd
selected lo comfort her through life’ She fell upon
the neck of the Thunderer and -wept sweet tears.
The tears softened his stern beaft, and -ed him
to smoolli back if not lo toy witli her golden
tresses. - In shorl, to hurry lbfougb a long story,
they got to hllllag and cooing—they fell in love
—they made the interesting affair known to each
other; and the wronged though beautiful maiden
became lhe wife of nerno, the Thunder-spirit.
And as a matter of course she was very happy.
About this time theSenecas of lhe village above
the falls were visited with ' a pestilence which
swept them off by hundreds, and while some
prayed to lhe Great Spirit for help, oIIhis gath
ered around the cataract and sent io their peti
tions lo Ilerno. The lale of their suffering moved
the Thunderer, and ho sent the maiden forlh to
lell her people that a monstrous serpent wns
dwelling beneath iheir 'village, just below lhe
surface of lhe ground; that - il was depending
upon their bodies for food, and IIiI it came forth
at lhe end of every moon and poisoned tlio wa
lers, in order ihai they might die and bo buried
within ils reach.
As soon as the Indians -learned this they
pulled up and moved lo another localliy; conse
quently when the' great serpent poisoned the
walers as - Usual, the earlli brought him no food.
Tills was an affair so strange thai he crawled
forth lo - see what il meant, when to his surprise
he found lhe village was deserted.
Wish many curses on lhe head of the Thunder
er, as the aiiBior of his misfortune, the serpent
took the irail of lhe retreating Indians and slarted away in hot pursuit.
The maiden still loved her people, and when
she saw the serpent moving on to effect their
fmlher destfnclloo she appealed to her bushtnd
to arrest him. Ilerno was not deaf to her en
treaties, and so he stepped forlh from his hiding
. place and -anacbed a hissing bolt after the ser
pent, which struck him just as he was endeavor
ing lo cross the narrows some distance above the
falls.
»■- The wound produced was a fatal one, and lhe
great - monster floated down lhe stream and
• lodged upon the -verge of the cataract, stretching
nearly from shore to shore. The swift - walers
were dammed up by the obstruction ; but they
finally broke through the rocks behind, and thus
lhe whole lop of lhe falls upon which the snake
rested was precipitated with it into the abyss be
low, excepting- a small portion which Is now
known as Goal Island.
It almost entirely ruined the home of the Thun derer, for it reduced lhe great space behind liie
witters lo a very narrow compass. He still oc
cupies it as a sleeping apartment, however, and
you may now hear him snoring -under there nsyou
stood on - lhe shore ; but if he’would exercise him
self io his favorite pastime of throwing lhnaderbolts lie - is forced lo come forth into space less
limited.
Onretsenab-e as this myth may sound, there
can be no - doubt that the Senecas believed every
: word of it. When they were to be met willi io
the Niagara country they pointed out a place
near the mouth of Cayuga Creek, where the
banks were shelved out in a semi circular form,
and -declared - that it had been done by the ser
pent in his' death ’throe^afler having been wound
ed hy_Hefoo’s thunderbolt. And lo this tradi
tion may 'be allfihuted their custom -of putting
away their dead upon scaffolds above ground in
stead of burying them.
HOW STEEL PENS ABE ' MADE.

Everybody who has used Gillott’s 303s will be
inlerested fn the following description of a visit
to the manufactory in Birmingham, which we
take from the English Mci^I^i^i^Ic :
The workers are almost all women,wbo amount
altogether lo about four hundred. The men and
boys form the minority, and work' io the primary
departments—io other words, they do the rough
works.
The first department, io which only men and
boys work, prepares the sheets of steel required.
These are made to certain lengths, measuring
from two lo four ' inches io width, according lo
. lhe various sorts of pens manufactured. When
the different sheets are prepared they are handed
to the stamping deparlmenl, - where the first and
subsequent processes ' of pen-making are gone
through. There are ' altogether twenty-four
processes: every single pen has lo go lbfongb
them all before it is completed and fit for use.
Each worker has a separate table, with the
stamping machine oo it, and a stool lo herself.
Nearly all the processes are done by stamping.
When stamped out, the pen, any kind wlialeveris al first perfectly flat. The sheet used is roller
and placed on the ground oo one side of the table ;
the - worker lakes hold of |he unrolled end aoc
passes il al regular intervals beneath the stamper
oo the block,-and 'by lhe help of a contrivance
worked by the feet, or by a motion of the handle,
the stamper descends with a sharp rap and rises
up again immediately. With great rapidity lhe
. - pens are removed from lhe hleck- ' and the sheet
pushed on. The process is similar lo that of the
stamping of seals oo paper, with the exception
that in lhe Case of peo-making lhe stamper is
made sharp so - as to - cut - through lhe sleet sheet
placed on the matrix.
The subsequent - processes, such as rounding
the pens, pulling oo the name and number, spliting lhe nibs, are all executed by stamping ma
chines, nearly in the same manner as the first
Srecess. In every case only one single pen is
one at a' - lime. The last process is the temper
ing, and is the most lmp<^rft^t^a; for through all
the various stages up to the lweoty-tblfd process
the pen remains io ' a britl-e state, and hence il is
unfit for use, unlit il is tempered’ The pens (one
sori al a lime) are pul into a large pan placed
within a heating apparatus—a large copper cylin
der—but ool directly above lhe fii^re; and by an
Ingenious - process they are kepi constantly stir
ring and shifting about, so that an ' equal degree
of healis imparled to eac-i 'single one. This pro cess goes - on- for a short time, and, when ended the hoi pens are scattered on the floor lo cool,
which being done the work is completed, and the
manufactured articles are ready for use.
The process of making boxes for the pens is
also very interesting.. The ' makers ' have a great
number of solid pieces of wood made in the shape
of the required ' boxes, and about the same size.
. The paper ' used for lhe purpose is cut in long
strips of two different widths, lo suit lhe lop and.
bottom and the sides respectively’ The strips are
|heo pasted oo the' box all round, but so managed
that lhe end of one piece—after il has been beol
|o fit the corners—should overlap the other’ By
this process the paste does not louch the box, and
therefore the paper - does not slick to it. ' When
sufficiently dry the sides of the boxes are cut a

Tho eyes dropped down again, nor dared
To look into those other eyes,
.Which, like two loving mysteries,
Beneath tho falrhrow, high and bared
To - liie fresh evening wind, dial rolled
Away tho locks of silken gold,
Aod'left that fair ami radiant face
Unveiled, which yet could never bo
Effaced from her fond memory.
She felt the look benign, tho grace '
A ml all tho thousand numolcss charms
Which, though her vision dared not trace,
Yet filled her soul with swcetala'rms,
Softened by a pellucid veil
Of gauzy light, that se-emed - to liovor,
Like mist, around the Spirit-Lover.
Pair wero his features, though not pale,
Fur their ethereal whiteness seemed
Tho essence of a purer llfo, that laved
Tho form with health. Above him waved
Two wri-nthing - plumes of gyid and blue,
Warm with tho glory melting through.

niter Ce.rrcspenbcme.

under tho protecting wing of an Incorporated and
well-regulated society — still in existence. It
seems .to me that nil we want is a good leader,
such -for instance ns, Bro. J. O- Barrett, (or some
,other one of that ilk.) I hope lie will take a turn
out
< tills way, nml see the finest country nnd cli
mate
that the sun shines on. I shall never for
1
get
tiie glorious spiritual meetings lie nnd a few
jMends
hud nt my house in tiie spring of 1864, at
;Scott, Wisconsin, just before I crossed the plains
on
< my way to the Pacific Const, and also the
shabby
treatment dealt out to him on tiie occa
!
sion
by bigoted creedists; Ido hope that some
!
good
and talented brother or sister will locate at
I
our
beautiful city, for I think that such an one
•
would
be well sustained.
'
■

New York.
.
KERHONKSON. — Henry Il. Decker writes
Dec. 1st: Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham a short lime
For the Banner of Light.
ngo gave ns the second monthly course of lecTHE BAPTISM OP LOVE,
tures on Spiritualism. The first evening sho conA Scene from the Crown of Fire.
*
■
trasted ancient witli modern Spiritualism, ex...... .
NO. III.
plained the spiritual philosophy and phenomena,
UY FANNY GUXEN M’bOUOALL.
and held that as spiril mtaifeslaliens lmd by some
Scene: Bower of Lilies,
occult law occurred in past ages, -thefo was a posslhilily of iheir occurring tbfougb the same law
Before a crucifix of blooming lilies
Knelt tlio fair maMen, offering prayers so puro
at the present day, and closed with iho admoniTlio spotless flowers, with tholr ont-llreatb-ng fragrance,
tion, “ Prove nil things, and hold fast that which
That mated them In loving sisterhood,
Is geed.” On the second nnd third nights, in
Were happy emblems of the pure white soulwoof of inspiration, sho look iho subjects - for
cc
t
’O
Whoso sweetness foiled Its fairness, offering up
eclures from the audience, and trealed them in
The first fruits of Its beauty unto Him
a very nble nod interesting manner. The audi- ;
Whose loving smile had fashioned It - so raroly;
ence also gave her subjects for poems, al the
Neither did ho speak, nor stir;
PROF. ECCLES AND "THE MODERN
And yot a Badness, which she could not question,
closo of the lectures, nnd lo tho surprise of nil,
But tho light beamed rlchller.
MEMNONS.”
11 uog over her young heart. And, even now,.
wilhenl any effort or hesitation, she gavo poetic
Though he did not Boom to woo hor,
While tho warm prayer gushed forth so ardently,
compositions from them of great meril.
Kays of blessing came unto her,
Tears foil upon her cheek, and sighs broke lu
Those who heard her lectures, nnd formed her To
’ tho Kill tor of tho Bunmirof Ulght:
Tinged her cheek, and warmed her bosom,
Upon tho worship, which her heart exhaled,
acquaintance,
are
united
in
saying
that
no
minisWoko the hud luto.the blossom.
Having been confronted in several quarters
With childish sweetness, true to Its puro nature,
• ,
isler ever left our place with ’belter laurels lliim witli" a charge Hint arose from a misunderstand
Thus theSplrltand tho Malden
Llko song from birds, or blossoming from H-o^wsrs.
Mrs. Brigham. A member -of' tho Methodist
Drooped like bees, all honey ladon,
With the sweet thoughts that wero waking,
Episcopal church who lmd allended her lectures ing of my remarks nt Lake Pleasant, I -request
Tho purple bloom upon tho western hills
Whilo tho halcyon was making,
.
saidio mo, Hint if sho should lecture here for six you to publish tiie inclosed copy of n letter of
Had faded Into umber, till the saffron,
With tho dovu-down at hor breast,
Losing Its rose-tinge, melted In tho sky;
months, Spiritualism would have more followers mine to a friend. It explains itself, nnd will set
Her own soft and silken nest;
And then tho gold and sapphire, blent together,
than • both our cbnrcbes together. Mrs. B. 1ms matters at rest. .
. .
For thore Bprang in either heart
Opened so deeply that tho Evening Star, t
promised lo visit us ngnii! this winler, nnd give
Yours fraternally,
R. G. Ecci.es.
Blessings
that
would
never
part
—
Who wore her goddess crown of- love and beiuty,
us another eourso of lectures.
Looks of love, that come and go,
Brooklyn, E. J)., Dec. 7f/i, 1S76.
Seemed as if bathing In tho liquid radiance.
To show wtmt progress Spiritualism - has made
Streams of life, that iotoi How.
Rising once more, in hor majestic sweetness,
befe, I - have only to say ihai last spring I stood
Back and forth, In currents bright,
From the blue ocean that embosomed her
nlone as an admirer of its pbilosopby. Since
FhiendC---- : Yoiir fnvorat hand- I am sorry
Sped their messengers of light,
In Us maternal softness, she appeared
then a family by the name of Garrison,- who were to learn of tiie disaffection of my C---- n friends.
Merging all around, above,
TIo emblom of a truer, bollor love
Spiritualisls, moved befe. Now wo can meet a 1 did my duty nt Lake Pleasant in saying what I
' In the lulinito of Lovo.
Thau woke of erst In Hellas; and tho Moon,
•spiritualislic sympathizer on every corner of the did, ami therefore can offer them no npologies’ I
Wearing tho slender crescent on her brow,
street, nnd a number of firm believers are ever am certnin of tiie fact, however, that they misun
Tho Angel, with a gentlo cyo,
Tender and chaste, looked forth with earnest oyes,
And a folded wing, stood by,
ready lo raise iheir voices nnd give supporl lo derstand me, and tlint misunderstanding was in
Saintly and sisterly, as If she came
While his love and blessing sweet
the cause. Two promising circles are being, car tensified by tiie subsequent remarks of a rival. I
To tho young bosom, with a love as true
Lit tho wood and shadows hoary,
ried oii,'which are already fraught with great re said nothing that nny honest man or woman
As tinged tho light of Its unfolding story.
- Brightening them until the glory
1
sults, particularly in lhe case of one young lady dare, on tiie peril of their honors, f nd fault willi,
Tho birds were Hying westward, and tho bees,
Fell In white waves at his feet.
who is being developed ns a speaking medium . iroviding they renlly got my remarks ns I uttered
With wing and song o'erladon with their honey,
her controls thus far are on indiaa chief, and a hem. Whoever those men or women nre nt
With a hand outstretching fair
Went humming homo, still sipping at tho sweetness
gentleman well known io this village who died C---- n who refuse to support me ns a lecturer on
Unto each, ho thus began: ■
—
Tho dews had won from every fragrant fl - >wer.
two. years ngoin iho prime Of life, leaving a great such a plea, they nre, if 1 linve rightly judged my
Maldon, with iho brow of care,
eThen from her gathering Blmdes, tho nlghllngafe,
work of reform unfinished, and now it seems C---- n friends, the subjects of a sad mistako.
Combining all together, poured them forth
And tho destiny of Mian
~
ihat one of his great objects is lo impress on lhe If, however, they nre of the class I denounced,
Yot
upon
'thee,
listen,
now;
Into the mollow richness of her song.
mind of his brother (a young man) liie wish and charlatans and tricksters, then am 1 glad they
Splco-broatlilng odors and ' exhaling dews,
For upon thy virgin brow
necessity of ids advancing and continuing liie have withdrawn their support, for 1 want' no
Deep stars, fair moonbeams and the waving woods,
Flowers of lovo 1 now entwine,
great, and moral measure ho was so much inier- dealings with such people, other than gnining an
The whisporing winds nml dreaming forest blooms,
Which, upon tho holyshrlno
esled in.
,
Murmur of Insects and the flow of streams,
Of o union pure aud free,
opportunity to fearlessly rebuke them. - I assure
All blent together, Io one matchloss tide
Blossom for etorolly.
WATERTOWN.
—
Abel
Davis
writes, Nov- you, friend G---- , It pains mo to the quick to
Of deep and all-pervading harmony,
mvo my friends refuse to tolerate me, but when
And hear, thou of human race,
5tti: Last fall tbefe seemed lo ho a strong wave my
Which, In Its clasping sweetucss, hushed tho heart,
enuse is a just one, I can bravely enduro it.
Loving heart, nml saintly grace;
of spiritual light sweeping liver our hetnliful My exact words at Lake Pleasant wero these:
And led tho soul out through tho charmed oar,
Take what now I give to ihuo,
A willing captive to its wondrous power.
city, baptizing many unbelievers in this plaeo “ in nncient times, tiie brazen statue of Monition
Wholeness of Humanity.
.
witli its -magnetic rays, causing their hearis lo warned the people, )>y the power of the Gods, in
Not unfamiliar was that ovenlng hymn;
All the want thy spirit heeds—
expand willi a new joy that immortality was no words of music, of tiie rising of the sun, - and now,
1“'All tho love thy wisdom needs—
But Joan had never heard tho like bofore,
longer a conjecture, bill a proven fnct. in one at the dawn of our new Spiritual Miilennial Day, ,
All - the gentleness of truth—
As with a matchless tale of love and sorrow,
And - the purity of youth—
investigating circle five mediums were developed - a thousand Monitions, by tho same power, are
Embalmed In sweetest imisfc It absorbed hor,
Until at length shu bowed down, lost her tears
All that's noble, fair ami good
Three of them proved faithful, aud ore nowquito telling the world - of the, glories of Immortal I.ifo.
Should spot the peerless blossoms, lily white,
In tho truest womanhood—
•
good ' mediums, with every promise of eventually But, nlas! .Witli lids thousand true MemiionS
Which she had roared Into that sacred shrlno,
Crowned with beauty soft and mcok—
ranking with tho best’ One, a young mar lmvo come a host of cormorants and vultures—
And loved and nurtured, till this very evening
Now H Is thine to lovo and seek—
ried man, is quite a good irance and Inspiration-, barefaced clini Intans— who would linve tiie peo
They bleBt hor loving caro, by first unfolding
By, its fresh life to renow thee—
al speaker; ids wife is a writing and lesl medi ple believothemselves tiie called of God. It would
The beauty and tho sweetness of their bloom.
By its lovo to cling unto- thee—
um, nnd another young lady 'is a good seeing me seem ns if hell lmd been -scraped of hor damned
And thou sbo hushed her weeping with a prayer,
In this marriage rlto dlvlno
dium, and, tbfougb her organism, many good souls, and those launched into the ranks of Spir
That Ho who gavo unto tho nlghtlngalo
Thou art hors; and she Is thine.
tests have been given. Wo have also been hold itualism to deluge us with fraud. We, as Spirit-'
That song of lovo and worship, would Insplro
God, aud saints, and angels, now
ing weekly meetings for development, nnd Mr. ualists, must awake to our duties and cease to
The music of her nature, that tho heart,
Bless tho silent marriage vow.
M. G. Dillenhaek lias developed rapidly, and tolerate such fiendish meddling witli the deepest
Which sometimes grew so weary of Its Ioooooss,
through him we liavo been favored wilh ninny and most sacred hopes of our souls.”
Tho Angel was not thoro. As ir absorbed
Mlglit heal Itself- with singing. 'T was a prayer
good lectures, lie -will answer calls lo lecture
By tho Intenscr llfo that made them then
Tho Spiritualist who' ponders'hut a 'moment
Of purest Innocence ami sweetest love,
or organize circles in tills and other vicinities, if on these remarks, and then refuses to strengthen
Present but to cnch other, his bright form
Calling for that responso unto Itself
addressed caro of II. E. Dimock, Watertown, N. my hands for tin same, instead of withdrawing
Had vanished from between them; and they stood
That Nature everywhere and always craves,
'
Bill- looking at each other, as If bound
Y.
Ids support, Is too-contemptible for nil honest
As Life's most pure and precious beHisoo.
By a resistless spell In soul nnd eyes,
to associate with him. My C—— n friends,
But whilo tho lastyow words wero lingering
BUFFALO.—E. II. writes: I would -llko to man
To read, and rend again, Ibe mystery—
I feel confident, nre not of tills class. Next win
Upon her Ups, she felt tho power Inflowing
know
how
long
iho
spiril
pictures
usually
roDlvlnest of all myths that mado them ono.
ter
I
return to the West. Tills winter closes my
Of a diviner life. And 'as tho light,
Tho ossonconml tho nltlmalo of life—
maln after ihey first make their appearance upon labors in tho East. If 1 do not-visit you tills win
Tinged with a bloom of roses, fell around her,
Tho fullness and tho boundary and richness
the window? At our place ihey mado tbelfap ter, I will linve lo hid you a long farewell. Kind
Sbo bowed boforo the presence of tho Angol,
Of memory and hope, and thought and feeling,
With that Irradiating sonso of Joy ~
pearance on tho Court Houso window lhe 12th regards to all the friends, your wife, self and
Of all that was ronmmberod, or foreshadowed,
. Frat- rmtlly yours, - R- G- Eccles.
Which always met his coming.
.
of Sept, last, during a course of lectures by J - M
Dreams, visions, glimpses, transient ns a flash
Madison Allen, nnd they nre nearly or quite ns
■
Michael.
Of some dlvlno ideal, that should coino
distinct now ns then. A heltef public feeling io
BO1ENOE AND SPIRITUALISM.
To ho tho young heart's destiny, awoko
Daughter, hail - „
regard to the subject of Spiritualism is quito
In this most
enchantment. Kays of lovo
I coino with -blosslogB laden. .
manifest
bere
slnco
Prof.
A.
’
s
visit.
That went ' from heart to heart, from eyo to cyo,
To the Eilllor of the llamior or Light:
,
JOAN.
Wero better speech than words. And thus enfolded,
WEST WINFIELD.-Dr. E. F. Itcnls, io
Several writers in tiie interest ot Spiritualism
Evorthus
Tho Earthly lu tho Heavenly, thcro they stood
writing for renewal of two subscriptions, says : refer to Science as antagonistic to Spiritualism.
Thou comcBt. Oh, I 'm weary of tho hours,
In boatlflc union, which, ovon then,
'Truly those are hard times, willi any -amountof In my opinion they do not discriminate between
Tho tardy-footed lingerers, that fall
Although the Mlalden truly know It not,
So far behind my eager oxpcctatlon.
money locked up nnd idle for lhe want of a set Science, ScienfMx and the hypotheses of Science. ,
Had recognized their oneness.
But now I rise ; -I stretch out my glad wings ;
tled policy in business, and many a rinn lias been If Science really is opposed to Spiritualism, so ,
When she camo
1 soar into tho Beautiful—tho - Free I
Back into life from her dlvluo espousals,
obliged to slop his paper, and withdraw Ills sup I feel, Io overy pulse, the exulting flow
Sho knew - not how the vision had departed;
port from' spiritual lecturers and laborers. Not much tho worse for Spiritualism.
Of that flno energy that lifts mo up,
In nil abstract from tho “ Harbinger of Light”
Only sho thought sho had been borne away
withstanding all this, I must differ with Mrs.
And carries mo away I awny I -away ;
Along with It, into a realm or beauty.
E. Hardinge Bflllea, nnd soy the cause of Spirit - published , in tho Banner of Oct. 7th, it is said
Out of this cold Earth-Shadow I
'
Whoso fitter life could never bo brought back
uaiism is slill progressing in Cealrtl New York, that Science “ lias'to confess liml her field is lim
Into tho world, though now H was consecrated
and hope the time is not for ■distant wlipn we ited." Our view is limited, but hor -field is NaMichael.
By this ono beautiful presence, that lmd coino
sIiII bo able to give encouragement and aid to
Lovo and blessing
To food her llfo with Its Immortal sweetness,
ture,-and'Nature is boundless. Let us strive to
our lecturers.
More beautiful than thou hast dared to dream of
To - make her one with It—to cast around hor
lien. O. B. Beois of Utica, N. Y., a Christian be exact.
W. F. Jamieson.
I bring to thee; for not tho ladou blooms,
Tho ethereal chalitB of Spiritual Lovo
Spiritualisl, speaks hero every alternate Saturday Yielding tholr hooey to tho whispering bee,
And Isolate her from the loves of Earth.
evening.
'
Have more of sweetness, than tho rapturous Joys '
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
To her irohscondeot vislcn everything
Of young hearts, first unfolding that pure love,
Shone with transcendent liiBtre, as If then,
The discussion, originally suggested by War
New Hampshire.
Whoso perfume Is tholr own Immortal essence.
And only then, had all tbings learned to lovo;
ren Chase, followed by II. N. Spooner, has con
WASHINGTON.
—
N.
A.
Lull
sends
iho
fol

Andthey
their
love
songs
sang
to
ono
another,
“They toll mo lovo is naught," she answered softly.
As sho did hers to them. Familiar flowers,
Then rich carnations, warm with maiden beauty,
lowing item: Some of tho friends of Waller and tinued to , n considerable length. Spooner asks
With brighter bloom and more ethereal sweots,
Bloomed on tho paleness of her waxen ebook,
Addle M. Stevens paid them a visit ’at their homo that science in her "Infallible ' way" should
Welcomed her in tho morning; and tho birds
With an ethereal touch, so rare and fine,
•
in Claremont, N. II., on - Wednesday, tho 29th of settle tiie question which naturally suggests it
Caroled sweet lovo songs as they lingered near.
It seemed as If reflected from tho Inmost,
November, it being tiie tenlh anniversary of - self : “ Who established the law that produces tho
Tho waving branches and tho stirring leaves—
As that had been from Iloavoo. Tho drooplog lids
tbelr marriage. Tho day was fiae- tho guests plant ?” Ac. I was not aware that science claim- .
The skies of eve and morning—moon and stars—
Trailed their long- lashes oo tho Illy cheek,
•
hoppy, and the exercises- enjoyable. After par ed to ' he infallible, except In what is demonstrable.
Tho darkening midnight and the beaming noonday—
Throwing tho expression down, until it seemed
With ono scrcuo and all-pervading presence
taking of on excellent- dinner, Father Hull, of But let that pass. I think Mr. S. recognizes the
Like light Io alabaster, flowing outward,
i
Became Inspired. Tho tender nightingale
North Charlestown, mado the pfesealallon" to
With a soft radiance of that heavenly lovo,
Never before had Buch a thrilling note;
Mr. and -Mrs. S. of various articles, to tho value eternity of law; 'if so, where is tho relevance. . of
That warmed her foul, and lit up overy feature
. Sho wopt to hear the robin-wept for love,
of about forty-five dollars (more than half of his inquiry ? Can that which is eternal - bo -sS-c
With Its dlvlno effulgence. Drooplog low,
Which made tho muBlc eloquent, and camo
which was io money), accompanied by pleasant to have been established, any more, than that which
As if bowed down with Its own reverence,
To her own heart with sweetost sympathy.
Tho lovely head inclined itself; and swopt,
and appropriate remnrks. Mrs. Slevens respond is eternal can be said to liavo been croated ? If
Tho
cooing
of
the
dove
—
tho
hum
ofhoes
—
In ono rich wavy shadow, her dark hair
ed In a very feelin : manner. Then, after a
And overy simple song of bird or Insect,
Over tho oock and shoulders, pearly white,
short discourse by - tiie spirit of Thomas . Paine, tiie law- or principle is, how can it reasonably
Had
still
this
ono
expression.
But
the
bloom
'
Touching her arms with flecks and streams of darkness,
through lhe organism of Mrs. Slevens (who is a bo said to bo established? May I bo permitted
Of her own sacred lilies was enshrined;
That wooed tho winds and mado tholr fairness falror.
well-known Inspirational medium), the compa to ask these writers to briefly explain what they
And they were loving angels. As they loaned
The hands wore clasped together, and brought-closo
... ny adjourned.
mean by law ami God ? Some definitions' in
Their spotless cheeks together for a moment,
"
To tho white bosom, while the delicate chin -*
As If somo pearly passion had Inspired them,
these
premises would simplify matters very
Inclined unto them, with a matchless curve,
l!iiOSHacltinHettH.
She felt tho tomler touch, and heard tho - murmur
That brought all linos or beauty- Into one.
W. II. Olin.
Of their responsive spirits, each to each '
.
CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT, BOSTON.— much.
And thus, as if she had been canonized
Betrothed In bloom, nnd wedded with sweet Iocooso,
B.
'
Franklin
Clark,
M.
D.,
writes:
“
Will
youal

In tho firstl blushing dawn of maidenhood,
'
Missionary Work in ' .Minnesota.
That should survivo their forms, and waft away
low me to inform Prof. Lankesler, through tho
Bho stood, so true, so tender and so holy,
To.wake Immortal blooms by Living Waters.
Tho Spiritualists of Minnesota aro'lnformed lhat^ftor
With the rare elements of all affection,
Banner,' that Mr. E. D. Linton, author of ‘Spe nearly
months' vacation, the services of Bi'nlhcr
Tho morning had new beauty; and- tho lark,
Waiting to crown tho beauty of tho present,
cific Payments Better than Specie Payments,’ Thomasllireo
Cook lmvo been secured as Stale Agent for the
Mounting with music to the GateVof Day,
Or lead forover upward, like a star,
Bunker Hill District, Boston, Mass., hns been a “ Suite Association or S|pi^ltiu^llsst” of Minnesota,
And with his highest notes Invading Heaven,
The sign and pledge ot that high aspiration,
paralytic over ten months, and was not a Spirit Ilfolalinr will commence nt Winona, .Minn., Jan. 1st,
Bore off her listening Soul along with him,
Which Is tho Soul’s eternal destiny.
ualist when he was made helpless by paralysis, 1877.' He will lecture nt tho dllferimt polnts lictween thoro
Until the song, outsoarlng, sho arose
The Angel held himself from loving speech,
but by spirit aid lie lias been comforted, and his ami Hastings; thence west to Farmington, where ho will To tho fair dwelling of that Other Life,
To gaze upon the picture, soarcely living
.
life prolonged. Spirits come to his room, and meet tho membersof the Executive Hoard, who will give
By whoBp - flno power Inspired and recreated, .
In tho uomovlog marblo fixedness,
sit in -rocking cti^^^^^od-rock them, when ' there him further Information, and. lu a measure, lay out his
Sho entered on the Infinite of Love.
And yet had such intensity- of llfo is no living person in the room beside Linton, work for -the winter campaign — which will llo mostly
As seldom can be manifest In action.
.
nnd he lying helpless on the bed. Strangers, southi of tbe-Mlllnesota River, with the exception of Car
The very struggle had brought equipoise;
,
,
'A Plain-Speaking Letter.
who were not Spiritualists, who saw the chair rock ver, McLeod, and Henvlllo Counties. As the Spiritualists
When motion balanced motion, all was still;
through an opening in the door, and called io In tho northern part of the State have been favored with tho
The
following
epistle,
enclosing
one
dollar
for
Aiyd yet tho figure was so womanly,
\
others to see it, were my informants. Will Prof. eloquent hi-etisrer, llro; A. J, Flshback, for tho past sum
the
Slade
defence-fund,
tells
its
own
story.
It
is
Inspired with a!l tho destiny and power,
Lankester have Linton and the chair, (and the mer, (he Spiritualists or Southern Minnesota are-entitled
Which, from the heroine of a transient love-dream,
a wonder to -enr mind that the action of that in - spirits, if lie can catch them, as Socrates said two to the services of llro. Cook 'for the winter cimp . iign. 1
Calls forth tho smiling deity of Homo,
herent “ love of fair-play ” which rules In the thousand years ago) all brought into a ‘court' of hopo tho Spiritualists and liberal-minded will loud the To bo endowed with that dlvlnest mission
cause of progression a belplllg,band, by encouraging Hro. .
great heart of common humanity, io the ordina justice ’ and punished?- ”
Whence Woman, through hor Motherhood, can reach
Cook In blsrrr<^x^<^lw -alior fur the' cause of truth and right.
ry conditions of life, is not more generally ex
Out through all time, and grasp eternity,
Tho friends who are desirous of Hro. Cook’s services will
MiiSHOiiri.
With blessings that look back, and out, and upward, address S. Jenkins, at Farmington, Minnesota, or until
tended to Dr. Slade and to Spiritualism itself,
HANNIBAL.—Mrs. A. L. Andrews writes, Jan. 10lh. I hope tho Spiritualists or -tho State will And In
And radiate forover through all life.
which Io his person is -receiving the rebuffs of
Divinely human, humanly divine,
Hro. Cook -all they desire, for I believo him an cnrncsl
legal ignorance, the taunts of - educated materi renewing her subscription, and saying: “ Times worker lu tho cause of progression.
She stood bofore the Angel.
.
r ...... —.....
are very stringent with us this winter, but we
S.-■JlKNKrxs, Pms.
alism
and
the
'
frowns
of
narrow-minded
theolo
Michael.
cannot get along without our glorious old Ban
.
Thus endowed
gians :
ner. We should be lost indeed did it fail lo make
Passed to Spirit-Idie:
By thine own power, again I consecrate thee.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
•
ils weekly visits ; it is a mental feast to our bun"
Daughter, let It not surprise thee;
'
I am not a Spiritualist, and 1 do not believe gering spirits, and ' we devour its contents greed From Boston, Dec. 1st, Mrs. Lizzie M. Foster, wife of
Into Love I now baptize thee I
,
that Dr. Slade gives the true explanation of the - ily. God bless il, nnd keep it wnving unlit every James Ml. Foster, aged 39 years7 monthsC days.
By the - beauty and too power
Rnat years she has beetraf^llcted with severe rupture
phenomena that occur in his presence; but I' vestige of superstition implanted by Old Theol ofFor
Which are loving Woman’s dower,
the tissue of the abdomen; while making a visit she was
nave no doubt that he believes it the true one, and ogy is eradicated from tiie human mind."
suddenly attacked, aud the result (after surgical opera
Thy young life Bull ne’er be lonely;
we might as well have the Inquisition back again
tion) pioduced the change called death to thohody, hut ootOne shall seek, and seek Hiee only,
,
to the spirit. Calm aud resigned, trusting lu the belief of
as a judicial prescription of the penitentiary for
Wanliington Territory.
Spiritualism, sho passed peacefully away. Funeral scrTruest sympathies to bind
peculiarities in matters of belief. The Bow-street
were held at KoehesSt
r'Hatl
*
oo Sunday, Dec. 3d, by
Over heart, and soul, and mind.
SEATTLE.—Our old friend, D. S. Smith, a vices
the writer and Mliss Lizzie I)oteo. Appropriate music by sentence of Dr. Slade is not merely a disgrace to
Open thy young heart oml cherish
Miis" Frlnco. On .Monday the closing services- by Dr.
subscriber to the Banner since ils first Issue, io Storer
jurisprudence,
hut
a
disgrace
to
civiilzatloo
—
wero held at Norton, Mass. Thus has- a fallhfnt
Buds of love that cannot perish,
worthy, only of the very darkest ages. I send ' remitting for another year, says: I commenced wife, devoted mother anti true friend gone to the home of
But whose amaranthine'blooms,
rest. May her husband bo cheered by her spirit- presence,
you
one
dollar
as
a
subscription
to
the
defence

to investigate Spiritualism io 1850, but - was not
Deepened, brightened, by the glooms
feel that he has not lost a wife, hut will meet her
fund ; not as the measure of my small means, or entirely convinced until 1857. Since that time I ami
rn^-’lo: and may ho he a faithful -insSnniroo-rohis 1i|I1o hoy,
Of the cold Earth wastes, shall bo
now
Mx
years of ago, teaching him ihai his mother lives
of
my
great
indignation,
but
as
a
suggestion
to
Filled with Immortality,
have never had a doubt. 1 am now in my seven^'-Si'K; '■'S0/V»
many- thousand American citizens who must lielh year, and ' il is owing to knowledge gained aud loves him still.
And In' Heaven’s perennial bowers
40 Dcxght street,
feel, as I do, that a popular subscription in small from the spirit-world ihal I have been enabled
Blossom with unfading flowers.
sums, by many people, is the most -appropriate to survive tiie ills ' of life to this advanced nge.
From Valmcr, Mias?., Nov. 20th, .Mrs. Meliltablo Mar
Now I lift the Jarring portal
mode of manifesting the -public opinion of this Although apparently of feeble constitnllea- I am shall, wtfoof Enoch .Marshall, nged 07 years.
.
And uufold tho true Immortal.
country in relation to this most infamous outrage - more vigorous and in hettef hea-tb ihan when I Him has been a great sufferer for many years, Sho was a
Theo, at his words she raised her eyes—
Arm
believer
lu
Spiritualism,
and
took
great
pleasure
In
The tike has not been perpetrated since Galileo’- began tiie investigation of Spiritualism. Believ reading tho Banner of Light.
L.- MIAushall.
And—Just before her—Did the skies
time.
Very respectfully,
ers in' lhe fact of spirit communion, in this ' city
Look aUier through the beuding shade.
Roger Shagreen.
number perhaps more than al- the members of {Obituary Notices not exceedinatwenty lintsp^li^heid ■
As bal( abashed, and half afraid ?
Lenox, Mass,, Nov. 20th, 1876.
•
the seven churches', yet they appear- so apathetic gratuitously. When they exceed this numiw, twenty
that a ' stranger would not know that such a peo cents f^or each additional line is required, A line of aya^e
•An unpublished poem, drawn from the life of Joan of
Our greatest glory- Is not in never falling, but In rising ple existed. Formerly we kepi up meetiogs, I type averages ten worrto.]
Arc.
every time we fall.—Co»nucfus.
_
t Venui.
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The Nlatle Defence-Fund..

Tlie Spiritual'Body.

To llook
liirciu»HerH.
*

OF

A Rnno^iilst-Mr. J. C. Earley-lias written a . The question on appeal in the case of Slade - is
Wo respectfully rail the attention of the reading public to the large stock of Spiritual, Re-, | book tinder tlie above t|tle . that is making a posi likely to come before the English Court of Ap
fomuatory aiul Miscellaneous Whrks which we i tive stir ia England. Cardinal Maaaiag is over peal,,wliich sits - at Westminster tlie last week in
keep on Mie at tia- ilANNgii ng I.hiit Hook hauling its doctrines, aad Mr. (iladetano is invit ' tmary ensuing. Serjeant Balliintyne,'■eae of The latter is dostore, ground t!<»or ot luiiMiag No. !• Mmitgom- j ing its author to breakfast. ’
.< >>
..f m/ lie
ery Place,' corneriifi’roviiiivstreet, Boston, Mass. | Mr-l>e<l as being' furthest from a person of aa' lie most formidable advocates of tlie English bar,
Having, recently purchased the stock ia trade. 'aggressive temper, yet lie lias proclaimed thoughts lias been engaged by tlie committee having charge
of tlie defence. it is intended to make the trial
at A.xmiw Jackson Davis’s I’houkessive thaa which mono ever llew straightcr to the op
itoOEsToiiE, Neiy Vilrk City, we are iioiVpre- [«esiag target of eccier-ustieism. lie is a silent a thorough-going one, nud to bring tho whole
pared to llll orders for such hooks, pamphlets, ; mill a deep Dan, as thoughtful men generally subject of Spiritualism before public attention as
etc., as have appeared by name la his catalogue, i are; ipiiet aaii gentle; unobtrusiveaad radiating
and hope to' hear from the friends in all parts. of • a truly spiritual atmosphere all around him. The it lias never been brought before.
Tlie expenses, including those already in
■ basis of his writings is, that spirit is substance,
the world.
Wo are prepared to forward aay of the publica . aad matter hut the shadow. Aad of course lie curred, will be nt least -Elooo, equal to rather
tions of the Hook Trade at usual rates. We re positively affirms thejiyl'Ame doctrine of -the ex more than live thousand’ dollars. Toward tills
spectfully decline all business operations look inn istence of a spiritual liotlyf .
His idea is that spirit caaaotexist without form sum American Spiritualists hnve thus far con
to the sale of Hooks oa commission. lead for a
aad organism ; as it is organized, so must it pos- tributed a little more than seventeen hundred dol
free Catalogue of our l'ubllcutloas.
Coi.iY .e lio n. ! sess form ; not shape, hut form ; aad a form that lars. We ought surely to do better - than this.
I forever preserves as sacred its personality. The it is an altogether erroneous view of the case to
*
by which every say -that Slade, the individual, is tlie only party
[ a -iu -ilng from the Hann' ei< or I.igiit, raresl<iH<lil : individual is tlie (•liaracteristic
! »» eh io .tlMIngulsh between eilltorm! articles and the
fomm.iii'-.dtonn (c.njdeiised or i.themhej of correspond .spirit is recognized. And to those who believe . interested, and Hint lie - and his immediate friends
ent.-. *
i'ir eohnnns ate open for tlie expression ot tmper- ia a resurrection at death - or later, the necessity
g , ...0 f r.-e ■ a m ght; ton wu can md undertake to endorse t fie
ought to incur tlie whole burden. Tlie . cause is
iarie.i -Udes i,r opinion to wldeh mir correspondents gist? is brought of declaring whether they put faith ia
litter.!!.'-''.
(
i this spirit form or, by declining to do so, let their that of every earnest Spiritualist. Tlie question
belief evaporate ia the nullities aad negations of Slade’s guilt was decided by Justice Flowers
that. are the convenient retreat of a faith Hiat on the g'round Hint there can .he no such tiling as
holds to the priest faster than to the actual future.
a spiritual phenomenon, and not because Messrs,
There will come a time when each one of us will
havo to fact; .this fact, ' whether we previously Lankester nnd- Donkin offered anything moro
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1870.
cherish it ia a creed or . not; dentil is sure to tear cogent than their own ignorant nnd angry con
away tlie veil of all deceits aad illusions.
jectures ns to how the mysterious writing on the
rr bhiiatun offive ami boountoiie.
in .Mr. Earle’s hook, Christ’s resurrection is slate must bo produced. it wns clearly elicited,
No. 0 MoliCg<ooueI
r
*
’ Flare, corner of I’roTiure
takea ns the type of our 'own. “There is evea on tlie' cross-examination at tho Police Court,
atreet (Lower Floor).
mow In each of us,” lie remarks, “ a natural aad
.lOgS.rs coil Tim iian s i:a ixnkv yoiik,
a spiritual body, wliich Iast will rise
*
from tlie that the case was one of - mere inference nnd not
ihe a MEIt il 'A X X EWs ( hM I’AX V, llJ NASSAU ST.
grave of the natural body, likea germ from its of demonstration. Botli witnesses could say no
*
<* O I. II T < K IC II.
perisperm, nt tlie moment of deatil, and will pre more than Hint they observed certain movements
oi •il^M-Hi•ni^ ami rnenllit.a>us.
'
serve flit. identity of the former body under of Slade's arm which they imagined or concluded
altered conditions.” TOisi.s.Swedenborglanlsm— might have been caused by ills writing on the
l.rriiKK Coi.hv.................................................. Kumm.
IsAAC-15. UH 'll...................... K isijKssn MANAGHII.
it is Spiritualism. instantaneous resurrection
slate as it rested on his knees under the table.
** tetters and commiidlratloiiH ajipi'rtalidng to thu must furnish tlie real evidence of deatil, or else
•>
EdH'iilal ii.'parttuent of this paper should lie addressed to
Oace tlie - That opinion was shown to be a mere conjecture,
t.urnii'.i: C'iuhy: and all IHninkkh I.kttkiis to Isaac spirit dies altogether witli matter.
It. Hum, liANNKit or Light I’l'bi.ishing IIoi’sk; Hus spiritual hotly is free, from its 'mortal surround and was further shown by the witnesses for the
ton, Ma-s.
.
ings, it passes into the world Hiit wo call tho in defence to be in direct opposition to their own
Splrltuall-ts aie the depositaries of a great tr-ntli, snr- visible ; but a world ia which we live even while . knowledge nnd - experience. As for tlie attempt
rm.inhd. no .loidd. tn many dlreeilons, with error and
we live In this material aad visible ono. As it is
to show that the table wns a " tricky ” one, that
Pdi»e|io<id. lmt a truth for Ilie rslalill-hnmnt of whlrhthry
the spirit aloac that sees through mortal eyes,
appeal to expel llnental taels, eapalde of repeated vei llleafailed altogether, notwithstanding the dishonest
aad
mot
tlie
eyes
themselves
without
a
spirit,
.so
llon. *
.\
fad,” says Carlyle, “Isa divine revelation,
and lie who ads i • onliaiy lo it sins aaalnst <lod,“ All
will the resurrected spirit see in tlie oilier world efforts of Maskelyne, the juggler, to produce an
truths ronllrm one another when read aright. It ts.to out of eyes of which tlie bodily ones were but
impression to - that effect.
truth, thronah tads, tndli tree from all eoidroverted
ageacies and suggestions.
dogmas, that Spli Utiallstsa.-plre. Ihwu'l Fttsyrabl.
in nn - excellent article in Human Nature, giv
The words of Christ, ia Mr. Earle’s opin
ing a summary of the Slade ease, M. A. (Oxon.)
ion, lead ao eeuntonaace to tlie motion. that
"Our English Agent.
spirits are incorporeal and unsubstantial. Mod- remarks : “ Tlie semtence was given solely on tho
Our patrons Ia He Old World will please bear era science, it is said, 1ms- revealed' tlie fact evidence of tho accusers, Lankesterand Donkin.
in mind that J. .f. Morse, Warwick Cottngc, Hint matter is wonderfully varied in its de I do not further criticise till the appeal lias been
rin Old Ford Bond, How, London, is our accred grees of density.aad fineness, teaching that much
ited agent fo- tile obiiiiniing of subscriptions to wliich was once thought to belong' to the super-, heard. I may, however, say here that tlie suc
tile Banner of Unlit hi-England mid on the Con natural is wholly natural, 'aad Hint - much which cessful prosecution 'of Hint appeal necessitates a
tinent, and will be pleased to attend to all busi used to lie called spiritual is simply natural. large expenditure of money; and I take tills op
ness of this kind which may lie presented to ids Hence tlie difficulty is removed |p believing Hint portunity of urging, with all my might, those
notice.
circumambient space is tenanted with iatelligeat who hnve tlie power, to contribute their subscrip
spirits, who arc clothed Ia liner matter thaa we, - tion to tlie Slade Dofei^ict^-^^'uod. Tho battle
The <'liri
slinus
*
Holidays.
aad who, though invisible to mortal eyes, are
There is jii-t a whole week from- the date of not therefore in point of fact invisible, inaudible, must be fought with all zeal, first of all to rescue
an innocent man from unmerited -disgrace; sec
Hie present Issue -of the IkuiiiOr to the coming of or iataagible.
.
,
Christmas, ami in that week there will la
* tile
in relation to tlie .spirit-body that inhabits Hie ondly, to placo in the strongest light the evidence
usual preparations for the glad event. The hare material form, Mr. .Earle says “ there can lie lit wo have to offee; nnd thirdly, to tench erratic sci
annouaeemeat that “Chiistaias is coming” tle doubt that it is elaborated. by tlie joint action
sends a good fooling to the heart. <ld and of the mind aad body, nud that its seat is in that entists, who amuse -themselves by persecuting
young are in tile habit of mingling their, sympa nerve-fluid or ether which envelopes the nerves, mediums, Hat it is an expensive pleasure.”
We hope that American Spiritualists generally
thies so freely at this season, that it assumes all aad by whose
*
-help the motion of their molecules
the eolors and attractions of youth. The one eoolOloaicatcs sensations, aad transmits the man will recognize tlie force of this appeal, and con
striking feature of the time, and its chief mode dates of tlie will. Tills oerve-ether 1ns been re tinue to send in their - subscriptions, in order that
of commemoration, is the givinn of gifts. They garded as the vljtal force. it extends beyond the at tlie coming trial ir. Englnnd tho cause of Spir
need not always tie exchanged; they are the surfaee of the body, aad encompasses e*aeO ono of
more precious for Implying nothing like a re us with an ' envelope ot -'nerve atmosphere, vary itualism may be worthily and efficiently repre
turn ; and thcchicf significance nnd beauty about ing ia depth aad intensity ia different individu sented by the best legal tnlent of England.
them Is Hint they are made to express ns nearly als. Tills, therefore, is the new man, the inner
as possible tin
* thought of the giver for the re nmn, who mow inhabits the flesh, the spirit man, Fearless Answer . to a Dnselcss Cal
umny.
ceiver.
the - real aad tlie only nmn. Aad this is tlie man,
’There is no look, we were about to say no taint, too, at whom ' materialists aad ecclesiastics alike
We have had frequent occasion in tho past to
of charity about these Christinas gifts. They throw tholr jibes, aad for believing in whom they call tlie attention of ■ our readers to tho bold and
siinply express the moaning' of Hie season, which would many of them like to see their fellow-be independent stand taken by tlie Gardiner (Me.)
is joy, kindness, kind feeling for one another, re ings . cast iato prison as vagrants and . nuisances. Home Journal, on tlie matter of Spiritualism.
unions, a fresh pledging of affecHon’,'and all Hint
Wo all know Hint tills natural body of ours is Though Hint pnper is distinctly secular in its
goes with innocent ami affectionate inclinations. in a state of constant decay, completely chang objects, yet, when occasion arises, its manly ed
To Spiritualists, above all others, such a season ing its character once in a given number of years. itor never fails to express bis views of what he
should eoiue with a welcome Hint draws its light Then how are we to maintain our identity but by believes to bo right in the premises, leaving the
from tin
* future rather than from tlie past alone. ' tlie spirit-body ? Tlie natural body is no more a result of his utterances to take care of itself.
instead of standing and looking into ineditoval part of our real selves than any other body of Here is what ho says of - tho - renewal in England
associations as the time draws near,- they - arc
* to matter near us. - Wo are, it is true, ia closer re of that ancient slander concerning Spiritualism
streteli out. their bunds Joyfully and in full trust lations with It ' ns an agent of our will thaa with and insanity. Tlie story lias grown to bo indeed
to tlie great future. They may make of -Christ-, aay other form of .matter, but when it falls off nn old -one in America, having been, time and mas what the sects have not yet -done, infuse info like a vesture aod turns to tlie elements again wo again, exploded, but as it has taken a fresh stnrt it a fresh-life, that is redolent of the new times.. , are
* no more a part of it than if it'hnd never fur- in “the mother country”—even though The Spir
And they cannot do it so effectually', silent olshed us an earthly habitation. Death is the itualist (London) - of Dec. 1st says that its editor
though Hie process in general lie, ns by distrib simple' Act of ' parting between . the spirit mod tho does not know - of one ' believer or medium who is
uting tin
* pearls and gems of spiritual literature body, as birtli was tlie act of their - union. They at - present incarcerated in any British lunatic
among many hands. To ninny the gift of n book - are tlie eastern aad western gates of our exist nsylum-““behold how tlie religious and other pa
is a life-event, for if is the application of a key to ence on earth, by which we enter and depart. pers rush to take up the theme, and - join tho cry
the secret places of their consciousness, which Whoa wo become old, wo hold fast to youth by ns if a new fact had been discovered. Not so tho
unlocks one by - one ail Its. rich resources., Wo tlie imperishable links of memory; and lo .the Home Journal, whitjh administers in the ' append
commend to all Spiritualists, therefore, the un same way we shall join the other life aad the oae ed paragraphs - a merited rebuke tp them all:
paralleled list of fine hooks, all expounding our we arc now in.
"Dr. Forbes Winslow, who is regarded as ono
|
,
tho most able modern -authorities on mental
liigh faith and philosophy, which another column
Wimt we mow aro, that ' wo shall be lie^^^fter, ' of
of tlie Banner spreads before the eyes of its and more without end. The very philosophy of derangement, records it as a startling fact, that
ten thousand persons of unsound mind aro
renders. Need we particularize, when the treas miad which is taught ia our universities -testifies over
confined in lunatic asylums in tlie - United States,
ure is so greet t Need we assert-tlmt no superior . to ' tiffs. Our own real selves-aro what-ye shall driven mad from over-excitement by Spiritual
holiday bonks for Spiritualists are to be found take with us iato the other world, and aothiag ism. Dr. Winslow adds that insanity from this
cause is now prevalent in Englnnd, and is in
anywhere in' the world V
that is oot ourselves. Tito state we live io here creasing - day by day.
There is Kardec, with his wonderful revela is the state . we
* are to live in hereafter. We do
We do not believe a wordof this - yarn. We
tions. There is G haves, with his " World’s Six not aay less create our own world here thaa we have known many hundredp-tS Spiritualists, but
teen Crucified Saviors.” There is Peehi.es’s shall do It. in the - future. iiow often havo we we never yet knew- one who ever became insaao
“Around the World,” a book of irresistible' at heard it said Hat tliO world is just what we make on that account. Nor do we see why one should.
We can easily conceive why the old theology, as
tractions. There are Miss Lizzie Doten’s “Po it. Unconsciously to those' who speak it, this is sisted
by great mental and religious excitement, ems,” spiritual in expression as in conception. the spiritual idea. it is only a hint aad sugges might drivfLone mad; for it is not a comforting
There is tlie faithful Biography ' of that faithful tion of what we aro to do lo the iof^olto future. thoughf-fo one of tender susceptibilities to -be
one mnoiig' women, Mrs. J. H. - Conant. Emma There we shall ■ dwell among sceaes of our owo lieve, in endless misery. But why a belief in
IIaudinoe’s “Modern American Spirituallsm” creation, constantly changing -witli the . change Spiritualism-should make one insane, is more
than we can conceive. Of course, if one allows
will escape no one's observation ; Ai.i.en Pot- in our thoughts and. affecctonn; hero we dwell his mind to become unduly exercised on any sub
nam, ia “ Bible Marvel-Workers,” gives a narra among sceaes similarly. created, although our ject, it is liable to become uhhalanced. On the
tion which will deepen in interest, rather than minds are acted upon by material eireumstnaces other hand, we have known a great many cases
lose it, as tlie - years passaway'; Du. Woi.ee con wliich are merely tlie hard machinery for our of insanity from religious excitement, nnd we
think we can produce ten cases from this cause
tributes "Startling' Facts in Modern Spiritual traiaiag and discipline.
where one enn be found attributable to Spirit
ism ;” l)n. CnowELi, treats of “ Tlie Identity of
The Coetrioo of Mr. Earlo is far from being ualism.”
*
Primitive
Christianity aml - Modern Splritual- mow. It -has beoo stated times . without number
“More Ignorance.”
. ism;” Rari.ow’s “ Voices,” Butler’s"Home,” by tlie groat class - that hold that allreal llfo is of
and the poems of Achsa W. Scrag ue, merit the spirit, aad that this exteroal life is but the
Under this heading the London Medium and
.close reading; Steiibins offers to tlio -thinkers spirit shadow. Mr. Earlo claims mewaess for it, Daybreak publishes a statement that Mr. Tur
“ Chapters from tlie Bible of tlie - Ages,” and G. because ho has evolved . it from a long season of ner, a Birmingham merchant, residing in Lea
L. Ditson’s “ Federati,” and Barrett’s “ Im brooding meditation ;' mod ho is emphatic lo his mington, recently offered the Leamington Free
mortelles of Love” and “Spiritual Pilgrim,”' claim that it contains revelations of - scrifSural Library Committee several wprks on Spiritual
combine to make up an array of excellence of meaning for which the - world has long waft€d; ism. "TheMayor,”so says the report, "thought
which the lovers of free thougH 'may justly be Lot tho churches come to their seosos aod open it not worth while wasting time on the subject,
proud.
their eyes to the life of . tlie period through which and - said lie should be sorry to see such rubbish
Many more volumes are to bo bad in the large ' they' aro now passing, and they will cpmpreh'enC burdening the library shelves. Dr. Thursfield
and valuable repertory of the Banner of Light that their future' usefulness and power depends characterized Spiritualism as either rubbish or
Bookstore, which will prove to be the very gifts oo their accepting the spiritual doctrines which deception. Mr. Turner’s offer was unanimous
of which numbers are in search for dear and hnve - dawmed ia glory oo the modern \yorld, ly declined.” A similar bigoted action was once
loved friends, and of which they will he grateful oever to set la shadow aod cloud again, but to sought to be taken concerning the works of A to be reminded.'
ri.se to a zenith .where their shlolog will bring J. Davis, donated 'by A. E. Giles 'to the ' Hyjdo
Park, Mass., Library, but—thanks - to - the efforts
fortli
the perfect day.
BT Bend the fine article on our second page
of the more liberal-minded of the town commit
from the pen of A. J. Davis. Wo have another
tee—the scheme failed and the seer’s volumes
IS!"
Ernest
J.
Withoford,
physical
medium,
essay by him in store for our renders, and hope ' to
were admitted.
print it next week, entitled “ Pbychophonet- lias -returned' to Chicago — 192 West Madison
street-Lafter- a brief tour lo the East.
ISF Do n't forget to visit the Spiritualist Chil
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ITiUllc Wrong Doing.

The Duvls Testimonial Fand.

Somebody improves tho occasion to remark
that ' by this time all men ought to have found
out that it is never safe, either for a public func
tionary 'or an individual to do wrong. “ Bo sure your sin will find you out,” is ns effective a scare
against iniquity as -any axiom Hint tempted per
sons eao repeat. There is no use at all ill sup
posing Hint swindling, cheating, fraud, bribe
taking or corruption will always remain con
cealed. it is like bad matter -in the system, and
will either vitiate the constitution ' of tho man
permanently or show itself in eruptions on the
surface. if people never discover the actual wrong
itself, it is certain sooner or later to manifest it
self in its effects. it is the same way with a na
tion. We nre paying the penalty continually for
tlie wrong we have deliberately done tlie Iadiaas.
There is no other people, high or low, Hint we
hnve dared treat so deceitfully as we have tlie
red men. And it showsits sure effects, this long- continued wrong does, in tlie corruption which
has broken out all over the body politic. The
iadiao Ring has done a large part toward putrifylog the public character by teaching tho lesson
of fraud by combinations and conspiracies. And
to come back to tlie individual, it is still tlie same.
Falsehood never pays. Tlie astonishment is that
so many people continue to believe that it is the
short cut across to their desires. ■ it invariably
compels them to turn back and go around. Not
only does it work witli an undermining and de
stroying viciousaess on tlie character, but it is of
such pernicious example that we wonder society
is not bnndcd together to thrust it out of tlie pale
of possible practice. There is but one ' rule that
brings peace - and happiness by obeying it, and
that -is to abstain -from wrong- doing, however
strongly or often tempted ; -and this rule Spiritu
alists should ever keep in mind.

Tlie final report of contributions to the “ Davis
Testimonial Fund” is delayed for a week or two
in order to get full lists in from correspondents
residing at a distance. In tlie meantime we
earnestly hope that the friends of so good a man
and so effldent a worker in the ranks of Spirit
ualism as Andrew Jackson Davis, will do what
they can to speedily enlarge -the amount already
subscribed for so laudable a purpose.

Organize! Organize!! Organize;!'!!

Moody and Sankey are to bold a revival in tills .
city, commencing in January. They have sug
gested, and many nre agitating, the project of
holding an aoti-Spiritual Convention for the pur
pose of generating an excitement against Spirit
ualism.' 'Spiritualists know tlie laws of influ
ence, and they ought to see -tlie dangerous possi
bilities of a vast ' mind-battery being turned
against spiritual mediums. Without an oppos
ing force, what would be its result ? And what
resources have Spiritualists in Boston ? - Where
is the society, where -nre tlie active, practical men, where is the money to sustain the counter
movement -—Spiritual Scientist.
The above is timely and well put. Spiritual
ists are n numerous body of men nnd women
equal in respectability to any other clnss in the
community, and - they believe ns sincerely in their
religion as do the sects which surround -them.
Now if, as the Scientist intimates, ' these sects are
combining to generate an excitement ngainst
Spiritualism, no time should be lost by Spiritual
ists to organize in the most thorough manner to
combat such a purpose. All classes of Llberalists should join our forces, for they, too, nre
equally in danger.
Clergymen at Loggerheads.

Tlie Sunday Tillies, Boston, 'lias succeeded in
demonstrating that the belligerent mood resides
beneath the black cpat of the minister as surely
as in any other grade of -mortals—not even ex
cepting tlie disciples of liberalism in 'America. A
recent issue gave Dr. Pentecost tho credit of say
ing in tho course of an editorial interview:
“Well, Murray, and Hale, and Savage, and such
men nre able, smart men, but they have no reli
gion. it is not Christianity. . . . They nre
smart, but Satan is smart.” Tills announcement
provoked nn exhibition wliich might -be characiz.ed as almost a mental " Donnybrook Fair ” at a recent meeting of tlie Baptist ministers of Bos
ton and vicinity, domonstratingthat, as -tho Chris
tian Register very cleverly^ remarks, "If tledoctor really talks in this style habitually, tho
day of Pentecost will Soon reach its close.” At
present tlie ' whole matter is a question of ve
racity. Mr. P. denies "tho soft impeachment ”
in toto, while tho Times editor stands boldly to
bis guna._________
•
Persecution ofMediums in California.'

Dr. J. M. Peebles writes us as follows under
a recent date from San Francisco:
“in this place the work of persecution has com
menced. Mrs. Pierce, a medium, was thrown into
jail, but is now out on ‘bail.’ Dr. Matthews
has been arrested. His trial comes Off soon.
For ten years I ’ve written and more especially
lectured upon tlie necessity of organization for
self-protection and finance, and ' upon the impor
tance of giving our Spiritualism a religious bias,
and now Spiritualists generally are seeing the
necessity of these things. The ‘ only way under
heaven,’said one - of the San Francisco lawyers
to me yesterday, ‘ that these mediums - can es
cape fines and imprisonments is to - make their
mediumlstic- gifts and communion their reli
gion ! ’ It matters little what course the ‘ devil
and liis imps ’ may pursue, 'a rational, religious
Spiritualism is sure to come otfwiictorious in the
end.”

ISF" According to the last number of . Bro. S. S.
Jones’s Relish-Philosophical Journal, he
lias been 'having experiences with ome of the Di
anka fami|y—(la the form)—described by A. J.
Davis. Tho diak im question Bro. Jones calls
“C. H. Watkins,” who represented himself to
be -“ a -materializing cabinet medium.” But Bro.
J. was oo the alert, aod tested the said diak Ia a
very thorough maaoer, fnally coming to'tho
eonenoslea that he, Watkins, was “ooe ot tho
most shallow and yot impudent tricksters ” he
had over met with. - Bro. Jones further says,
“ If he has aay mediomlstle powers. he is mot
worthy of patronage. ” It seoms that just before
going to Chicago, this diak ' went to Rov. Samuol
Paloo, pastor of the Mothodist Episcopal Church,
of Aurora, 111., aod tendered his services as- aa 1
exposer of Spiritualism, a la Bishop, amd . played
himself out just as rapidly.

Lectures in Investigator Hull, Boston.

The second discourse1 in the series oow being
given by distinguished women at this ball, io the
Paioe Memorial Building, was .delivered Sunday .
evening, Dee. 10th, by Miss Susan B. .Amthooy,
wl\o chose as her subject, “Women want Bread,
oot . the Ballot.” Owing to tho remarkable in
clemency of the weather the audience was small,
but tlie lecture was much more ioteresting even
than her previous one. She treated the branch
of her subject left untouched io her first lecture,
aad showed the coomectioo between bread aud
the ballot for women. | She reviewed at much
length the history of tho eofraaehisement of the
laboring classes in England aod of the blacks ia
this country, to show Hint tho possessiom of tho
suffrage had everything to do with their status ia
the community and their power to successfully
demand tlie rights that directly eoaeeroeC their
comfort and happiness in daily life. The moral
was that women - could never expect to have their
demands for the redress of the wrongs under
wliich they suffered - respected unttll,.they got the
suffrage. When they had once obtained this 'they
would hold the balamce of political power, amd
their petitions to legislative bodies ip the cause .
of temperance and other - reforms would oot be
slighted and scorned as they mow were. There
was aothiag like ballots to open tlie eyes of the
pollticians; they could seo no one unless he held
a ballot in his hand. So when woman could vote
we would find wages suddenly equalized.
im answer to the objection that women were .
always supported by the meo, aod thus did mot
need the ballot, tlie lecturer said that there were
at least three millions of women io this country
who were driven to work in the world's market
side by side with the mea, amd these at least need
ed the protection of tlie ballot, whatever might
be said of the wives of the men, a large portion
of whom, she said, really did - enough work to
more than support themselves independently, z
though they were by law . denied tlie proceeds of
this work. She . only asked that these unmarried
women be armed -with the ballot. Voting -sim
ply meant the expression of one’s opinion through
the -ballot, amd - ’she claimed the same right for
women, many of whom owned much property, to
have - their views weigh, io tho management of
public affairs, at least as much as the' ignorant, .
liesott. d male citizen, who was mot disqualified
save for insanity or crime. To tlie objection that
the matter of wages should be settled by tho law of supply aod demand, she replied, very true,
but the working of this law was like a river
whose course was regulated by tlie law of gravitatiom. But meo built dams to stop the Hood im
its course; ' amd so the disfraoehlsemeat of women
was am artificial obstruction to the working 'of
the law of supply aad demand, and all sho asked
was that all such obstructions bo pulled down.
Miss Anthony expects to lecture in Flereoeo,
Mass., next Sunday, (17tli) aod the Paiae Hail
course will he supplied om that evenlog by Mrs.
Jeanie B. Brown, of Cennoetleut, whose ' subject
will be “The Tangled Skeim.” Mrs. Brown is
highly spokem of as am able amd popular lecturer.
Lectures in I’arlicr Fraternity nail.

Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten will give; in
this place, on Sunday ' afternoon next, at three
o’clock, the first of a series of four lectures on
“ The Signs of the Times,” which - will complete
the initial course arranged for by Robert Cooper,
and referred to in our issue for Dec. 9th. Her
subject for this discourse will be “Spirits in
Prison.” Good singing will be embraced in
the .exercises. The general admission will be
free - to all, but - in order to assist in defraying
the expenses, a number of seats will be reserved,
which .will be sold ' at the low price of one dollar
for the four lectures composing tho course.
Prof. .William Denton

Has embarked for England, on a short excursion
—we -take it. We wish him a pleasant trip and
a safe p’assage again - to this side of the Atlantic.During his absence those who have it ' in mind to
listen to his eloquent discourses, on his return to
America, will do well to read the announcement
put forth by him on our fifth page.
“ The Voice ' oi Angels.”

By reference to aa advertisement ia another
column it will be seem that this journalistic ea
terprise, heretofore brought out monthly by
D. C. Deosmoro, ' 5 Dwight street, Boston, Mass.,
will mow be issued fortnightly. The ground
traversed by tills paper is unique ia character,
aad will no doubt recommend it to many readers.

EET The Boston Advertiser says of tho muchgaoateC (ia advance) " expose ” (?) engineered by
Mrs. Benoett, aad others, last Saturday, might at
Music Hall, that it was virtually a failure, was
poorly attended, that “ the spiritual tests sub
mitted to by all professed - mediums were oot ob
served, aad a child who never heard of materializatioa could have gome through the whole per
formance, with perhaps the exception' of tho par
affine business, aad even that was palpably
plain.” Thus - it will be ' seem that imitators
bonafide manifestations are rapidly, playingthomselves out-
13?” A Brooklyn pastor recently gave his comgregatiom a, thrill of curiosity by aoaeuoeiag
that he would preach upoui - “ Mouldy Bread Evidemce,” of course giving the matter a theological
twist. Wo fear too much “mouldy [spiritual]
bread ” is regularly dealt out by the clergy to
their patrons, at the churches, but we never ex
pected to see so suggestive aad honest a title ap
plied to his owo sermon by the minister deliver
ing it. .
______ _
• EgT A friend writing us from Maitland, Fla.,
oaCor- date of Dec. .3d, says: “We have been
having it terribly cold here—mercury at 28°—ice
half aa inch thick, aodbaaaoas aod things frozen.
Have suffered more from cold than I should have
all winter im Boston, aod that im Southern Flori
da ! The upper St. John ' is a Cre'ary'eooOtry of
pines aod white said, but when - the - weather is
pleasant it will do for iagalids.” ,

Henry Ward Beecher compares a panicstricken body of men to a herd of frightened
buffaloes, and . says an audience of this sort of
people could not' be saved in any kind of a .build
ing, no matter .how-well guarded. And Mr.
Beecher is correct. If there should be a full au
dience and a fire-stampede in any one of our city
churches, how many would get out alive ? While
EST- Our thaoks, aod those of our invisible
the fire-commissioners are. about it, they should friends, are returned to Miss ^^ttie A.,Hough
attend to the churches as well as the theatres.
ton, clairvoyant physician, Room - 6, 8}A Mont
gomery Place, Boston, for a Christmas gift .doIST We have received from Jay J. ' Hartman, mated by her to our Circle Boom, ia the form of
patentee and proprietor, offco 12 Union Square, a finely wrought aad framed motto which will
New York City, a fine specimen of his art in hereafter “ Welcome ” all who may attend our
the shape of wliat is known as the “ Amber pho Public Free Meetings. ~
tograph; “the picture (and likeness in one) is
13?” Read -the call of the New Jersey State
pronounced ’ excellent by all who have seen it,
Association of Spiritualists, om our. eighth page.
and Mr. Hartman has our thanks for the same.
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tin- iulliicnfi<‘ si'emii’il In
to tlue the home, and if they will listen when the even
I iniiin nl Hio yon nt! loilyVanil
without- ony ing lumps ore lighted, ond when it is quiet, they
, '
*»,
p
i lientotion unswi- rial -my <rr,li'a tions, whiat^•ver I will tinil me there.
And tell them sometimes to look on tlio mes
' ii'lo - il, in ii straiulitforwaril niaiiniT. I InakVil at
n,oiwr af I.UM rui'lh' i .ior ]itironah>i'Uiil ilev•ela|ImenC. I faHil n]i all sage which I gave them through - the medium
h be
ii M—>.:■ '
Mir
’J M' llin Iuy.
•inlins
*
of im'sini'rism. yet Icould not ac- that now stands condemned across the waters.
Br.v-< tr- ;.- .MrrllLV'
i.r
;mn pmiiMini | enliilt’riil tlio iiitiTlitiiiioia wli'ioli I found clinre,- Tell them to look on the slate, ond read the lines
JBS’S C I. >. Il l>'. -G 1
1
ami
'os
i
fiiiiml
lmr in a must independent omnli- there, ond feel nassured that Iain near them..
cor h
I h It -I Dr;
r.-i-'i:- -f -|.|. ic
, linn, answi - Tina ■ miy iino.-tinus witlinnl tlio least Hut more than that, I osk them to look on the
WrjlM.i’UIi’bh . a
io., iitt-■|ub Uir nivimiii- ' lio,iihotioii, while her imannor wos in fact almost bright side.
B J rfi i'.ic b «»'•’k Id HYou enn direct it totleorge I'erry, of Dover
«hlp ■ Ml'. >
\tI \
S.
..... I saucy (it soemeil so to -mo, to address a moliltier
Tin -’
i;i !.
.on...ho uc rh ih''I“ ur ' nf tl'io mini-try in tlio inailnor in which slic ad Plains, N. Y., from Lizzie.
cl-naro il-tie
*
"f th»U
- i..ih:>t
•w m M'' j dressed mo), h'leceiyed the intelli^rnnen that my .
*..r g.— or
- roti
oi..1.. n n
• '
' i little liny, wini had mot with an accident in Lis
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
rort!-‘|'b- ru lit .th hi
’
. 1'|■| u ■ y p
i rlllllllnlud and was really disabled for life, could
I.. a lii rlb-r r .IhIHIoD.
lilVKN TlUtOC'Cll TilB MEOHVMMl 11' OB
ite our •11ii.- put MM
*
i bo made on instrumenC by which the spiric-world
UV .t-k th•• n:t -kr
■ ,t."l.'t''U .innun »ittibis«’r
would oomlmllniicatn with mo—I listened to all
n R N . N A It A II A. 1> A N N K I N .
In thr-ccobiltH
.<f .I'til);i- tlir) p'o-vtu— this with perfeet astonishment.
During tlie last twenty years liumlmlsof Sjdrlts have
h. - r r.Tw.ii. All expi.
. When the seonce closed and Clio young lady conversed with their friends on earth through tlio inedlumh-' nu'h1.
came to herself, I noticed ChaC instead of pre shlpoi Mirs. Dnnskih, while sho was In tlioentranced con
serving tiit> bold front which she had carredI dition—otally liiicomclous.
The llnnlmr of Unlit FrciM’-rTlr Mccllng.
Arc brl.l at .V.
*.
’.1 M-utu-u-rv Hf'. ^••♦■oad -M\.) cur- through tlio hour in which tile seance lasted, she
hcr"t rr«\ Ince —vri. ru’ij II
Im n-|»AY .AM» really bod a most honest looking face ond wos
Fhh'ay a rrnriuiis. 7 I- Da<i « m I..- .-pm at 2 o cl' — .
Mrs/ Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
medrst ill demeanor. I que'sCioned her, saying :
ftt.4
iv D'o .■niiiihriii’r at ■!" ''
pic mej, a1 «lib hdhii
*
w III br r ■ 'r.l. |i.-illu’i all.-wlHtt •imaitH
*
li>r “ Did you ever see me before V " ond instead of
[Part Forty-Eight.]
Q
ivre" .Iull Mir i ■••hi'lH-l.-ti
Mu- *.• ilr r. • v' 1 P1 l’“
Che bold manner with which she hod answered
h-cTitty. !">• pul'ir ,irr -• •in/MZ/.
*/,i
u
BY
WASH.
'
A.
DANSKIN.
me heretofore, she replied to ' me with the .simple
‘0^7 9 h-Mli.iH an<ai’i.*I
at tln-sr *< .h(>• e-»a»r»•Dm |*r<»«
( Mnii-l.bl b\ lii.llvitua1' anu'tig thu itu lh-tice. IJu.m- n-a-l|n words, 11 No, sir.”
" Did you ever meet my wife
*
Ha
runt:i>Iiu’ Iht. lhg.'D.r l.) the i haiiinan, are tut In
Among - tlio investigators of tlio phenomena of
or children? " soid ). "No,sir.” And I found
whatever I osked her itt regard to ibis matter she Modern Spiritualism, there are persons who seem
W Di'tia: hen i-f lb'vvrs
|,».wls It. Wtt.suN, •••uilrmuH..
wos totally ignorant of it. 1 remarked, here is o over in search of “ tests." No matter how often
phenomenon ; and placing my hand on Che al- tlio wish is gratified, the effort ateaeli succeeding
iitost child's hi'od; 'soid io mei, " Bo cnn
i'nl
*
I t>o seance is still to obtain some form - of communi
careful I do not enter this ' condition often (ami I cation from whichatest.ortetls, ' maybe ded need.
Tliis was not our method when Entering upon
tmengmt i wasdoing God semce |u saynig t|ds), I
for it is on udoatural condition of the brain. Do th? investigation of the then newly announced
'j-discovery
of communion between the two worlds .
not, my chilli, have 110x^111^ to' d ° wh'i it ; ■gmue it ood throw it away." Sin - ■ihw1'™1, ’ 1 j My first "object was to establish tlie fact tlmt my
i spirit friends could hear my -voice, could read my
— [I'riiim .. Hmm, 1’ortland, Mo ] Wa' would it- very glad to, sir, hut iC follows me atid ■ Chough-, could understnini my desire, mid so do
1 cannot throw it away. 1 do not believe its
Jo.mis of Nazareth .ni'eror to any mon ever horn
teachings; i do not brli'rvr io your faith, sir ; I . ing, could respond in oral or written won), or by
of woman.' If so, in whot re-perl -'
,
impression given to my own brain. This fact
Ass.—Tlie que-timi, Mr. Chairman, is pecu- j am a Methodist, but I cannot lay this oo one I once placed beyond Clii‘ possibility of cavil, 1
i
liar. We will eiuli-ivor to answer it to tin' he-t side!”
It wos a puzzle to me. I went homo ooly to j never again approached tlio table merely for that
of lluralillit.v, ti'e hove nevi - r known of any
astonish my wife by the recital of wlmt I lmd purpose.
moil horn - of wotiiati under -tin
*
some eireumWlien we lmve once learned that telegraphic
stnnccs which governed the birth of de-us. We seen. The strangest port of IC was tmot.thr dis- . communication has been established between tlie
believe him to hove lieell the lie.-t medium tlint abled boy I hod been told so much about becomeo i two continents, although tlie Atlantic roils -be
exi-ted during his time,- hut we believe Unit if he, medium, - aod gave to us, before Ids passing away, tween them, wo do not employ the telegraph
with his peculiar gills, were to appear in your many proofs of - tlie spiritual pmeoomrml; and daily 'to reassure ourselves of- the fnet. Wlien we
city today, lie would - lie obliged to run the wlien I come to spirit-life, 1 found thaC tlie first use it, our object is swift communication with
goiintlet of many peculiar cnndilinns, beenu-e lesson which I'n’ceivcd io tlie home of o brother our friends or business co'YMHomhcits at tlie
t’’iiiver.-alisC wos a truth, thot It was ooly tlie j
there ore many who have—with the exception of
other end of tho line. We apply tills grand - dis
rt-lie. peculiarities of his birth — many phases of opening of tlie door into tlie spiritual, and wos ; covery of Morse to intelligent use. We do not
medium-hip which lie had, and con heal the sick, corroborated cmrongh the lips of Che liitie ciiild I I
give -ight to tlie blind, cost out whot were colled levi'd so well, nml wlmse body lies Ia Woodlawn | waste our time or money in daily repetitions
* in I merely to rei’ifiirm the fact 'of its existence.
devils ; tlm lame ore mode whole, tlie sick orc Cemetery Codlay, hut whose spirit Is witli me
I Although! was not a test-seeker, tests of tlie
mode strong. In fuel, all manner of suffering is si.irit-liIi.■
i hover oipund those of my family that are j most -unmistakable diaraeter were -frequently
treated magnetically, os it was by .Jesus of Noz.iagiven. On" one'occasion, there came to me tlio
reth. i it) t to soy that any human being -since ' left, ood-oii, how gladly would I smield them!
spirit of a young lawyer, named Thomas Horry,
tliat time lios been burn under the same condi Bow miieh would I do 'Io hold themI lint there who lmd recently committed suicide. His corpse
tions that we believe Jesus of Nozoreth to hove is an inlluenee surrounding them tlmC 1 conoot lmd been ,f^^>nd with a bullet In tlie brain, evi
been imm under, we shall 'soy we -know of no keep off, consequently they walk tlie devious
way of 11^
*.
But whed my hand coo mnld them, dently plnccd there by ills own hand. He wns a
.such indiviihud ; lmt it is not necessary - that me
young mail, unmarried, possessed of considerable
diums should lie horn under those peculiar con 'wlien my voice can lie mrald, then they write the wealth, was apparently of robust constitution,
ditions. if they arc harmoniously born, os lie sCories which give IIrIiC nml life to the public.
I fear not; I know ChaC tlie Spiritualist doc seemed to enjoy life, nnd ids friends could not
wos, through the love el'ment, through tlie mag
imagine what had 'prompted the rnsli net. There
netic clement, they con do more good than they trine is true,,omi I would say Co every member ' were many speculations, hut none satisfactory.
could if they were horn of inharmonious ele of tlie iT.ivrlsalist- foith, add Co it tlie spiritual In his conversation with myself, lie disclosed tlie
ments, oiiil only brought into harmony by the knowledge of tlie.great helrafIrl' IC - was Co me cause, 'and deeming this the only mode by which
a treasure - before I passed from earth ; 'it is a
angel-world.
"
grander treasure Coday. I would say Co any he - could escape a most unpleasant dilemma in
Q.-[ By on honest hn|iiirer.] In Ist Timothy
which liesuddenly found - himself, lie justified tlio
vi: in, it is stated that (iod dwells in light, in flirod who would be glOd Co meet me, Bint old act, and said ho - passed into spirit-life -without - a l-t Kings viii : 12, it is staled Hint Cod dwells Iii Sylvanus Cold) would' he glad Co slmko hands single regret.
' darkness. Will the spirits please explain tlie with all his old friends.
I mentioned, casually, to some of tlio members
contradictory passages referred to above.
of o -Club to which lie belonged, tlmt ids spirit
.-A.— God is soid to lie everywhere—in sun
Deacon William H. Kent.
had conversed with me, not giving, however, the
shine'and in daikness. We limy gii into tlm
Would you lie willing to sav that Deacon Wil particulars of Ids statement, and in a day or two
highest heights of lien veil, and Coil is - there ; we
afier, one of our most prominent physicians
may go into tlie deepest depths of hell, and Cod liam H. Kent, of Klmwnod, It. L, puts in an ap
called on mo to know wlmt I lmd received. - He
Is there. I would like to see any individual ex pearance at your office, nml would - like ,to com was not a believer in .Spirituallsm, but when I
clude Cod from ids being. I would like to see municate with li is friends; ' that he ti t mis tlie spirit- told him tlie cause of tlie suicide, lie exclaimed,
him or her siy I can gel into a place so small ■world very different from wlmt lie expected; " IIow could yon possibly have learned -tlmt? It
___t.hat.JGnd cannot get - there. Why, friends, In that lie would like tn speak with friends connect was certainly unknown to nny being on cortli ex
everyTeitf of' tins little floweret I hold in my ed -with him; tlmt lie would 'like to give them cept, Mr. Berry oad myself." My reply was,
haml Cod is there. in this room where -you con some idea of wlmt lie lias experienced since lie
" Afr. Berry told me."
gregate today, Cod is here. Anil why.’ Be enoie to spirit-life.' Be would like to tell them
cause Cod is o poit ami parcel 'of all tilings, lie of tlie reality of tlie life beyond; lie would like
„
Henry Strauss.
, permeates oll; lie is tlie great whole ; ond yet lie to say to them : Stop where you are ; take a new
is a poit ond parcel of all the small tilings of life. track, wnlk in ' a new path, and you will know
I
knew
nothing
of this existing law that awards
This floweret personates Cod - as intelligibly, os wlmt life is, what death is, nml wlmt Iiitmorloli- to the dead man privileges superior to those en
reliably os dees tile greatest tree in tlie forest. If ty is.
joyed by tlie living. Henry Strauss wns my
Cod is everywhere ond ip everything, then it
name. My residence was in Sackett's street,
needs not light to cull him, for lie can tie in light
George A. Crocker,
Brooklyn. I died on a Saturday, in the month of
ns well os in darkness, lie is a grent central
October, “To be or not to be," is tlie question I
have
no
desire
to
express
myself
In
public
;
power, si n- ling out ids magnetic ond electrical
tlmt arises in the mind of the full-statured man
rays of love and beauty to all the earth. He per In fact, I would rotlirr keep in the background.
niter dentil. - He Is wlmt lie was, with attributes
meates all tiilugs; lie shines forth in the faces of I was n business man, nml probably strict ' atten fashioned, formed nnd ntndo complete, to tran
tlie men ond women before us to day ; hut no less tion to my business and the affairsof my family sact tlmt work which will in - due time bring for
do we see him in the little- flower, no less do' we affected my brain more or less. I have been gono- ward tlie latent qualifications nnd ft him to be
see him in the grand old eok, that- sends forth its away some years. Really, sir, I cannot tell you - come n worker among tlie gods.
roots, ond takes he)d of tlie granite rock, ami how"many — perhaps sixteen.. It seems liken
Tho strength of tlie body, says some author, is
says, " I con stand tlie breezes tlmt may blow on dream to mo. I feel ns if it wns a dream. I
the food of tlie mind. Well spoken, but not well
me for a hundred years ; " no less do we see him know tlmt there nre many - who, wlien they hear defined. “Man, I understand to be tlie outgrowth
In tlie tiny violet flint hides its head in tlie gross, my name, ' will know ' me, ami will sav, “it eondot of Cod’s will, pjver and wisdom. His mechan
for he seiidetli tlie dew upon the little violet ns ' he him I he would not go to that Spiritualist pa
ism is artistically ami, beautifully fashioned for
well - as upon tlie grand old' ook. Cod is every per aiiil deliver a mcssngcI" Hut I would like to the - work of either tlie living or tlie so called
where, in everything. Wherever 'there is life ask them' where in Hod's world I enn go? Where dead. I lmve form, I lmve shape, I lmve out
is tlie place my friends will meet me? Where lines, nnd tlio grave holds me not, for I have
there is Cod. lie permeates all.
•
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Questions and Answers.

William G. 'Bailsman.
Mr. Chairman, I understand that this is free to
all people, whether they are block or .wiite, gray
or brown', or whatever they may lie. i have but
.. little to say, yet i will say tills, that I stand witli
utter astonishment .when i view -the spiritual
world and its connection with the material world.
ido n't know ns i con make myself understood.
i did not profess, wlien L wos here, to“ be any
grent theologian, to understand anything great
of - life, lain - an humble iddlvidual; hut since
gaining freedom from earth, nml the liberty of
tlio angel-world, i feel ns if I would like to say
something which- perhaps, mny lend 'others to '
look idtn this nintter. Friends, it is the deepest
Of Ideas; tills Spiritualism comprehends every
thing, from -the tiniest atom up - to tlie grandest science. I would call on every scientist in Amer
ica to sift this thing well. I would call on every
humble individual to - give it his thought. My
friends, your world seems to me to be hut a fable. '
It seems impossible to me that there enn havebeen so much of the real world tlmt i have not
appreciated. i have many friends in the Middle
States nml in tlie South. ' I went out from St.
Louis. My name Is William C. Bausnmn. I
wns about forty-six years old, but I stand to-doy
ns an Inquirer. i come here to learn tlie way of
life. Why, this little tiny flower tlmt 1 hold in
■ my hand - seems to contain more of life—seems to
have more spirituality—than dnvttiing that i ever
conceived of In - earth-life. I thank my ' friends
for the kind care given me while sick, for the
kind care given to tlie old box 'which - contained
me while on earth, and for the careful laying
away of it—but- i am not there. I have ascended
to my Father—to mansions not made with hands
—to a spiritual home.

Sylvanus Cobb.
Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen—or per
haps I should address you as - gentlemen nnd la
dies, but tlie time lias gone by wlien - the ladies
come last and the -gentlemen come frst, it is
some years since I first investigated these phenemcda. I rymeniber - well tlie first time I came
into the house of a friend (that friend is now - be
side me in spirit-life), and lie said to me, “ I have
o' peculiar person 'in my family, one who is called
o medium.' She is a medium, hut she Iocs n't
understand tlie phcdnm^eno. She is a strict mem
ber of -the Mqhelisn church : but you and I, be
ing Universallsts, can look 'into tiils thing and
see what it is made of. I will call the young
lady, and you can catechise her according to the
best ideas you have." Accordingly a young
lady, with o pleasant, innocent face, made her
appearance, and placing her hands upon o heavy
dining-table 'it at once appeared to be filled with
life. I must say, notwithstanding all my study
for o long life, I found hero something which
puzzled me. I lmd studied tlie phenomena of
mesmerism and - of phrenology, but hero wos
something! could not ond did not understand—
that - tattle, apparently nothing but o common
mahogany board, seemed endowed with life nnd
intelligence 1 I looked at the young lady; she
seemed interested in everything else but tlmt
part which she was performing. With herliands
carelessly laid upon -the table she gave mo in
formation of my family, - told me of one that wns
sick, gave me tlie characteristics of my wife, and of eacli member of my family, and I must say I
was puzzled. This wos 'some nwenny-.slx.ortwen
ty-seven years ago, in the home of o well-known
UnIvercoIlsn, to which foith I belonged. Leovv?

•

will tliey take my hand and say they nre glnd to
sce aic? Where will my children greet me? I
lmve tried to influence them, and, in fact, have
sometimes manifested. I long to lmve them un
derstand anil know that I still live beyond the
grave; tlmt tlie same power with which I wns
endowed wlien on eartli -I lmve to-ilny. Yes,
tlmt dazed condition lasted, ninny .months, ay,
many months, nml it seemed Co me 0s if I could
not lmve it so ; and tlie dear, ones brushed it all
away, nml then the brnin was clear nml the
thoughts enme nnd went, - and I took cognizance
of- nlI my affairs—of the affairs of my business
connections—ond I knew all that trnnspired.
Many -are the ones tlmt linvo come to spirit
life since I went away, and I have greeted each
one of them with - a friendly grasp of the hand,
and I know there nro some that are almost here
now, -Clmt will soon come, and I shall kiss them
with n spiilC-love kiss; ' Ishall hold their -hands.
I had no theolngleol teachings which would nmkc
mo wnr with the teachings -of spirit-life, Mr.
Chairman, for I wns born and brought up o Uni
tarian, -ond if"- I worked for nny religious view
whatever, it wns for that religion. It wos dear
to 'me; I felt tlmt It come nearer to my heart
than nny other. What the Inst blow was thatcrushed me I have no need to sny ; most of my
friends uddersSand that. I have no fault to find
with nny. loalymsk that my children will be
true to themselves now—that they will live ac
cording to the best idea which comes to them;
tlmt they -will treat those entrusted to their care,
kindly, lovingly, and I will be to them o strength
and a power. I give my name ns tIcerge A.
Crocker (of the firm of Crocker Brothers), Taun
ton, Mnss.
•

George W. Hurd.
Itisodnrk day, 'Mr. Chairman. My name Is
Ceorge W. Hurd. I come from Nova Scotia. I
lmve some friends in earth-life, here in your city,
tlmt I would -like to reach. Iam tntl they take
your paper, and that if I will send a message to
them they will receive it. Now I would soy:
Mary, when you see my name, don't be fright
ened, do n’t be scared, but remember that 1 died
—well, o natural death, because it-wasn't ony
use to talk about anything else. If o mon dies
—no matter how he dies—it’s natural, because
if he takes something to kill him, it’s natural
for him to die. If he takes it, it is a natural
death anyhow. I’d like to tell Mary if she’ll
go back home she’ll fnd there some property
which I tried to leave to her, ond it will be all
right. She has asked this question a geodvmally
times. Iconic now to answer it. I’ll follow
the question to the one who wants the question osked; tl^ad’s- oll. I thank you, sir. I don’t
know much about it. I came because I could n't
help it.
.
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LIGHT1
tlie late Daniel Edwards, of New Haven, Con
necticut.
Tlie credulous may smile, the scoffer may de
nounce, hut nf wlmt import is tlmt to me, when I
know it is all owing to their ignorance of this sub
ject? If in general conversation tlie topic lmd
been touched upon, I too, like tlie many, might
lmve placed it at tlie door of fanaticismi ; but hav
ing entered that narrow potli which leads to life
everlasting, witli tlie powerof unfoldment, 1 have
become a devotee at the shrine of truth, beauty,
nnd usefulness. Frame my sentences as I may,
they must nil run into tlie channel of self and
self-unfoldmeht. “ Bigotry," did you say, “and
superstition," to believe that tlie all-wise, om
nipotent Creator hms given to his - children per
petual life worthy of Ids own life'I Were ' I to
spenk contrary to the views which I now express,
I would be hiding under a bushel tlie grand light
which tlie Divine Mind has given me. I stand
not in awe of tlio world’s condemnation, neither
do I ask its praise, for I am' only doing that which
comes to me to do. Tho heart throbs and beats,
the mind knows nnd understands all tilings which
it left behind It.
Sometimes tlio heart-strings are stricken in sor
row over the - grief - which death lias caused in tlie
household ; but that sorrow is only momentary.
IVhen we leave earth nnd pass into the brond ex
panse of tlie eternal life, nil sorrows and all cares
are placed upon tho atmosphere anil we are free I
What a grand advantage lmve we over you of tho
earthly existence. Wo neither ponder nor medi
tate over going here or there. Where tlie will is,
there are we. With such conditions, friends and
relatives, why mourn my going out? I have
only thrown off tho worn-out remnant of tlie
lower life and partaken of tho new. Though I
speak through one who is a stranger to me and a
stranger to my kindred, believe me when I say,
“ It is beautiful to die, for you lmve the assurance
of' a broader nnd more practical existence." Fare
well; may tho sunshine of tlie beautiful angels
warm ami thrill your being os'it has mine.

power to rove nt will, nnd do the work of one'
who Is higher than myself.
I - ant not a preacher; I do not wish to bo a dic
tator, but I lmve common sense, nnd, with tho
aid of a power stronger than mine, I am in tlie
midst of mortals to tench—not to be taught. Tito
day is passing, thank Cod, in which tho human
mind could stand ' and catechize and teacli dog
matically of tlie vengeful will and the vindictive
power of tlie overruling soul.
IIow ■ clcnrly now I see their motives: money
is the deep interior cause; and just as a man lies
upon the brink of the grave, tliey will speak to
him - so as to fill - ids soul with awe, dread and fear.
Now, I give thanks in every thought tlmt tlie
darkened days nf past centuries uro dying out,
and that man stands to-dny not nfrnid to search
into tlie mysteries of the other life, but has
strength and force given him by thoso who have
gono before.
I left kindred behind me; mny tliey read this,
and when so ijolng, may the mmurnftilness of
their -hearts pnss away; for through this little
page tliey may learn tlmt I have not been idle,
hut up and doing my- work witli a hope of educat
ing them. Silver threads may be in - your lmir,,
but fear not - Cod nor the grave. The grave holds
you not, and Cod’s power is ever with you.
An '- acknowledgment of thankfulness for a
privilege tlmt has made the heart beat in unison
with tlie laws of life, not death.
John Swindell.
If you please, - my name is John Swindell. I
died suddenly at>-Santa Barbora, Col., in the
twenty'-ninth year of my age. The why and
wherefore of this lldkldg chain, which holds the
spirit to its mundane home, is incom ^^^eK^^s^libe ;
for I stood in equilibrium between the two coun
tries, neither expressly courting life nor seeking
death; still, when tlie functions were not able
longer to sustain the grand circulation of the
vital - fluid ond the heart ceased its throbbings,
then, of course, death of the body wns inevitable.
All these things I knew before. I never shrank
from responsibilities, for I felt that the atoms of
which my body was formed had been created by
o mind more powerful than my own. Titus I
reasoned, and 'in reasoning after death, I have
found my ideas to be correct ond just. Cod, the
power of all universes, cannot lose one atom, for
in its loss his power would grow less.
Now, standing here in your - midst, nnd speak
ing through mortal lips ottuned for tlie task, I
do not ■ proclaim that I have met Cod in oll his
wondrous ways; I lmve met him in his works,
ond through his works. I om arriving at the po
sition 'which will -he allotted to me, as o spirit
disrobed of the flesh.
The pictures to the spirit eye are more fine ddlmore beautiful than - nny language which - I can master can outdrow in words, or paint npon the
convos. I feel gifted to know that the spirit lies not
in the ground to be eoten by worms. My mind - is
not delving in the earth, but soaring to gather in
oll tlie treasures ' which lie upward, ond at the'
present beyond my reach.
I feel grateful for this privilege of a return, ond
the power of speech. I greet you, - my friends.
Though my lids grew heavy ond ' my heart ceosed'
to beat on earth, -it now throbs with the memo
ries of the past. Cood by.

Lizzie.
Mr. Chairman, Is it allowable for one individ
ual to come more than once? I came t'tt your
circle a few months ago, nnd gave a message to
my-parents. I don't know how long 'it'will be
before tliey get this. 'T was only a short one,.
lind ever since they received it tliey lmve been'
wishing I would come again, until their thought
lias, as you might say, driven me here, and I felt
that perhaps you would excuse me if I returned
once more. I want to say to both my fattier and
mother, not to looklon .the dark side, that there’s
Frances Ogden Edwards Hoyt.
a bright opening for them, by-and-bye, not to be
discouraged, but know that I Am holding their
West New Brighton, Staten Island. - Frances
bands, and that I try and bring sweet music to Ogden Edwards, wife of Hoyt, and daughter of

,
Elizabeth Johnson.
My name is Elizabeth Johnson. It was tho
heart tlmt suddenly ceased its throbbings, nnd
other -ailments which .the physicians could not
divine. I was In my forty-eighth year. I lmve
kind nnd tender friends in Worcester and Som
erset Counties. I want them to know tlmt Cod
is good to the friendless. Though we mny err,
according to tlie rites of men and women, Cod
never denies us entrance into his household. Oh
how beautifully nro my feet slippered I ' Oh how
tranquil is the brain I now calm the beatings of
my head I for now I know I have a homo not
made with hands, but eternal. Fear not tho
change, whether it comes in the night or in nlio
broad noonday. ' To those who seek light Clio
pathway is strewn with fowers, and their fra
grance makes me feel I nmi not dead, but alive in
the courts where angels dwell.
It is a grand surprise to know nil those who
lmve passed nnd gone before usI The welcome
which they give us I tho harmony nnd the peace
witli which they surround us I And wlien the
mind grows calm ami quiet, then nil things pre
sent themselves as if you were at homo.
With such a picture as this before them, who can
ever fear death ? Death' is only closing the door
on one side, and finding it opened by friends on
tlie other. Thank Cod and tlie angels, I nm at
home.
'■

Emma Josephine Swann.
It wns in October, after a short illness, I died.
I was tlie wife of Charles Swann. My ndme
was Emma'Josephine, the oldest daughter of
Joseph Boulby. I lmve my reasons, like every
one else, for not 'stepping any further in this
cemmudlcatled tlmn I lmve done. I will he
viewed and criticised, condcmacd, and possibly
praised ; but why should I, with the experience
I lmve lmd, be afraid to test n.amttcr in which is
involved so much of the destiny of man ?
Theologically we have been taught " there is
no repentance after dentil—as tlie tree fallcth so
it.lietli." That passage, wlien -interpreted with
learning nnd understanding, gives confidence;
but when badly understood it gives terror nnd
anguish. I lmve learned, since tlie body gave up
(lie' spirit, tlmt life is continuous, and, with life,
unfnldment is perpetunl. What n grand theme
it is for the human mind to contemplate I
Wo'are taught, in our first ' lessons,That we
must die, but not always truthfully taught that
we must live, and with tlmt life know our kin
dred and bo reestablished, one with ' tho other,
excepting there will be no strife, for perpetual
harmony reigns where the learned are.
To many whom I have left behind this will be
like sounding brass, for they will dive into earth
to find out from whence this comes, instead of '
turning their senses nnd their -souls upward. I
did not know of this grand and beautiful unfold
ment of o new existence until it was presented
..to my spirit, and with ecstasy I accepted it. And
now, once again, like the glow-worm, I am In the
midst of mortals, to shed that light •which is so
much comfort to me. Truthfully speaking, to
die is gain, when you have tlie power to pass
through the valley and feel no fear. Oh, friends,
comprehend me; I nm trying to do that which
my Heavenly Father Ims eomamnded me to do.
In carrying out his commands I have placed one
more diadem In my crown of glory.
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Pn3tagn 10 . crnnS'
Free Thought
*
Concerning Rehlgion•—Thls
snrrting work, which hos just been rrtKnrlennyprOL
aud eniorged by -Me addition of many most telling
facts nnd arguments against the absurdities of tne
popular church doctrines, alms to present -tho mnsn
roulcol MourICs, critical and explanatory, concerning popular religious ideas, nheir origin. Imperfections,
and nhe changes chat must come. Paper......................... w
Postage 2 cenns.
m
Cloth.......... . .......................
75
Postage 6 cenns.
Penetralia, Containing Hrnmionlnl Anu■wer«.—This work, which an nho nime was styled by
nhe ounhor “nlie wisest bok” from his pen, ia»
been long prominennly before the American puulic.
While - some of nhe chapters oro overflowing winh rare
ami glorious revelations of the realities of Che world
nlie grave, others aro devoted io many fiuescions, nhrnlngical and spiritual.............. -.................... ••• M
*
Postage 12 ceacs.
Philosophy of Rpl^itanl Inteixonrs^.—TMIJ
volume is che flrat from the author directly ■un-^r .
subject of “Spiritualism, “ - and Ins positions ond pnrh
clples and good counsels dove stood the nest of twenty
years of the most varied and searching experiences oy
thousands of mediums and InyrsCigaCors. It u now
-

*

..

.

.

1

DECEMBER 16, 1876.

'BANNER

o^nond In a new mid beautiful form, with only a slight
*
advance
upon the psice of the old editions. CloUth... 1,23
t___ .
U’ostago 10
The Inner Idle; os
*,
Spirit Mysteries Ex«
plnlnnsl.—Tills Is a Sequel to “Philosophy of Spir
itual luie•reonrne,” secnntly revised and enlasgnd. It
presentsn compniul of thu Harmonltl Philosophy of
“8jils^Hi—li^i:ii” with Illustrative facts of spisituaU Iutnseoui^se, both ancient and modem, and a thosough
and original I snmisn upon-the laws and coudiiiont of
mcdlunislilp. Printed and published In first-oate style,
with Illustrations and diagrams. Cloth.......................... !,50
■
Postage 10 cents.
The Temple: On Diseases ol the Brain
mid Nerves.—A hook of 400 nagns. Hern ash dhveloped the Origin and Philosophy of Mania, Insanity
and Crime, with full Disnctions and Psntcsiptiont fos
thnis Treatment and Cuso. Fsoniispinen Illrn^^^tivh
of “Mollies Nature Casting (D)ovlls Out of Hns ChilCiooh..................................... . ......... •................ .
1,60
.Postage 10 cents.
Papns (fsontlspinch omitted)............................ ............... 1,C»
Postago 5 cents.
The Fountain: - With Jets of New Mean
*
Inns.—This Is the hook w!iusr two cbapiess (viz.:
MTU and XIV) brought down upon Ms. Daeit the
alarming chasge of ‘rRecantatton." But while tho
esiticisms on tho essoss and extremes of many In Hid
sinks of Hpisl tualisni aso conceded to ho Just and timhly, the eliasgh that the author had “gone hack "on the
splsitual facts and principlet Is snnn to he without
foundation. Its table of contents Is varied and Inthonsting to the liberal thinker. Cloth binding, In good
style............................ . ............................................................. 1,00
Postage 0 cnuis.
Tale of n Pira•«Icin^n: os. The Needs and
Fruits of Crime.—In Ihreo Pasts, complete In ono
eolulale. Pan ^^^^lanting the Sends of Csimn: Past
Il-Tsnns of Crime in Full Bloom: Past IlI-R(alpiu8
the 1 mils of Csimn. A wonderfully lntnsett1n8 hook.
In which society Is unvniln(L and Individual miseries
and tho great crimes caused hy ciseumstaneet brought
to light. CIi^oIi.................. ........................................... ..7.
i ,oo
,,
Postgge annuls.
Paper............................................................... . ..................
75
Postage 5 erl1ts.
Nnescd Gospels of Arnbu!».—The beauty of
language, the Cnutil of religious pusity, the reveren
tial and nsofounC nbilosonby whieh cbasaciesize the
contents of - ibls tsuly entitled “Sacsnd Book,” will
nndnas It to nvnsy sincnse loves of truth. It is espncially adanlnd to iiitei-nst und convince skeptics, niu!
not less to delight anil ttseugibeu tho faith of enllghtr
ennd belinenst. In full hII,- ^btH................................... . 1,00
Postage 0 cents. .
Csnamnntal covers...................... ..•...''..........................
60
Postago 0 cents.
The Genesis anil Illlilcs of ConnngaU hove.
This now hook Is of pneulias Intnsnsi io all men and
women. It tsnats of all ihe delicate anil Important
questions Involved in Conjugal Lovo: Is siIai8btfoswasd, unmistakably emnbailc, and pesfncily explicit
and plain In every vital particular. Panor...................
60
Cloth............................................................. -......................... 75
Full gilt, extra ntfldI8g............................•».-i,.l............... 1,00
Postage fsne.
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IBrimtms in ' $nstsn.

|lcto ^oohs.

IRnto $inorl!8.

DR. H. B. STOKER’S

JUST- ISSUED,

Works of J. —..Peebles.,

MEDICAL OFFICE
HAS BEEN

Another Work on Occult Spiritism,
BY TJIK AUTHOR OP

'

“ART MAGIC,’’

REMOVED

ENTITLED,

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

“GHOST LAND;”

NO. -41 - DOVER STREET.

‘
OK,
MBN. M. J. FOINOM will continue as hoontofoso to examine nationis elalseoyautlyr oithno when psesnut, os RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
by name, age and lock of baiSr sent by mall. Tnsms, when
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
prevent, $1; by leties, J.
All lntinst should bo addressed io
A sesies of autobiographical naphss, with extracts from
DB. II. B.
tho records of
Aprll8.
41 ^ovgs atonet, Poilon.

THE SEEKS OF THE AGES. Sixth- Edition.
This work, 'iseiting of ineiont Sonos and Sagos; -of KplsItiiiiHsm in India, Kgyni, China, Possia, sysli, Gsnece
inf Rome; of the mofosn manifostaiions, with the doctsinns of Snlrituilisis concerning God, Jeru;. Inspiraiion. Faiih, Judgment, Hnieen. Cnll, Evil Snisits, Lovo,
thn Besnssnetion and lmmosiility, his bocomo a siandasd work lu ihis aud othos countsies. Psico $2,00, post
age 10 cents.

J^US—M-YTH, MAN, OK GOD? Did Jesus

Christ exist V Whai aso ihe psoofsV Was ho min, begot
ten like othos mni^ V Whai Julian auf Cclsus saif of him.
Tho Moral influnnie of Clisistianiiy and Hnaibnnism
compared. Thoso inf othos subjects ase critically fitcutsed. Psice 50 ctnis, postage 6 ctnis.
,

WlTOn-POISON ; os, Tho litv. -Do. Baldwin's

Sosmon oolniliK io Wiicbns. Crll, ami iho Dovil. soelrwed. This Is ono of iho most sovi^o^ioimi ciusiic ibiilcit
nuhllt.bed agnluKi iho orthodox system of religion. 1'Slco
Tsautlaied and Edited by Emma Hardings Brittkk.
35 coms, postago 3 ennts.
This magnificent and thrilling record of siiisitual ex- SPIRITUAL HARP. A fino collection of vocal
' AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
nesienchs was nsenased fos and commenced In tho
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will *4 Westeni Stas.’’ some four years ago. Since thosmtnhn
music fos iho chois, congregation ami social eiscio; Is
*
esptclally ifaptof fos uso at Usovo Mei'tings, rUmlos,
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return pontage Bon of that nhsioCical—nhCh8Hltaied hy the Boston Aresete. Editof hy J. Mt. Ptobies inf J. O. llassoit. K. 11.
stamp, and tbd add aesf. and ntdto see snd ago . A! I Meoil-Mirs. Hnrdlnge BlriUei! bat. been ShphaihCly soliciihC to
liilloy, Musical Efiios. C.'loUi, $2,00, Full gilt, $3,00,
elne., with directions for treatment, extra, 13w
*
—Oct. 21. publish the admired and fascinating “Giiost Land**
postago 14 cents. Absifgnd odllou $100; nosiigo b
nlpi'ss In a connected thsihs. The great demand fos anconts.
•
oUiesbook fsont the nuthorof “Art Magic,” and tho
easnest dhsish of ihe tubscsibhss to that cki.kbbatkd
AROUND TllE WORLD ; os, Wlmt
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC - PHYSICIAN; womt to know more about Its author, induce tho Editor to TRAVELS
1Siw In iho South Boa Islands, Lm
tsalii.
*
Chini, India,
also Trance Medium. Snu<Catlty: Curing Cancoss, Tu- put forth the nshshni highly lnthshsiing volume, with the
Asibia,
Egypt,
and othos “ Hoithon “(V) thmutsloa.
moss and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. special view of meeting the abovo Shquishmhnts.
This volume, whilo eieidly nictusing thn sennnsy. thn
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Panorbl,O. 57TsoTills a(fmisablll wook Is of tho same size, and fully equal
mi^lnestr laws infe'ustomsof iboOslcntil nooplo, ftflues
mnlltstseei. Boston, Suites.
Dec. 10.
In mechanical beauty, as -well as litesasy 1x01111101, to
iho seligfotis of ihu dsabmins. thn Confucians, tho dudl
Art 51agic.
fhistt
anf the i'nrnnts. miking libnsil oxtsieis from
Price 83,00. pontnge 18 cenU.
tholi
tacsd(l Siblns. Psice $2,09, postage 18 ennts.
Fos salo wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, nt
AND
No, u MIontgomesy Place, corner of Province sishhi (lower SPlBlTRTLL^^^M DEFINED AND DEFEND
iloos), B^oston, Mass.
. ED; Being an lrt:
ntroductory Lecture delivered
___ lu Temposanco Hull, Mt
lbournn.
*
Auslsilia. Psico
* ” —
Polio f& cents,
nostttgo fsno.
MtCNTGCJlERY PLACE, Boston, Miss. SCalteot
Sunday eveningsai7J$.
.
*
lm
2.
Tll5 SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
BY
STER, designed Cos Congsogiiional Singing. B'siid
..............
15
,A1 K. HENRY C. LULL. Sutintss ami MtCieil
cents, po.stage fsoo,
XvX Cliisvoyant. Rooms 1225 Washington stsent, (unis
Doves). Hom
*
s from 0 A. v, to 12. 2 to 5. General tiii1ngs, GE^^GE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D. DARWINISM vs. SPIRITUALISM; os, Tho
insms ono follas. Cisclns TbussCly indSunday evenings,
Conflict botwoon Diswinism auf Spisitiialism. T'siottCONTENTS.-CiiArTKii 1.—Mi^ttt^swlthont Origin; 2also Tunsfiy afternoons ai 3 o’eloek. Admission, 25 cnnis.
ing of Thn Five Foscos: Tho Gonosis of Mam- I’m Ear
Psopot^^l^sof .Matter; 3—Vnbulous' Thtosy; 4—Oif Thtosy
Oct. 7.-W
*
ly Anpoarinco of the Kanus; Tho Unity of iho Human
of Pliinntasy Motion; 5—Plinetisy MoIiois; G-Osigin of
Cpteles: Stxual Snluction; Tho - Lino of Ntmireitlon he Motion; 7—Ciust ind Origin of orbital Motion; 8—Snteial
twoon Plants inf Animals, inf btiwten AniimU^ind
Laws of Osbitil MIoHon; ’—Eccentr icity, Helion and Equil
Mon; Havo Insocts auf -Animals Immostii HiiuIITIio
RANCE MEDIUM. TostB, Mofleil and Susinnss Sit- - noetiil Points; 10—Limit ami Rosulis of Axlil Inelinitlon;
Gsowth
anf Destiny of Man. Brien 20 conts, podago
tings. U Oak sisnot, 3 foors doom 572 Washingion st. H—Rosuli of a Posponficulio Axis; 12~Old Polis Cnniors’
fsoo.
,
13-Ciu8iaud Origin of len-Caps ind Glides Periods; 14HQUC8rIs 9. 9unduyclts2..
Ow’^^uVov.
Fos sale wholesale and ootill hy tho nnbilsbess, COLBY
Cenan and Rives Cursents; 15—Ui‘ologleal Strata indicate
its. FANVlE O. DEXTER, 47(5 Tstifont Becontssuclion of Axis; 11—SrfCtn Rccousesiictlou of A RICH, ai No, 9 Mmtgomnsy 1licr, comes of Psovinco
si., Boston, Cliiiv’oynnt PhysiciamTosi, Suslnn.sslnd Axis Iievliibln; 17—Ethuology; 18—Axlil Period of Rota- sisoni (lowns floor), Boston, Mass.______________ • • tf
*
t-ST
Price of Complete Works of A. J.'B^t^vis,- SonuC Developing Moflum. Mss. Dexleo will hold a Ueynlopln8 iion Variable; 19—Moons, ami ihois Motions; 20—Mntnoss.
Comets, eic.,—ihtis Dolgin, Motions inf Destiny; 21—Orsouncn
Wofnosfay afternoon and Sunfiy evening.
in -Cloth, 829,00.
bital Configuration of Cornets; 22-Plintis and Old Com.
Nnc. 9,—2w
*
nis: 23—ncUniiy.
Fos Bath wholosalo and sntail by COLBY & RICH,
Thu hook is olegantly psinind ind suptsbly boimd.
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.
Pileo $1,50, -postign 10 ijuts.
at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Psovinen
TI-KCTRC^ML^^^ETIC PHYSICIAN, 7 Munigomosy
Fos silo wholnsiln ami sntail hy th publishnss. COLBY
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
street (lower flooo), Boston, Mass.
It Placo, Boston.
.
Oct. 14.
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plait, cornnsoS Province
A mnaty nnf tsonebiui stsinsof isilnlts-oslgluilly ap
stsnet (lowos floor), Boston, Miss.
_______________ tf
peasing lu tlio -daIlnl•rof l -Ight—flowing up (ho psolonslons of lim Sot^|llzef medicos,.-while Pduting out tho
RANCE MEDIUM, 13) Wnst llsookllno tisnni. at.
fangns oS allowing liVes;) bigots io call lu thn ism of iho
Elmo, Sulio 1, Boston. Houss 9 to4.
Nov. 18.
law [.ir theis supposi In a psosesipilve coin ' so eblcb sinks
hy force to niiloqut of tho HOf all 01101111, libnsil anf tplsA S. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetic Physician,
ituil mofes-bC hilling. Is htso eonCtnstC Into i pimphint
./A.® 5 Davis st., Boston. Era(lictltrsdlseasowhrr•o mhCil
oS noil sizo nnd sniCihln sIipo, wIIcI Is oifosof at ;i mnrel
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
cine fails. Magnetized 1’anhs bent by mull. Price 50 chntt.
ly nominal psico, and should bn eisculitnd ibl■ou8bort tho
BY
M.
L.
HOLBROOK,
M.
D
M
Dec. 9.
nation hy those who fosise io fo i soiliy good lit fos theis
Which should be in tho IhiiCs of nvosy ptston who would follow-men.
^"RS. J. O. EWELL, lllsnlsatloual and Iieal- nai
E28ni'- Psleo Dennis, postago fsoo; $8,09 pnrllumlscd.
io
sogiln
and
sniain
hoilth,
stsongth
ind
beauty.
li
AT-L lng, sulto2, Hotel Norwood, cos. of Oak and Wash- contains, bosifos iho science of niting inf onio hunfstf in- sent by Expsoss.
’
ingtonsts., Boston, (nntsancnou Ash st.) Hours 10 Uo6.
Fos-sile wbolnslln ami sntail by tho publlshoss, (’OLBY
swoss
io
questions
which
most
poopio
ire
inxious
to
know,
Bept. 30.________ _ _______
_______ _______ ________ noisly one bnnfsnf pagos dnyotnC -to iho bnsi btllthCrl A RICH, it No. 9 Montgomery Pliee, cosnes of- Psovinco
Physician of - the “New School,”
A/fRS. J ENNiE CROSSE, Test, and Bntinets secipns fos foods and dr'luks, howto food ono's sold, foobio silent (lowos ClooE). Boston, Miss.
cbilfsnn so as io get tho bnsi bodily foPupil of Dr. Benjauiin Itusli.
1T.L Clairvoyant, bix qunsiiont by mall 50 cents and bibes ami folicate
Mothnss who cannot uur'sn thiois children will
stamp. Wbolo'/lifo-soaClug, $1.00. 75 Doves stsent, Bui- yel(lplaent.
find
full
diseeilons
fos fending thom, inf so will motbnss
ton. Satisfaction gienu. os no charge,
iw»- Dne. 10.
... Ofiice, No. toy Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
who havo felicito chlldsm, ind inylliCs who wish io know
'
OF
*
best foods.
AOS. (JUAS. II. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton tilhoi, ihePsice$l,l0.
postigo
fseo.
ALL Boston. MouCays. Tuesdays,WnCnn8CayBamlTlmrs•
Fos silo wholesale and sotall by COLBY A UlC)!, ii
URING fifteen yeass past Mlns. Danskin has bcon tho days. HonrsO to 4. Circles Sunduy evenings at 7% and No.
» Montgomery Place, cornes of Province sisoot (lowos
pupil of ami medium fos tho snlrltof Dr. Bonj. Rush. Friday afternoons at 3,
* —Dnc. 9.
4w
floor),
Host on. Miss.
•
•________ _______________ if
Manyanaec pronormced hcpelonH eave bee n petmhnenUh
A UtaUSTIA- DIVINEIjIiS, Clairvoyant,
cured through her Instrumentality.
>
TENTH
EDITION.
She Is chHoamlleni and clairvoyant. Reads tho interior ix Trance and Prophetic Medium, 31 Oak st. Tei ins $ 1,
BY II. II. MASON, A. M.
■
Nov. 18.
condition of the natihnt. whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
Fos thn pusposn of nsnsenting KING DAVID AND HIS
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty ynast’ experience in QA^MUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
TIMES lu a full aud Impartial light, tl Is nsoposeC. in tills
kJ 40 Dwight si. Do. G. will attend funerals If onqunsthd.
the worhLof 'pirns.
Hept. 2,
history, to remove thn lllrsien veils IIuowii asound ihem try
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, $2,00
a sr1>(l)•.stltil)n- nossnstnd of tbe Can8nsors power to blind,
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
flLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician and
and linml In slavish submission at lts.sbrlnn. all who, moved
BY EMMA IIABDINflK IIHITTKN.
nithns hy honnsi conviction os craftily eonenalnd hypocrisy,
J Susintss Medium, No. 28 west sisoni, Boston. .
A Plain Guide to iho usn of tho Electso-M1a8notle Sail yinld ihnmtelens up to Ils Influenen.
Nov. 25. —4w
*
■
tnsy, with full disnctions fos ihe isnaimnni of nvosy form Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
:
FANNIE REJIICH.
’ of cHsnasn on thn new and highly sueenssful French and
Plied $1,50, postage- 10 ennts.
Toince Medium, 302 Tstinumi struct, Boston.
Viennese Nyatciun of- Medtcal Fleelsiciiy, is iCIsau - unfailing remedy for nil diseases of tho Throat and
Fos said wholesale and sntail hy ihn pnblisbess. COLBY
Nne. 2,—3w*
.
ministnsnd hy Dss. Win. - and Emma Briiiou In iUnisown & RICH, ii No. 9 .Montgomery Plain, eornns of Province
Lungs. Turkiiculah Consumption has been cured
nsiciien.
by it.
•
strnnt (lowos floorh doslon. .Mass.
IHHS. HARnY.
Prlco 50 cents; mailed fsne fos 55 conR.
l’olco $2.00 pts bnitlo. Throe bottles for S5.00. Address
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Bqniso. Boston.
THE
■ '
Fos silo wholesale and sniail -by CULBY A RICH, it
WABH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. Md.
Nov. R.
Odleo houss from 9 to 1 anf 2 to 3,
*
law
— Sept. 23,
No. 9 Montgomery - Plaeo, comes of Provluco stonei (lowns
door),
Boston,
Mass.
eow
A Tl.•BlCCILRDSON.PtyebopatbiePilytieian,
TL 38 Monument aennun, Cliaolosiown Nistsiet.
Sent. 3^.^13^^^
liny bo Addse-wd till IWrHier notice.
OH,
'
■
TV!
ISS E. W. KNOX, Clairvoyant - and Test Mn•
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
An Eas^iest Endeavor to Reconcile Uniesliil
1V.L dium, 1Manle place, Boston. Houss 10 to 6,
'
ltY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Dno. 9.—3w
*
Nclcncc with NpIrKnnU Ncloneo and with
R. WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this
Scripture.
point be nan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair AT lSS H. ■ A. POLLARD, dealing and Writing
This Poem was delivered hy Miss -Doien at a Festival
and bdrdarltlng. He clelma mat hat - piiwnos inthnrllnt
coinnwmoratlvo of the twentieth anniversary of the advent
JLLJL Medium, 20 Dover Btireet, Boston.
* —Doc . 0.
4w
BY THE COUNTESS OF CAITHNESS.
-'X
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate tc1entlc1c
of Modern Spiritualism. - held in Music Hall. Boston,
This voluminous book — iho production of a olno-and March 31, - 18G.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
tbougbiful
English
mind
—
poi'sents
points
worthy
thn
Do. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dithatht 01
Price 35 cents, postago free.
closest attention on iho nirt of Splrltualisi and Libnsil
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
For tttio wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at No.
snafoss on this sifn of tho Atlantic.
■ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aad
9 Montgomery. Placo, corner of Province street (lower
Tho p slilon assumed by easious nuf loading seinntisis floor), Boston, Mass.
complicated fltnltnt of both sexes.
Do. - Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
OOKS are open for subscription to tho Capital Stock of concerning Snlriiuilism; The Contsisi existing bntwnnn
* Times;’’
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
thoMASSAOHUSETTS FAMILY BANK, at room 51 Mitesial and Spiritual Scinnee; 44 Tho Signsof th
had failed. All lottors must contain a return postage stamp.
New England Llf- Int-inanci Bu- Idlng, l*
<)8I0fllcoScosre, “Thn Ko^i^rsnciion in tho FleshThn “ Missing Link;’’
“
Rngnunsation,
os
Re.Incarnation
;
’
’
and
oihns
topics of.
Send for tHrrulars and References.
Sept- 30.
Sotto^. Tho Stock la $"00,000 In shares of $50 each. Hero
Is an opportunity for every ono to secure at par, by prompt Iniosost, oncnivo ablo and flnisbeC tsnitmeni ii the IiuCs
OR,
;
subscription, a stock whh - h will never bo - below pas, and of Iis authos.
460 niges, cloth. Owing io iho high duties on Englim
will soon bo a good way above It. It has the sanction o. an
Kx-Chinf Justice of the Supnomo Court of Massachusetts, nublieitions. wo hive been obliged to sei the psicn at 81
who Is himself a subscriber to tho stock. The Justice and pescopy, poningc 10 eonlN, tbls sum leaving us but a
.
equity of its distinguishing principle. In regard to lift tsaetion ovns the ucimil cost when laufnd in Amnsiea,
A Tseatisn on the Physical Conformation of thu Earth.
Fos silo by-COLUY A RICH, -nt No, 0 Moutgomnsy Psnshnind
insurance, h?s been settled by a recent decision of tho fu -1
through ibror8ruulsm of M. L. Sbesmau. MI. 1).,
This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the bench of tho Cllnre,ah Court of the United Sta .es.
Place, Boston, Mass.
and
written by w’ln. F. Lyon.
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism^" In Hydesville.
EL1ZRK WRIGHT, Uommittte on Subscription,
Price $2,00, postage Dennts.
Size of sheet, 24 hy 20 Inches; engraved surface. 14 by 11
Nov. 25.
P. O. Box 109.
For sale wboilntalliland sntail by COLBY A RICH,'at
Inches.
No. 9 Montgomery
*
Place,- cornns of Psovinen stsnnt (lower
Steel Plato Engraving, $1,00.
floor), Boston, Miass.
■

MAGICAL SEANCES,etc., etc.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. - D.

J. WM. FLETCHER

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

COSMOLOGY.

7

MRS. JENNIE . POTTER,

T

Civil and Religious Persecution

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

I

Susie Nickerson-White,

^bbnlhjemiwts..

Eating for Strength-

T

A New Health Cookery Book,

SARAH -A. -DANSKIN,

A COMMON -SENSE VIEW

D

AND HIS TIMES.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

Or, ■ Self-Cure by - Electricity.

TheAmerican Lung-Healer,

T

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis

^DYIUJTHS IFTyEVV LIGUT-

INNER MYSTERY.

|lcto Ijosh - |^b^b£Cii!^l^men1t,
Tlio iimuio control -of

NCKNCE’S
V’OMTIVE AND NEGATIVE
I'OWWDEHN over diseases of all kinds Is wonderful
beyond all nshChCh^t.
'
Buy dm PON1TIVKS fus any and all manneo of disunies,
Pasalysis, os Palsy, Blindness, Deafness,
Typhus and Typhoid Fevers.
Buy the NKGA’rIVE.S fos Paralysis, os Palsy, Bllnduess, Deafness, Typhus and Typhoid Fheess.
Buy a Box of HALF POSITIVES AND HALF
NEGATIVES fos Ciiills and Veves.
PANPIILETN wiih full explanations mailed foee.
AGENT wanted hehsywllhse.
MaHed, noHtnaiC. fos 91,00 pro Uox,orGB<oxralfos
85.OO. Bend money at ous risk and oxpouqu by Rhgisihshd
Cf^^ths. or by Post onioe Mtonny Order made payable at
NtAtlooD..N'ew S'orlrCity.
Accsets, U’KOF' PAYTON SPENCE, 1® E.
um sishet. New York City.
Nolil nli»o at Hie Ilanncs of Light Office, No. O
Montgomery Plnce, Ulonfon, Maas.
Bent. 80.

TAKE° NOTICE,

'

K have the largest aud best selling Stationery Pack
age lu the WosIC. It contains 18 sheets of panes,
enve, |ne>rI), peiih cdlleb| goblm pcBi neda pIcco oI
valuable Jewelry. Cmunlctc samnln package, with elegant
golll-nlatl!<l sleeve brtions. and ladles’ fashionable fancy
B<‘t. pin uuC Csops. noMp llC. 2.T snnts. 5 packages. with
assorlhC Jnweliy, 8!. Solid Wold Pattnit Lever Watch
fso to all agents. dR1NE A CD., 799 dsoaCeay. N. Y.
Oet. H.-UW
ELANTIU TRVSN.
STRIIS new Truss Is worn with peshc comfort ulghtand
X. day. Adapts Itself to every motion of the body, re
taining Krntush undes the hanlest exercise os sevhseti
strain until nesm:tnhntly rimed. Sold cheap by the
E LA NT IE T It H HH 4M0..
No. HH3 Bmadwiiy. N Y. City,
ail'd thni hy mail. Branch oiilcv No. I2ll Ts’cntont st.,
corner of Winter $a, IIoston. Call os shiiC fos Circu
lar, aud he cu^eC,
ly—AprH 15..

W

nMRSr.JEANNlE "W DANFORTH,
CCLAIRVOYANT aud Magnetic Physician. Magnetizes
j and cures all Chronic Nlshashs In the tsan<•ost;ti^).
Will ulrIxrml
*
e.vb -co k f ala or v-vlt Demons nt at -the rr-sldeucr's. No. lo^l West ,'Vih st,, cos. mli avenue, New York
City. PutleiltcaCl,ommnCalsd with board If Chtlshd.
Dec 2. — I3w*

C]barUotH. Foster, Medium,
No. 9 WonI Ttsoulv-Nlnfli Mmf, New York.
. Ben. 9. _
_
_______
__________ ______

PRIDEol Thu Cslont.i imw conalhilc fos bonu- ’
X ilfylng the conpl'Ylon.; removes moth, tin, finikins,
Ac. Asiblan breath piuitlni', magie auiitbiiitor' fos so
*
moving suposCluous hils. Nilu'so's Poohiyfot the hils.
Bond too ous catalogue. Till: Euueka Co., 29 Bioafwiy
N. V.
;tw—Don. 9.^

MRS. L. A. 1iEV’BV, ilm (•(‘loliratetl MilRnitic
Htilts inf Modi ii ('lally'(^p.,ml. afies manv years’
psaeiltn In the-Westosn imi So0lbe,ll Statns, olSnis hes
psoCtsslonil ms vinos lu thn radical cuso ol ohionln flstasos
psononnetC ineur'iblu by practicing pby^lcilns. 23 loving
Plain. -New York.
* —Nnc. 9.
Mw

R. C^I^lBMlAN, - Micfiiclic. Hi-tlor, him oh-

D

movtf from 391 Sixth av'timo, Vow YorkClte.- to250
Wost-HHi silent.
hS/E. li. BENNETT' reads tine 1Hin(ls‘ai»5
. Crystal. l.ntitss os cills. fl,oo. 203 Sixth 1^10'10,
Now York. Ago souuIsoC.
1:^e••-dnpt. .lu
NOTICE.
WONDF.lt PUL IMnguoxRof Nlttasn glvonat the wish
of my HoCIiiI Bauf lor5r0(tn)Huml stamp. Sonf lock
of In^C Si sta -eatn no- mf . M ed-lme pet up-uy -plr.tarltstni it- low rains. Maanetlzod Catiith Snult (i splslt psotcslptIon). .vv conts and - limp. M1SS FL1. A BKA DV^-.H.
R|clllrdton Block. Fist 2f st.. Oswego. N.Y’.
Vov. 10.—5w
*
________

A

SKVD TWENTY-F1VK CKMS to Pii. ANDltH
STON K. Tsoy. V. Y.« ind obtain i large. bl8bly 1llus!
tsatoil tf-ok on o0 -ii 1y-.
*•tlt
m vCC :lIlalllgl^‘l-tIlmimt..

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OF

AN EARNEST' LIFE.
A ■ BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOOETliKlt WITH SKt.KCTlONH FROM

Hli Pootiiil Composition-H and Proso Writings.

D

B

THE - HOLLOW . -GLOBE;

Jos, - John’s Works of Art,

The World’s Agitator and Reconciier.

The Dawning Light.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
.
<

THE BETTER WAY:

California Sea - Moss.

E have received of Mr, B. ShonCl, of Bin Francisco,

An Appeal to Mtn in btlnilif of Human
Cultusn through i Wiser Pasnjntagt.

Cal., beautiful specimens of prepared B
M
,
Wfinely
menu mo nn caon rCosrd,wSllc h will be d Isprsedoo
ea

This beautiful picture, and ono of moit thrilling senti
ment. lifts the veil of Hmtesiullty from beholding oyes, and
reveals the guasdians o.- the spisit-wosld.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15)£ by
19X luchos.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

osh

at the following prices:
Card, sizes xO inches.......... . ..................... '.............. Scents.
” ■ “ 5#x8f “
.......... .
- St
..35
14
41 41 4 x7
“
..25 4
44
“ 44 3- • X5
__
................................................. 15 4
For-talh -by COLBY ft RICH, at No/9 Montgomtsy
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston,
Mass.
‘

Life’s Morning . and ' Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY)
A slvos, symbolizing -the life of mail, winds through a
landscape of -hill and plain, bhasing on Its cussent a time
worn lmrk, containing an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accom
panies tile boat; one hand 0^^ on the holm, while with the
other thh points toward the opon sea-an emblem of eihsr
■ nity—seminding“Life’s Morning” to llvo good and pure
lives, so
“That when theis hasks shall foat at ovhntldo,
Fas out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide, ’ ’
they may. Ilka "Llfo’sEvoulug,” ho ftted fos tho “crown
of immortal worth.”
'
Size of Bheot, 20,^ hy 22 Inches; Engraved Surface,
hy 15 Inches.
Stool Plato Engraving, $2,00.
*
J®
Tho above Engravings can ho Bent hy mall tecusely
on solless.
Fos salo wholesale and retail hy COLBY’ & RICH, at
?o. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province ttseei, (lower
ft^o^i^r) Bouton, Mass.
.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Nlsn■lsts curable, by tho uso of
DR. J. E. BBIGGN’S THROAT REMEDY.
Mn. Anduew Jackson Davis wrltos: “Dr. Briggs's
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
including Nlptlicria. Iknow to be equal to tlio clalms in
bis ldyestisnmnni. ”
Price 50 cents per bottle.
""
AST Never sent hy Mailt by Express only.
For salo wholesale mid retail uv COLBy & RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mats. ■

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
O. 247West7tli slreot, Cincinnati, Ohio. Is healing the
Bek with marvelous success and powor. Patients
Iromom st ansticae chtalnboard near his olhco. Dr.
also licals by Magnetized Letters, and performs cures as
wonderful as any made hy possoi nl treatment. Feo from
$5 to $10, according to means. Remit by P. O. order.
Dee. 9.

N

SOUL READING,

' Or Psychometrlca! Delineation of Cbnracthr.
MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would snsnectfullyannonucn
to the public that those who wish, and will vlBit hns in
person, so neod thtdrbe1srlrao8 or Io ok of UMf- ^IiowIII wive
an accurate description of theis leading traits of char'acteo
and peculiarities oS disposition; m& \eu changes In past and
futusolifh; physical aite^thr with pshscs1piliou tnesnfos;
what busiuett thny ash best ^adapted to lPustne in order tobh
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lunasmoulonsly massied. Full delineation, $2,00, and fours-cnnt stamps
AdOrnM.; '
MRS. - A. B. SEVERANCE,
_
Centre stsnnt, between Church' and Psaioin streets,
• Sent. 30. -___________ White Wates, Walworth Co.. W1p.

American Health - -College,
Incorporated by State of Ohio.
HANTIN’d- Legal Diploma to Physicians, - Healers,
Mediums and Mlnisiest. Bend
fos Foee Book,
reresence nnd explanattnt)8, nsl-G fBr for too ic a B ‘orror'„'F' B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. D., IMLongworth
street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Ow—N^t^y'. 11.

G

MERCANTILE SAVINGS- 'INSTITUTION,
A

Spiritualist Home,

A n REACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.
dbP COWLES, Proprietress.4w
*
—Dec. 9.

HE only certain cuse fos -na'lnSi1l, Inflammaaosy and
MINERAL BODS.
.nervous dishatet. The ast taught and demonstrated
MPOIPTANT to tseasuse seekers and minnss. - Fos val
S'XJ”O8dJ*b0 - duelro 1o teach othere) In from four to six uable information, psice, Ac., address E. A. COFFIN,
cayt. Cbasghs $25. Address.
45 B-Bato] ol reek Blston| Mm. 'Iwi—DCi 101
Nov. 4,-^13w* DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.
fUfCSCI^ 1Y A
nnd Beady work fos one oo qpflB PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,
,S'r\,yV-^-J _L -JTJl A two eninopoising men oo wo X Invented by Francis J. Llnnlit. The object of the ■
men in Bacti county. Plot|cnlaot food. Do-not let this PtycblcSiand -Is simply to refute the pom^as belief that
the communications spelled oiit through the movements
op^f^rtunliy past. Bond $3.00 fos ouifli worth $20.00.
of iablht.and other objects always emanate from the mind
.
Lfdress J. LATHAM A CO.,
of the medium. This object Is accomplished hy the use of
d oh. 6.—ty
^!9W^asliB^itfe^n sSh^er. B^t^su^n an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the location
Bost on Earth 1 Tola! Tickigo free. Ad- oS wlilch may be changed at tho nleatush of tbeobthsvhs,
LlBBTf,,ML Csnts with 3-ct. stamp. C. A. BRAMAN, The medium places his band on the top of the Stand,
iAgoni. 415 Washington si.. Boston, Mi-s.
and in a shorter os longer - time, according to the degree of
A^t^II.s—2ftnow
medlumlstlc development, the observes seht a letter shown
ibronKb a small metallic window out oS the medium's sight.
PUYSIO-EULECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE The
Btand will on»raih through -tipping meCiumt with a
,u|1 Instructions hy corresponding and Diplomas tuec.eRd corresponding to theis medlumlBtlc power.
Price $3,510, pontage free.
Ml vP!,everywhesh for $25. Address Prof. \V. NICEFos sale, wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH,
DdC 9 —7w»2 sycamore street, Cincinnati, O.
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cosnes .of Province
street - (lower flops), Boston, Maas.
eow
! AtWOinK! doubld theis money selling “Dr. Cblth’t UmSoeeC (M) Receipt Book.” MCdrett Do. qUIE-wen-known Healer, DUMONTC. DAKE,
Juiy2a lyl!ash’t Printing House, Ann Arbor. Mich. A M. D., can be consulted at the Matteson Housh, CIiIcago, III,, 1st, Bth, 17th andZhh of each month; Joliet, III.,'
5thanC5ib; Rockford, 111, 12th. 13th and Hth: Beloit, '
(Oobpel of Health,” Wls., 15tb. PatlentsalsotucChstfuUy treatedhta distance.
" lor sale at this offloe. Price $1,25.
Sept. 30.
Juno 17.
•

I

AC^^^|,)g

—I

A Code of Directions for Avoiding most
of the . Pains and Dangers of
Child-bearing.
A work whose nxcullcnco surpasses our power to commend.—New York Mail,
Price $1,00, postage free.
Fos safe wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomtsy Place, corner of Province street (loweko
floor), Boston, Mass.•'

BFGINNIAG

JESUS O NAZAKET1H;

AND THE

END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER 8. RIC^KARDS.
This work traces tho origin of man not only through all
animal and vegetable life, hut through tho rocks nml earlier
nebula form oS our planet, and will no found very lutnststN.
ing to investigator's of geology and antiquity of man.
Prlco 15 cents, postage 1enni.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLRY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
’

Second Ud-itioxL.

OR,

A -TRUEUISTOl^TT OFTIIE MAN CALLED
JESUS CIH^^kS'T
•
Embracing his Parentage, YouIIi,- Original Docisinns
andWorkH, Ids carnns as a Piddle Teacher aud Physician
of thn People; also, thn -natusn of the Gonat Conspiracy
against him, with all the Incidents of Ids Tragical Death,
given on tplsltual midim-Ity fhuu snisits who wnsn contnmnorasy mortals with him while on the nasth.
Given tUisouioli He MndlnmNlilp of Alexander
N^m^'lli.
Price $1,50, postage fonn.
'
•Fos sale wholesale and sntail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruns of Provineo stsent (lower
floor), Boston, Miass. -________ ■____________ . .

TIIK

Is it. the Despair of Science? PSALMS OF LIFE:

NATTY, -A His Portrait and His Life.
By Ali on. - L^u-tuxon.
Cloth, 75 ceutt. - postage 5 cents; panes, 50 cnnis, post
age 2cnnis.
Fos sale wholesale and - sniail by thn publitbess, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plain, corner of Province
sisent (lower floor), Boston, Mass.• •

A DISCUSSION

Between Ms. E. Vi Wilson, Spiritualist, Anil Elf. T. M.
Hissis. Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. Thai iho
Bibih. Klug Jlmnt’t veosion. tutilins the Teachlngt, iho
Phases. and iho Phnnomnna of Mofom Splo1iullltm.
Prlco 25 conts, postage 2 cnnis.
Foo silo wholesale and sniail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. -cornes of Province tiseei (loWni
floor). Sosionr Mass.
.
•

EDA DARLING; OR THE LITTLE
FLOWER .GIRL.
By Mos. II. N. Goonno Butts, antboo of "‘Vino Coiilge
Stories,” etc.
Polce20ccnis. posttlg6 2cnnts.
_
Foo silo wholesale and oeiall by COLBY & RICH, itNo. 9 Montgomery Place. comes of Proyinco tioeei (lowns
floor). Boston. Mats.
.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S

Narrative and , Book of Life.
Price *1,25. postage free.
'
__
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

COMllLKD HY H18 KISTEll,

II. AUGUSTA - WHITI^NGI.

.

This book Is ono that will be of Intesnst io every Spiritual
ist, nnf to ill who iso intoreistnf In siso and crslors Cnvolonmtnis of montal pbnnomtna. whilt the tr^^^voi nnf adven
turn - of stvonionn yoiss nl public lift fui'nish Inciileni.s both
Instsuetivo inf amusing fos thn gonosal stalos. Pasi sncr
onf of iho work contiins a numbns of beautiful poems. Inclufing iho wolfs of many oT his songs, both prbllsbndand
unn^bllsbtC. With ihis oxeoption none of tho pooms hive
ovns btfosnipptasof, Ms. J. M. Peebles-fur•nlsbts a ebasl
aetnsistie IntioCuclIon, wnieh nttfs no -highos praise io
make Ii ipnsoeiatnd.
Thn honk Is tmbt|||sbnf with a lint steo postsiit of iho
lnCieICual whoso illc -li poslsays.'
Psien $l,5(). nostago in ennts.
,
Fos sain wboltsalt ami sntail by ihe publisbnss, COLBY’
A RICH ii No. -9 Moutgomnsy Plaeo, eosnes of Psovinco
stiooit. (lowosflonr). Boston. Mass.

Uxxsiiisii. ElCli'tdIoin..

animal

Oil,

NEW EDITION—PRICE REDUCED.

B

GONE HOME!

Parturition without Pain;

THE

.

PATENT OFFICE,

P

T

In ihe Editor's Appeal ho mys: “I may havo some
unwelcome isuths to ioll—some fististnful afeico io glvo—
and possibly may iwiknn In somo minds painful thor8bis
of tho nisi. Quassol with mo If you wiil—disnuio mu if
you ein-sbutlisten 1 Btiuke, drt ueau 1’’
Papns coenss. 48- pp., 25 ennts; ^0x^10 coveos, 50 cents;
postage fsne.
Fos sale wbolntale and seiiil by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Poovluco sisnot (lowos
fiiur), Boston, Mass.

No. 881 Washington afreet, Boston.
LL Cnnoslts mile In this Institution on os bnfose Jan
uary l, 1877, will (saw lninsntt from tbarcate. IntosBY W. D."cCjNNINC.
est on dop-cltn wtH wimIeoaca qtidrturls’i 1* i.artertIty8
iso ihd first day of January, Apsil, July aim October In
eich yeas.
.
4w—Dnc. 9.
This pamphlet Is vnoy pinasantly written, tu8gosiing iho
possibility of solving the mybtesint of spiritual mmdrt stationt by tracing iho analogies offered by tho subtleo forces
of Nature.
48 SCHOOL STREET, BOBTON, j-BS.
Price 15 cCbts. postago 1 cent.
Fos Btlo wholes'iln and sntail by tho publ1sbest. COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornns of Province
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
stseet (lower floor), Sotion, Mass.
•
ROW N BROTHERS havehad iprofesslonalexpooionco
SECOND EDITION.
of fifteen years. ^nd for pamphlet of Instructions.
l)»e' 30.—eow
■

“ToGpIde us In ous Earthly Way.” Song, the woods
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to by Lizzie Dotex, tho music composed by lt. Cooper,
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per and dhCicathC to Luthes Colby, -Esq. By the same author,
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best“Tho Bright Celestial Shooe,’’ “The Bettes Land,’’ Ac.
Price 25 cents.
, •
‘
mentions fos health, harmony and bnt1nhtt. Persons dnFos sate wholesale and retail by COLBY & . RICH, at
SH'hB aid of this sort will please send me theis handwriting,
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
comes
of
Province
street (lower
age and - sex, and enclose $ 1,00, with tiamnhd and ad
floor), Boston, Mass. •
.■ :
dressed envelope.............
Jau°i17-“i SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vesnon tt.r Pb1ladhlpbia.

STATUVOLENOE.

BY A. eTnEWTON.

Uy JTolux 8. Adams.
This selection of music will be recognized by all who have
had experience in singing, to comprise tunns with which
thny havn bnfoon met, and around wulch associations gathns that havo nsiablisbhd the'm as favorites. In addition to
thnsn ase several original compositions aud new assangemints. Tho collection of -chants will bo found unusually
lasgn, a fnatusn that thnis rapidly Increasing -use -will at
once commend, ami ono which fusuisbns a numbns of po
ems not suited to common tunns, but which will bn highly
valued fos tho tnuiimnnts they rnnsnsnnt.
Psiee, boards $1,25, postage 10 ennts; panes $1,00, postage
4 enuis.
Fos Bale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cosnes of Province stsnnt (lowns
foor), Boston, Mats.
.

.

Bept.30.

AUtSTT N /KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-'
J\ R1LGE.—Tllo Book. “/Y»e /.ow/'ln papns coves,
iho Plmpbltt.
Wadlthll aud IH-v Sociat freeiioin.H iiml '1ract, ,* ,i»»ujuffal Love: The True and the
Falun,"’ togHhos with ono oo two oIIos Plmpblnts oo
Tsacts. anf Photograph oI Ms. Kont inil mystMt. will ill '
bn M'ut by mail on steolpi of 50 cnnis. 1 much ^wed ind
sIiiII ho grateful fos tho money. ACCsoss MBS. AUSTIN
I^NT.- Stockholm. St. LiwreueoCo.. N. Y4
jNov. 4.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM..

Massachusetts Family Bank,

TiilrilA-<iN ilTlc^Tnii ITvSfi ent.

“

Magnetism

(MES M EH ISM)
.

AM)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Bting a Comploto nnf Psieiicil - Tsoatiso on that
Seion1o. anf its Application io Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on- iho Affinity Existing
botwoon Magnoiism - nnd Spiritualism,
Anoient inf Modon.
iiv sni:
COUXTRNN CAITHNESS l>R ST. DOMINIQUE.
This work on Animal Magnetism Is lu.si what has boon
long nnofof, and wilt no foubt moot with a sipif salo. lis
pages contain a summar y of thn -blstosy of tho Selnuen: Us
osiginii nnf sueeossivoly mofifitf nsinciplns; Its aueinui
nsietien; n foclisition of Its fcnuilivo psiucipios; a conftnttf fttcslntlon of Its icluil psietien aisangnd In neo
foci mothoficii osfos: in Indication ol Its practical appli
cations: an appsoeiation, from a moral and legal noini of
view, of the psocesi-es adopted In politico, and of tliols so
lation to i linliel lu a stipoi - nabnnl oifos of things.
Prien $l.Vi. nostago it) cents.
PrhlisbtC from advanced Eu8lLb sheets.
Fos silo wholnsaln auf setail. by thn publlsbtss. COLBY
A RICH, ai No. 9 MolI8omnry■ Pli1nr comns of Psoelnco
Stooni (lowos fliao-), Boston, Miss.
___

- OF - THE - HEATH.
.

'

.

.......... .. '

-

'

A It O M-A N C K,

Instructive, - Absorbing, Thrilling,
by william

McDonnell,

Author of Exeter Hall' etc., etc.
'
Thn authos. In his psofacn, says : “Owing, to- the gseai
suecnss atinnding tlio publication of •Exntnr Hall4—a
ihnologieal soibanco, trow oniosing Iis fourthnCiiion-anC
movelrbvwhut ! belinvn to bn a maiknd nnenssity of the
limes, 1llave boon - lIlCrcnd io pnn thiso pages, nnd to lay
ihnm also bnfose Ihn libnsal and intelligent- soadns.”
Cloth $1,50, postage 10 ndits: nanns $1,00, postage 5 cnnis.
Fos sain wholesale aud sntail by COLBY S RICH, at
No. 9 MIontgomory Plain, cornns of - Province stsent (lowns
foor,) Boston. Mluss.
.
____________________

P’xtiooo Reduced.

SECOND EDITION.

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;

MAYWEED ' BLOSSOMS.

Or, A Diteonsto on Divino Matioss between Krishna
and Arjuua.

BY LOIS IVLIVBROO1EEB.
Prose and verse - make up these fair and sunny pages. In
which the beauty aud glosy of “common things’’ is so
happily revealed. The -common every-day subjects which
most writers pass by are here gathered like the blossoms of
tho humble Maywood. and the humdrum experiences of
life are turned to happy account.
Cloth, $1,25, postage 10 cents.
Fos sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, nt No. p Mortgomesy Place, corner of Province
Btrect (lower floor), Sotion. Ma^s.
•

Experiences of - Judge J, W. Edmonds
IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
Given inspirit! mally byMBN. CORA X. V. TAPPAN.
In two Lectures; with a Poem, “THE HUME OF THE
SPIRIT.”
In pamphlet form, 48 pages, largo type. Price 30 cents,
pontage freo.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.;'

O 3BC R.XSTXA.»r-X TY

AND ■ MATERIALISM.
BY B. F. UNDERWOOD.
JP
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
,
For sale wlWlesalo nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner o f Provluco street (lower
door), Boston, Mass.

A 8aItBtkSit - Philosophical Poem, - translated, with
Copious Notes, ail IntsoCnei1on on -Sanskrit
Philosophy,.aud othoo mattos,
BY J. COEBURN THOMPSON,
'
o^ the Asiatic Society of F^a^^r.e.. and of the Anti
*
quartan SoCiiiJt of Jbt^vnu^^^ldy.
This beautiful bonk Is -pr inind on iiniod pipes, gold embostnC binciug. and will bd found a valuable work.
Psice $1,75, postage fsee.
„
,
Fos Mie wbolnt.ale and sniail by COLB5 S RICH, at
No. 9 Moutgomnsy Place, cosnes of Psovinen stsnnt (lower foor), Boston, Mass.
_______

Unhappy Marriages.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.,
Author of “H^alu^^ts Is. Is Right," “Christ and the
Pio^)i^s'"- ec
*
“As frosts and snows Clstolvn by ihe genial warmth of
the tnmnuu^■'t sun, so will ibe power aat^amftleof human
law and Its .sail of woes dissolve, when love shall make the
massiagns of souls.' ’
Psice 15 eents. postag1 fsnn‘i
$l »wu „„ *
Fos sale wholnmln ami sniail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comns of Poovinco stseet - (lowos
floor), Boston, Mast.
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pii. When ho was plain Dr. Temple hi was a model of
and school property; of liUrariet, secular ami religious, most nattering omens In the sky. Wo really wish this helercdcxy. Now lhai hi H Bishop Timpli ihiri Js no
public ami private; hgtides yn luinmnsg amount of Infor i worthy man and brother length or days ami rnllrgts of
mori harmleasly <lrihcdi>x mau In the church."
mation that strictly boimgs to the State’s existence. The strength, that he nia^ W enabled to establish on thetlrmesl
*er
spiritual publication of
Illustrative, explanatory and inferential comments that foundations this excellent 'pione
"shall I try a hcmecpalh or un allopath?” "My deyr
fellow, Il is six of oue nud a hnlf-y-dczeu or ihe other, l he
accompany the- various tyblet and statements - Impart y per thu South.
nll<>patb
kills his patliut; the hcmecpath lets hU, dig:
All Itiilliiu View ef ' l»r. Nlnde’N Prene- manent value to the work, which al' citizens will unite In
The rliUKNOLHiicAL Journal for December—S. H.
"Thum I will rail nn nllo<Hitt^^ihl poor woman will suffer
eii I ion.
'-T— 4-say tng has Uocu done In a complete' and masterly manner,
Wells A Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York CHy- lelS."—FreIIeh H'ff.
I C(inee-sions *m- a Pretty Woman, and The Rival offers to Its readers an entertaining table of contents, from
Tn the E'lttcf ef tin' ILinnnr of Light:
Au old * indy from ihi rural dItlrIelt yttcnItbed u clerk In
j Heai ’ties are two new novels hy that very popular au- which we make the following citations; "Harriet MlartiThu Siiiriiiuiiibd cf.ihIa southern purl of ihe | thoreM. Miss Julia Htrdoe, whose productions * fascinate m
au,"wlth
*
portrait; "W. W. Hall, .M, D., late editor one of ihe slcrls a few days ago -by Inquiring If he had uny
"
yuiler developments slch us they did up letters In."
rva*
('’>ntinuul nri perfectly nmnz<ri nt what Is Imp j their readers, male and female, for their powgr, * skill, ot Hall’s Journal of Heallh," with portrait; "Obse
pulling in that Kn-iuml, whieh’has,hitherto been ■ grace and Inventiveness, Everything about her stories Is tions and Expcrlnientsas to the' Function of thu Cerebel
Ay, cull It holy ground.
'
I Atjactlve. ymi her readers number high up .Among the lum:” "Who would bo a Womi^tt?” “Cilmblng Plants
Thi spot w-here
*
frsi they ircd,
c<en1bler;•tl as the brain umi ihe hiurt of Kurope. I thousands.’ These two last ncvelt from her
For ihiy left uusiuined wdiui there ihiy fouud.
* facile pen will for tho Holu^t^," Illustrated: “T’he Ex-Convict and his
dcm
*
Free
io worship God.
—Mr
.
*
Two r<e(li>il ami hi’ar-tlf" yniing men, ignoring’ j hi sure to he widely In demand. T. II. Peterson A Broth- Rgmarkablg Work;" "Abigail Scott Duiilway," with
Iwuudr^t; “H(wv to Teach;" “An English Savant on
.
that acml of the greatest mimla of lheir land nml I era, publishers, Philadelphia.
A Swiss Inventor envelopes the driving axle of lcccmc,
*
and Some Other lloys, by Elizabeth American Sciencee" "How to Draw;" "Man's Proper tives In colls of Insulated copper-wire, and by tho passage
of the world tmve adopted ihe .apiritu,lrl -theory; ! NM. and Win;
Drink;" "Hygienic Counsel for 8dm<C.l|" "Thu True of an electric current, converts the wheels Into powerful
that half a dozen London periodicals have for I| A. Davis, Illlnttrnted,ds a Juvenile story that the little fel- E:c(m(>my of Right * Living." Its “Monthly Scientific
! lewtAvill everywhere lie glad enough (o have brought home
magnets, with Increased adbgticn to the
* rails.
thi lasl twenty years hein chronicling the ex-|' for them By theirfAihersaml metbers. It I.tstp|•;,lty.HC)ry’, Rt•lc)ed” nud general departments are excellent. Tho
The
terrible
catattrcpbg
at
the
Brccklyn
theatre has
January
number
will
bo
amply
provided
for.
ploits of scores of Rmgliali- medIum.a; that ihe ; and full ol the tert of life that children love to have doWake’s Valley Monthly * for Ndvember—Marcus J. hegn tho theme of sorrowful comment for tho past week.
SpirIlnuliaia ure* counted by millions in every 1 scribed to them by the prufetted ttcry• writer. Published
Wright A Co., publishers ami prcprigtort, northeast cor- It is now supposed ttuit upward of -10 persons lost their
; by Lee A Miepurd.
part of thi world ; not in the leasl .an.apec
*lIng
lives lu tho flames-many of the bcdigs being cntlrely .un; The Yoe no Thau. Benters; or, Tim Wild Riders of rgr Fifth and Chesnut streets. St. Lcuit, Mo.— presents, rgccgrizahlg when takeu from the ruins. Tho public fu
that SpirIiuulIam is the great ivent of ihe age; the 1laint, by Samuel Woodworth Cozzvus, Is a fntclimt- in addition to its regular dgpartmgrtt, tho rcllcwing at
hut believing’ lblmtelvea more canny than ihi < lug story of the verilahle adventures of Hal Hyde and Ned tractive table of ccntertt: “Victoria, t^ueen of Eng neral * of these un^g'cogtlizgd victims took place lu Brcckland," “C’atallactics^,” "Koom Wakarusa to Appomat lyn on Saturday, Dec. 9th, cng hundred bodies belug
Wullucla, thi Varleyt, the Crooki'ses, the (irig’- ■ Brown, nn their Journey eerost the (Deal 1lntntor tho tox," "John Chinaman again,” "The 'Art of Laugh burled In a single trench at Greenw’ccd Cemetery. The
’ N>mihwl-.tt. * It Is of ccurte a story of hoys' ndventu^es, ami
nrys, tin. Hares, ihi Mupeses, and, * who knows,
obsequies over tlie remains of Harry S. Murdoch and
for that rentcn will he doubly I^itgIetling toall hoy readers. ing.” "Our Lcndcn Letter,” “Clara ihe' Queen; her Life Claude Burroughs were he
*ld
Sunday aftgrnccn, theOih, at
aud her Reign," "The Duty of Woman, from a Chinese
than Si'eniles and C-'ato, fill ihemtelvea so aure In , Hut It Is told with reinai
*
knhle vigor
vtrri/so that tlie
the Church of tho Transfiguration lit New York. A large
.View,"
".hist
Twenty
.-Years,
”
“
On
Ncstl9,"
"The
net
*
stand rigid cut>hefcre the youthful Iturtglntheir wisdom as io go fcrih io hurst * ihe “ bubble exciting tc;
Turko-Servlan Trouble;” "Johnson and Gddsmlith" number of tho prcrestlcnal associates of the dead actors
' of SpiritimlUm ’’ hy bringing Dr- Slade before the . nt loti.' In addition to this, U*terve- ns a hook of traveds, "Sailing Under False ClCoes." “My Utopia," "A Frag- wore present, aud the cgrgmcnigs were of tho mOBt Im
; from which the young can draw a considerable stock of In
laws And "h<>r lupin ttudoleful nolts." Mr. Lew formation, Imprettedon theinlnd In n mannei-they will not mcent” "Day-Dreamtaml Cypress \Vrrgtth|,' “Leone, “ pressive character. Memorial services wore also hold on
the same day at tho Blrooklyn Academy of Music, tho Park
is. thi protleuiing council, evoking ihe ahudes soon forget. It Is n handsomely Illustrated book, and puh- “A Universal Friend," and ”Illutic^n“
*s
Opera House, tho attendance hglng
r The Cottage Hearth for December has come to hand * theatre and lIccBuy
of damea i. und Geurge II-, demnnda ihe imme- ; ll.ihed hy Lei ,Vdhipard.
____________________
from the publisher, D. L. .Mllllken, 101 Milk street, Bos- very great.
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dinti erection of a pillory, whereupon ihe dccicr
Twenty-four heutgs In Bennington, N. *
J,, wero de
fect little work, In point of typography * and Illustration, ns tcr, It Is filled 'with pleasant miscellany, cutertafnlng
might he exposed, lo hi pitted hy ihe mob. * Very > ordinarily comes Irotn the American press
*,
it contains hicgrapbiet, sketches, music, engravings, etc.,andwcll stroyed by lire Sunday morning, Dec. 10tb, rendering fifty
mmderall of Mr. le•wia, thb| considering that by all that helengt to nu alumnae, and niso priMents nn In- tuttalrt Its claim to boa useful magazine of home arts and families homeless In ccntequencg.
■
going’ a slip backward, whin nich ca.tea wire Mi-ortlve. varied and attractive mltclllnny of choice rend home leisure. .
The French say that ”- genius is tho capacity for maklug
The SBakeu, for DgcgmUgr, reaches us * with a smUIng
an 'ass of yourself at tho ungxpgctgdly-right time.”
judged hy the Gunon Law and Corpus Juri" dr , lngt in prose ami verse. To say that George Coulldge Is its
printer, hi- name Being In fact Identified with this annual face. G. A. Lomas Is Its editor, N. A. Briggs, Shaker
ills, he might al once have asked of the Judge lo - gem, l- to commend the Lady’s Almanac to all lndlet who Village, N. II., publisher. At thlsnumber Vol. G^nds, aud
There have, at the JanJ|n dcs I'Bantes, hecr some Inter
order a few fugcla to bi placed In the middle of • want one. The New England News ('’jmptuy have it on with the January issue the magazlrewlll commence not esting experiments as to tbe effect of music upon animals.
only anetber, but aucnlarg;>d vclumg, as It ls tho inten At tho ccrclnsicn of a piece of music scme glepllants havo
Smith field, with u match al the boltom and I)r. i their counters.
I
•
tion of the managers to lucrcasc tho size and also tho scope
*
Sladi at thi top. Mr. Lewlt’.a moderation was * j Vine -and Oi.ive Is another volume of the' sgcond series of tho publication at the opening of 1877. Wo wish the en been known to rcmllc tho musicians with tholr trunkswhether through rac^e. or pleasure is not stated, licwcve^.
*
■
of
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Young
America
Abroad,"
hy'that
now
universally
no doubt in directt ratio to the number of guineas
terprise every success..
i known writer of Juveniles, Oliver Optic. It Is y liook of
a ruli with Iho printers when type tbo y are
hi got for his pains.
'
The Fihst Fonakigkafik Teacher. This Isa pam There's
i trivet ami adventure iuHpaiu and /Portug'nl, We ccnfets
“slicking,"
That Is crlln reponled thu trade lo advance.
Vying with the-.n>O(llralIon of the Council was | to no liking for Oliver's stc^ict of travel such ns we had for phlet of 26 pages, issued at Amherst, * Mass., by John
Giving Mund, when applied lo the musicul clicking
tlii wi-dom of th- mugiairale, whin hi aaaured ; his “ Boat Cluh8e^li,s.“ nml suiie of the other earlier ones, Brown Smith, Inventor or the style. It alms to bo a
Of tbe tillers und points in lheir magical d^^jfle;
guide to a practical acquaintance with the literary form of
the rule it Is lhIt, Jot Il down In your cried:
ihi Court and 'ihe public that hi was not going ; but there Is no doubt that Ids favorite name will sell this the art of Pbcrrchygrapby, an Improved substitute for Aud
"Never make a false molion If * you wish to succeed."
. .,
..
.
. ..
■; .t;•llet
teriet rquatij
equally with the fdmer
former c^es.
c’net. ’ This
ihis is
Is nu
nn Illnttrnteu
Illustrated
|o dicR11 itiwrdnig’ |o yny new iheory,_ hu' “ib,
hu,„i,(jnil,ly p„M11
Wlll
beiu.s lhl) -lcrg■hard script, aud has also a wider range, with which
"Oppcrlllniam " Is a new word lu French pdilics, und
*
■ the
“ cunmon reIlsr and’ the
" cridence
*
■’ ‘ . popular'Imprlid, which In Itself
*
Isa guarantee, of Lee A the' reader will bgccme familiar hy perusal, it Is Illustrated
cordup.
tn
that
with many exercises which are reproduced by tho "New Is upplied to tho cried of thctl who yri In favor of pushing
,
'
m lyiirrallti niren in thin world." I would till ,* Sh.qnrtyL
RlpublicanIam only so fur ns thi ccndilIcn of the country
York Graphic" prccest.
'
seems ryvcrahll lo It, und wait for limi to afford further
that magistrate' that * there was a cerlnin Signor | The Bible and thk Sunday School Is u pamphlet
The Herald of HEALTH—■^y(>cd A Hclhrcck, 13 ami cpporrtlnitIea. Gamhetla isau Opportunist, und sayshi
*
(IalIlec
Galilei, a unlive of l’itil, who livid about j record of the preeeedlugtof th,latl “purilnmenl “of Sun- 16 Latght stre’et, New York City, publlshers-has come to
i day Ncbcclt at cul of thi Tt^e.Utulld Itlea last summer, By
_ ______ '
'
.
hand. Its contents nrOy^^aalcg^^Jjrd of marked attractiveness gloriis In il,
ihrie hundred yeyra ago, und who, because 'the | Wtu. K, '('iuftt,
*
Its secretary, ills full of views and sug- to those who hold Ur dietary reform, etc. Among other *
Lord l>ylmlrstcll is suid to huvo replied to tho ccmmitl
learnid judges of ihosi iimea tcck, in his cu-e,b- *_ getthm.t ou the hist wjay of ttndaiug the Plhle and making
things, Dr, Wlnshlp (deceased) is criticised as to his ideas sicn rrcm. Glysgcw who pruyid for * thi appointment of u
thi ecmmcn aenae view of tlllmtelvea and of the | It efft-ctive In 8nuday’P^^lccl Iuttrnellen. There are some on muscular dgvglcpmont, and an irtgrgtting biography of dayor fasting and prayer to nvorl thi spread of cholera:
pretty
thorough
tebemes
In
It
for
Bible
study.
Theevanan
English vegetarian Is put at thu head of thu tablo. Tho ” Gentlemen, tho whIllwnth brush hus hecn found mori
world that It wus the sun ihui went round the
; gellsl Moody Is luoughl Into the story.
effective.'"
_______ ■__________ __
Herald will be Issued 'next ycarat one dollar.
earth, und that it was fclly to think otherwise,
' The Reading (’t,rn I- Number F<mr of the terlot of
Received: The Proof Sheet, issued by Cellirs A
Thi Lornaon Spectator pours balm upon tho ruffled soul
were going to make of that deluded und Impious i teleetid readlngt and rleltatcn-- which Js idiied and ecml
M’Lectter, typg-rcurder.t, No. 706
street, Philadel of ihe British farmer by informing him that It Is not th
ryteal a goodly, hirntire. Hut how for ihi justice plied By licdgo M. Baker. Il Is baudy for general use, phia, Pa.
.PorJ.p/iIIearrectmPnfitfrrtlblll ihoDoryphora juncta, that
of 11;i< justice. Hml Donkin ami Lnukester been and will .not fall lo tell as well as Us predet•estcrt, PttBValentine A Company, Varnish Manufacturers, 323 lInsnrrlved In England from America.
' itihed By Lee A Shepard.
Pearl street, New York City, have Issued a fne collection
rogues Inaleyd of rdu|>lltcnt, and had they said | roimn; THE t-r EETDINI or, Tho Bille of the Ball, Is*
Ono lhcuaand'pertcnt died of yellow fivir during Its
that they swi- Dr. Sludi do ihe writing, thi judge ; n reprint of » popular uoviI by the uuthor of The JHt, Tho of silbcugttet (grotesque uml otherwise) on subjects ccnrgcted with their business, the receipt of a copy of tho prevalenci in Suvannnh, On.
would have hiinhound to' convict thi -Doctor. : BicarB of 1iondt;•, etc. It -Is un entertaining novel, wrll- sketch-roll of which wo hereby acknowledge. ,
“Sailing l)irecttonrt”-O/d G^eU, (lu the vicinity of iho
Mlii-ir teilimony wys Instead a ecmponnd of / ti'fi wltli great vivacity, aBeuudIug In flue pertcual di
Aver a Son’s Manual for advertisers, published
t-lTidle|p ami tti((kes of wit ami humor, nml will rnHloubl hy N. W. Ayor A Son, Advertising Agents, No. 733 San docks): Can you dirici mo to Cbnrlng<crcst? Ancient
think, I Is Here, 1 am. uunod .sure, I xuspfi’t he- '' meet
Mariner:
Chnrln'.•crcst? Lc<a sie, wind's about ncr<with u ready tale. PuBlished hy Pederson A Blroth- son street, Philadelphia. The announcement Is made tbat
eu'z..v * /A, * Iloetor i/iiIIhI, einuihtd,
Ma'lt'd, the : O-b. Phllmlelphlu.
.
Ibis grterpriting ffrm Is about to rgmcvg to larger quar wisl by ncthe—ycu keep ihe sun on your weather bow, and
mu.x'l,. of' hi" uriM mined,\ etc., e|c.; iio
| the tlantic onthly for Dlm^miber-^H; O. Huugh- ters in the new “Times” Building, 'scuthwett ccrrer you ’ll Jisi ahcui fetch—* Old genl hurries off.
'
hut Ml’rnli.:|•a; und Il wus on thia rickety evidence ' too A To., enruer l,liai«mnnd :^<cnnersl ’.str^eeta, Bcstou, Cliestrut and Eighth strcctt, that dty.
Hon. Caleb Cushing, has gone io Spaln-rctllrns In
* iho
Vick’s Floral Guide—ffrst numberfcr the New Year, spring.
ihiitihitilee Flowers thought fit to convict Dr. ' jlublltbert—lutroduces Us table of eentents with anctbe^
_______ ____________
I Installment of “Tbo Abler lenm“ Heury Jamis, Jr. 's cui- H^-publisheM by James Vick, Recbgster, N. Y.
Slade.
.
Ono hundred und twelve bcuset wiro Burned ricintly ni
j reut terlal: the tamenuthoralS(Hllscollrte.t (In Ihe shape of
From E. * Steiger, 22 aud 21 Frankfort street, New York,
* New Orleans ilri, und very many families lost ylmett
the
Again, tlie Ductor Is supposed to have
*
written { an Imaginary conversation Between two hypothetical in acopy of SCHEDLKR’S MA- OF TURKEY AND GREECE, everything they had Injhe world. One man wus killed,
' dlvlduals) on Daniel Deronda: Sir William Phlps-‘s attack Timework Is well executed, and the letter-press concerning
already, on thi -sltte, heeyute the writing was
ami the rilurn of wcundld Is largo.
1 ou (Quliec, Is stateil lu a graphic mauuer by Francis Pnrk- Turkey is opportune aud readrtde.
found complit;' a Ihav aeecIlda aflir it was placid l man; .Mark Twain ecutrIBntet a tble-Hplittlng article enIlou, George A. Trinholm, nn eminent merchant * of
under tlie flap of thi tuhie. Now, if the learned ; titled "Tbo Canvasser's Tull” .1. \V. DeForest ofiers
Cbal■leti()n, B, O., nud Secretary of thi Treasury or the
; scml "Crunllrn^
PTrl»Vl.
*
‘l; “ tho Reulbll “ Gossip" 01
Ccliff^^;k'J^l'tte Gcvernmlnt nt llio limi of Ils ind, died Dec.
maglatrall hud not been prijudic - -l, umi had udI 11mier; ChurlesHale tpeaktof " Municipal Indellt<'dness."
10th, uged 70.
_______ ___________ _
milled * the tet|imcny of Hrof. Wullace nml Ser- I nud whnl ecndlticus render Il proper to ho iucurrid; and
Shout SEKMOX.—BeHt’vest thou? then thou wilt speak
Truth never Iz In u hurry, hut u He iz yllwnts on iho
joa'nt ( 'ox lhal these phenomena were yeruem:. It j, cthir urilcle's, logithir with the.deparlmentt, go lo make boldly? Spteikest thou boldly? then thou must suffer.
number. Nearly,seven pages of this,lssuoare
Sufferisl m<m?then thou shall he comforted-for faith-, jump.—Btllinos.
would have occurred to him ihut lime could be up a capital
..................................
■
'no e«ntilleryticn in the mutter, heeynae ihe new 1 devoted to’.tho publication of “ An o.lo for the Fourth of the confession thereof, aud the .cross, follow one upon 1 “The cost,” says the New York Tribune, “of conductJuly, ISTrif,' hy James Russell Lowell, aud T. B. Aldrich another,—Martin Luther.
ing u flrsi-clast church In this cily with uu audience'of
^^•1 producing them had neither been timid nor ) and others furnish the remaining poetry. T'he January
800 lo 1000, Is ybcui $16,000 u year."
.
properly meytnred, and being yet under ecnaIdl I Atlantic will contain poems hy Longfellow, Lowell amF' Every soul has some road to travel, companionicss oxcept
_ __________________ '
In Scribner's Illutlrnlld, rcrDoellnBer, Bayard Taylor
emtiori, It might,’ for aught hi knew, do In half : .Sltelman; a series of travel-notes, by Aldrich; an extrava by angels.
ganza, hy l’rof. Greommgh; a short story, l.y H, P.
Eight Wesleyan students have been suspended for Intro is credited with iho following neul saUro :
a*
aeecnd whnl no known force eculd accomplish i Lathrop; an acemmot of ('hrlstmas In an old Sicilian Con
“Far on iho hoi Apache plain
ducing a cow Into one of the college buildings. That ’s
. 1 tlncbed ihe girth ami 1 Buckled iho rcln:
in un hour, It * has hithirto been thi universui ' vent, by Luigi Monti; the first appearance ot ,!TheL'on- cow-rect.
Tlii glorious girl Behind mo sang,
trlbtitors
’
Club;
’
*
and
a
song
by
Bayard
Taylor,
with
euatcm for Knglith judges to give the prisoner at ;
Hui I sprung to th; saddle wlthcui u pung,
By tho
* bursting or a boiler at tho Shoo Factory of Wins .
original music hy J. K. Paine.
And gave the spur lo my wild mustung;
the Bar the 110161 of the doubt; only In thi 1
low A.Rogers, Salem, .Mass,, recently, two men wero fatal
And a coil of ihi leotl riula's fold
A.
Wii.i.ixMS
A
Co.,
-vj
Washington
street,
Boston,
eya1 cf Dr. Slade,ihu| pInk of magIstrates wmdd - .(ecruer School siren,) forward us the hecemh^r numbers ly injured, and two seriously.
Over his flanks like u sirpint rollid,
*
. (corner .School sinef,) lorwini, us the Dicimoir numbers
As his hecrs wont forward, und forward, und on,
not abide hy tlie time-honored custom. Such ar
- g j Of Siuiunku’s 1Li.i'srit atkd MAl! azin KundSt. Nioii’ Till the plain und iho hills umi iho girl werlgcuc:
Bro. Jones, do '‘«of soft’’/
Thi foresls of caclut slabbed and slung,
thi effgcls' of Ignorance and prejudice, Hitter for | .obas, .which they have for sale, together wl^hafull lino
Thi situ beat down on my skinliss longui,
A
law
has
passed
the
Spanish
Cortes
making
education
Thi ^lust was thick in my simmering mcuih,
Lewis and Dunkin, Loukister and *
Flcw1rs, If or current literature. Tho Ii.i.I'Stbateh has, for * Its chief obligatory. The Junta of Biscay has permanently organ
And a whirlwind of Hanio cnmi out of iho South,
jdetorlal attractions, views appropriate to “Blay Shoot
From ihe dry bananas, whoso fiery hair
po-;iriiy will forever forget their numis !
ing," * “l.ftayette College," “Toad Lane, Rochdale," ized Itself in the face of tho clear Intimation that It may ho
Slngd ihe menklyt und parrcnnela ihire.
Yours truly,
G. Damiani.
“An' American In Turkestan,"/t'tc. Chapter 1 of Nicholas dissolved hy tho government. Deputies from A kava and
I crashed through thi flume, I dntbld o’er ihe annd,
Gulpuzcoa
have
Joined
tho
junta.
Thus
matters
In
tho
Bearing my sengt In my red right hand,
Mlniorrr, the promised story or J. 0. Holland, adds Inter
Naples, iHh N'oremher, 187(!.
Blaring ihe songs of ihi Wlallrn lund,
country
of
the
Dons
begin
(o
look
squally
again.
est to the table of contents, which embraces a wide variety
Tender and glowing, und fierce and grand.
of poetry (by Rose Terry Cooke, Mary * A Inge De Vero and
Take them und rend ihim, und yield mi the crown
A despatch to tho London Standard from Alexandria an
New 'l
ublicRlions.
*
Which tho old Sierras on mo cast down
others), miscellany, tales, sketches ami cliulcoly ffilid* de nounces that the envoys from * tlie King of Abyssinia, who
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And whctc deniis il, hi shall bo
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merely ugg-uts lhi(dnrr;^(U’r nml variety of Us contents.
buL They were rearrested during tho night by order of the
Asa lcaihtcme snake, us u venomous thing,
Tim writer Is u popular lecturer, of striking'originality or ber. Its frontispiece "The Heart of Wl^^^ei^r" (engraved Khedive. Tho continuation of tho war' with ' Abysslula is
. Fit hut io swelter and cruwl und sling.
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of tho Issue, nml now certain. *
view, and p^(st1tt1d of marked ability and force. He sets hy F. S. King) Is alone worth tho price
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_____ __________
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Ami thi scund of ruy screamiing sbull nover dii 1"
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Tho British Parliament was prorogued on Saturday
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until
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Amount previously acknowledged,.
through methods to results. He describes the leading types are cared for in the cities of the land. William Cullen Bry
of life
* which have possessed the earth from age to age, re- ant tnlks to the' children on “The Boys of my Boyhood,"
Received since our last Issue:
Bix hundred pounds of glycerine exploded at Petrolia,
comructing the more signiffc'ini ones, part by part, with J. T. Trowbridge begins a new story, "His own Mastorr" Pa., Dec. 10th, with terrUlc force, toarlng the wagon (in
1,00
David Sylvester, New Bedford, Mass .,
. shuttle of (fie phraseology of comparative anatomy * that which Ls to run through the year, and other attractions are which It was placed) aud the horses to shreds, and instant
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Friend, Marblehead, Mass., .
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the leader will readily traverse the methods' and make added, tending to fll the cup of juvenile enjoyment to the ly killing Daniel Smith, or Roberts' Torpedo Company,
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War Is the statesman's game, the priest's delight,
I. L. Sage, -Frankfort, * Ky.,
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Quarterly Confer«nce.
The next Quarterly Conference uf the New Jersey State
Association uf Spiritualists will be held In ¥1,11x11,
N. Jj,o Saturday and Sitnday, 1-oc. 30tbanddl3lt
Guod speakers hyrg lieen grigage'd, yrd qugsticrs relating
ti the good ot humynity will he discussed. AH friends or
the cause are cordially Invited to Uh; present yndp■Irtlcl-.
pate.
U. W. Ai.lkn, Pru.
Susan I*. Fowleii, See.

The Scientific Wonder !

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITfdGG PLANOHETTE!
TUB WRITING PLANGEETTE!

“

THE WHITINQ PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE Is unable to explain tho myailricus performnneellcr tills wonderful litili Instrumint, which writes
Inleiligini answers lo questions usked either ylcud er mintuily. Thcsl unncqualntid with It would hi yalcnIthld at
some of iho * risulis ihui have been attained through Us
agency, and no dcnlelltIe elrele shcnld bi wIthcnt one: All
Iuvlst.igatcra who desire practice In writing medlumahlp
should avail liiemseivis of tbetl “ l’innchettes, ” which
muy hi ecnsulled on nil questions, ns also for ecmmnnIeal
lions from deceased rilulivis or friends.
Tho I■lallchi)tic Is furnished eculpllte with box, pencil
und dIrletIcus, hy which any ong cun easily understand
how lo usi It.
e’cniagraph wheels............................................................ 91,00.
Ou rcllc|•a......................................
7acinuu
I’caiygl free,
For sale wholesale undirelali by -COLBY A RICH, ut
No. 9 Montgomery L'laec, ecrnlr * of Province street (lowir
llccr), Bcstcn, Mass,
•____________ __J|stf—Dec. 18. .

S

VOL.
1

MEDIOMETER,

First paor,-.
fence of J>r. t
Ils in Balilmc
Second Pagk.tlons on Ei!
Words of Ao
Little Harry
*
Tlie Poetical
Rock of Hefei
Third page.-j

OK,

.

Planchette Attachment.

Aa

SIMFLEnnd Ingenious apparatus for thcdgvglcpmgut
of writ lug' medhnnslilp. It can ho readily attached
t" any tnancla^rth, ittel Ii designs! ro el tmluate uII tyeottes
of fraud and unconscious muscular yction on tho part of
the medium. All persons who can successfully work Plancheite, can ascertain hy tho use of the attachment whether
they possess the truo ingdlmnlstic writing power. With
this attachment, Plynchgtte becdiigs y scientific instru
ment for Investigators.
„
Price ef Mielleweter.......... . .................
JO
“ “
••
and Planchette combined.... 2,60
^cttage five'.
For salo hy COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Phca corner of Prcvlnce street (lower foor), Bcstcn,
Mass.
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THIRD THOUSAND, 'REVISED * AND *
CORRECTED.

Does Matter/ Do It All ?
A Reply to' Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.

BY EPES SARGENT;
We need not commend tills carefully wor'did pypir to pub:
lie yttintion. After answering In Becoming terms tho Profissur's unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent takes
up what tho sami assailant hus to syy of “tllwpeonltsc
ymi pctency of mutter, ’ < ns tho aufncllnt factor In explana
tion of tho mind munifi.t in tho universe, and prlaaea
home tcml prittv sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndull’s supirficiyl
accompli .shin outs us u metuphysiciun. This reply will, wi
think, claim u good dial of attention, nctcnly from -Spirituylitts, but from tbe rllIgicus public, os It shows strikingly
acme of thu weak points of miodirm mutiriylism.
i'or "lllc wiic/esal<e-and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

' -Spirit

No. 9 .Montgcmery Place, cormr of Province atreet (lower
rlccr),' Bcatcn, Mass.
■

LYCEUM

[From tho

STAGE:

EVIDENCE

A* COLLECTION OF

Contributed, Compiled ' and Original

THE TESTI

Recitations, Diale£uea, Fairy Plyya. Etc,,
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ADArTED FOB *THE CHILDllEN'S PROOHEBSIVE
LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.

BY G. WHITFIELD * KATES.
Tills Isa much needed nml valuable contribution to the
exercises of the Lyceum. The lessons Inculcyted by tho
recitations and plays are practical ymi moral, and tlie dia
logues sprightly ami intertnining. Selections can readily
be made from this vclume sufficient to constitute an ivining's exhibition, and children of nil ages will fted appro
priate pieces for recitation.
PriceBOcents, postago 6 cents; imiiori.)cents.
For sylo whOlesali and retail by CUMBY _&RICH, at
No. 9 Mcntgcmera Plyci, corner of Province atreet (lower
floor). Bottcn, Mass._______
'________ '__________ ______

DISCOURSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. * Cora L/V. * Tappan.

i

This beautiful volumo ccntyins ys much matter ya four
ordinary hccks of tho same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Q»
Reported - verbatim, and ccrrcctcd hy Mrs. Tappan's
Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous * Pcgmt, ■
and Sixteen Extracts.
Gilt gditfou, beveled Ucards, with PhCtcgryph of Mrs.
Tappan on Symbollcyl Mount, ys y * Frontispiece. Price
$2,50, postage 12 cents.
For aylc wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. * 9 Montgomery 1
*,^, corner of Prcviuce strogt (lowor
01^). Bcttcn, Muss.

NEW EDITION—PRICE REDUCED.

«THE ' GODS,”B
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And Other . Lectures.
BY BOBEBT O. INGEBSOLL.
This gditiCn'ccntttins lectures on tho rcBBcwing subjects:
THEGODS—An PlenestGcdIslhgNoblestWorkcf Man.
HUMBOLDT—Thc Universe ls Governed by Law.
a
Thomas Paine—W ith his Name loft out, the Plsttx■ycr
Liberty caunot be Written.
Individuality—HIs Soul was like a Star and dwelt
aiUKRETics 'and Heresies—Liberty, a Word wl'hobt
which all other words are vain.
,
This work Is printed lu large, clear typo, aud Is substan
tially hcund In cloth.
Price $1,23, pcstagc 11tcgnts.
„
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street (lower
foor); Bcstcn, Mass.
.

Hafed, Prince * * of Persia;
HIB EXPERIENCES IN

Earth-Life and Spirit-Life,

I
l

Being Spirit Communications received through

Mr. David Duguid,

the Glasgow Trance

-

Painting Medium.

WITH AN APPENDIX, CONTAINING COMMUNICATIONS
mOM TIIE 8PIRIT AIITI8T8 RUISDAL AND STEEN.
Illustrated hy Facsimiles 'of Forty-five Drawings and
Writings, the Direct Work of the Spirits.
aarDomy _ 8vq,:
*
cloth, 692 pp. Prlco $1,00, postago 60
° For safe wholesale umd retail by * DOLBY A RICHt at
No. 9 Montgomery l’laco, corner of Province street (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF ■ LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted te the

• SPIRITl'Ab PHIIzOSOPElY
In the World!
ISSUED WEEKBT
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COLBY A RICH
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Aided by a large corps of able writers.
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